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THE

kingdom
n . ^. •., _ 

confiil of th^ fwrtch fe-

'III. His Britannic majefty reftores 
to the French republic and its allies, 
the king of Spain, andthe Bataviaft 
republic, all the pofcffions and colo nies which belonged t»th'—'—r-J-- 
tively, and which feaveMt* 
or conquered by the Britl 
the courfa of the preient war-' 
the exception of the ifle of T/inldad, 
and the Patch poffeffiofts ill Hfe We of <?eyl6a. ••••>*'••-

I ", I'- •••', .<:*••

'H/ffi
of the preliminaries. It is underftood pacity, by the fame laws which were i*
that andeaion made fince that epoch force when the .kVwhts quitted thq
fhaUalo^ebe confidered valid, to the ifland, as far as they are not deprive*
ewJofioiP of every other ^hlch may of them by the prefent treaty.'
nan takjn place prior to that epoch. nth. The regulation* contained i*

«d. Tilt governments of the Freenh fcaions |d. jth,' ith and toth, (hall
republic and Qre^t B/itain, inflning to become laws and-perpetual ftatntes *

•^:.^
CJjJ'.'iV.'

public, in the nafffi Of the! Pcerttlvjaa* > fa Jii» C^h«ti(f m'ajd^y cedes
lion, and his majefty the king.o.|thl guarantees itttbli poiRffionunited kingdom *"" —.~n.. ~~ik~«»- » . . >-.i. n-;---^*^ —
'yidbya deftre to

; order and ifland of tyaUa in 
i emiraindfpehdence '»h r<jf-

• -JEMsllBav^ ''^Ak^h \i ••>. i m£f*^•i sjg^e*" ^pat neoceTor- 
ward iil|s%ar th» iFrencS .'nor En-

the order in tke uftial form, and the 
grand mafter, or if he (boold not be in i 
the ifland, when fc|"b»Ube reftorcd & : 
the order, hir Yeprfcfrntatives as wcjjl , 
as'hit fcccnoTi QMlakepath punc,-

: S--v.

reouefttd to fumtfh a*o*nw>, 
of his dominions, to ferve as

|a.--? : ''.'"' . J^
*«.--. ;M ul•,.*c- .'^

V >-' '

k
•5'- -'-* ...

gliJh laoguafa4hallbe/a|Fwed there, (t 
that npy/imlJvidt»M^C.kk|j|^pf ,tj ' 

, &c. equally antiinat- Teignty to hii Britannic majefty the. powett ̂ tn^b^artttjtiijf Jhto the
r . ., -... .. put a ftop toiheea- iflandbf Trinidad. '. ; " 4er, * ^ •^bV> r"x•'-.,
laoftlties of war, have laid the founda- y. T/h> Batavian republic cedes'%' * $o\» ..^ere fltaH be eftabliflied a __„_ ,..,_....„....„.,_,_.
tidns ofihe peace, by the prelimina- guarantees in full poffelnon and fove- Mattel*language, whichihafllte main- in the dJIrVrent fottrefles of thety artidei figned at Lbndon, the i ft ' - •• n^-^^^?- — >.-A.^. m ^i—n... o—^___».—1.1—._—•_ .L_ s^^-j. «m •.<•.«.. ,
pf October, 1801; and as /by the 15 th 
article of the iaid preliminaries, it has 
been agreed, *«That there (hill be no 
minated oh the one part and the other, 
plenipotentiaries, who (hall refort to 
Amiens, to draw up the definitive trea 
ty, in concert with the allies of the 
contracting parties ;" the firft confal 
of the French republic', in the name 
of the French natipn, has appointed 
cijizen Jofeph Bonaparte, cbunfel- 

of ftate' ( and*hi£ n^fty the king

reignty to his Britannic majefty, all 
the ooflcflfons and • eftablilhmeuts in 
the ifland of Ceylon, which belonged 
before the. war, to the republic of the 
United Provinces, or td its Baft In 
dia com'jwny,

VI. the port of Cape of Good 
Hope is rt/tored in full fovereignty, as 
before the war, to the Batavian repub 
lic. <

The veflelsof every defcription, be 
longing to the other contracting par* 
ties, mall have the, privilege ot refit-

of the United kingdom of? Great Bri- ting and purchafiBg t he neceflary pro-
tatn and Ireland, the nrtrquis Coro- vifions as formerly, without paying
—fl!-' umght of the «ipft iilurfrious any other dutiet ihan the Dutcti are

**,
^>>•-.• 'V «

'W-

! king* df Spain, ahd the government 
pf the Batavian7 republic, have ap 
pointed, ^fpr their plenipotentiaries, 
don Jofeph Nichol'asJdFAzarra| tec. 
and Roger John Schimrrielpenninck, 
&c. wht», after having exchanged. In 
(due form,, thejr powers, which are

timed by the territorial revenues & the Wbtnds. This force (hall remain theft
commercial duties of the ifland. This is year, from the reftitution to .th*

mall be entitled to the digni- knight*; and ff, at the expiration '
tiet^Wper to it, to benefits If'traitf. thereof, the ordar ft»|l not have levied

to a college («*itl>tr£t,J a fufficieni force in the judgment of
Proofct of nobility flnillvnot be required the guarantee powers, to ferve as a gar*
for we admUfion of the knights of the rifon to the ifland and its dependencies
faid language; they wall be admiflible as fpecified in feclion <th, the Neapo.
to ait the ombes, and (hall enjoy all Htan troops (hall remain th'er« until re«
the privileges with the knights of placed by another fufficient force,

'orders. The municipal, admi- 13th. The different powers defig-
civil, judicial, and other nate'd in fectipn 6th, to wit, f ranee*

^dependant on .the government Great Britain, Auftria, Spain, ftufluft
ifland, (hall be occupied, one and Pruflia,-are invited flf accede to

at leaft, by the inhabitants of thep'refeat ftipulation*., rfcv ...
GOTO and Comino. ' Art. XI* The French trofcps flwJl

he forces of nil Brfeanpic evacuate »he kingdom of Jvfaples and
* * .- . A ^ • . _ • _« <Bk *\ ™ • t fc. ~. •' .. ̂  f

of her moft faithful majefty are to re- dependencies in three months after the 
main entire, as they wcte before the .exchange of the ratifications, or foon- 
war j but the limits of French and er if/polfible, when it (hall be reftored 
PortugucA Guyana are fixed at {he rt- to the order in the (late in which it 
yerAraWary, which empties into the
Ocean above the "North Cape," near

.. ,;' jaiv ..-L-? •->?;*. a

S..-V-0-»
*1fei., »-..^.?,^••• -**\ ii
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mity and a' gupd 
tween the French republic, t he ̂  king 
'of Spain, his heirs and fucceffors,' and 
the Batavian republic, on the one part; 
ana* nis majefty the king or4 the united 
kingdom of Great Britain'and Ireland,

1 bis heirs and. Ajcceflofs', on rite other 'part. \ •"'"'- ; '-"•;• 
The coatrafttng parses ftjall endea* 

iror to matntaijii a perfect haVmony be 
tween them and their ftates, without

"Jjuffu-ring on either Tide, any fort of

niouth
to its fouice j thence in a ftrait line.
drawn from this fource to"KioBran-
co," toward the welt. Therefore, the
northern bank of the
froni its mouth to the
terfitory north of the above limits,
(hall belong in full pofleflion to the
French repuqlic: The (oUthejnbank
of the faid riv«r» from the mouth, tnd
all the territorjr^foHth- M the faid li-

and, generally, aft the ports 
which they occupied jn the Medjnerra- 
nean or in the Ad«iafic Sea. •'

is found, provided that the gnmd maf- X|I,/ Th$ evacuations, cefflons, * 
ter, or commiflaries fully authorifed reftitutlona Stipulated by thepreicn* 
acpbrding to th'e ftatutes of the order, treaty, fltaU go* Into operation, af they 
be.in the faid ifland to take pofleflion Teg*r4 Puropt, in the courfo of;«» 
thereof, and the troops which arc to month, the feaj of Amerk* andAfti- 

• " " ca In three moJrtbsj the "continent and 
feas of Afia in Jix months, following 
the ratification Of the prefent QefinU 
live Treaty, except in.tWecaf^efpe- ', 
dally provided to the contrary.

furnimed by his Sicilian majefty, as 
the rartheft from'the Cane, hereafter ftipulated be arrived,

5th. Half of the garrifon, at leaft, 
(hall be compofed of native Maltefe -, 
The remainder, the order (Hail have XHIi

of figning 
the worft

=> ,

**m- I
•£

tence 
avo^d
'jtur'e, diflyrb the'union fo happily"e- .A.u»./v.i lnd ft^jj ifford ne-uhcr a-lt|

to 
of

»em. •" " i 
AH the

[to the twonatfons. 
, The arrangements which hayc takea

._. }n all cafes of reftitution.
the power of raifmg among the natives .muted by the prefent treaty, the fwv 
of th^te nations who continue to ppflefs Hficationr (hall be rcftored in the con- 

have Malrefe officer!,' The com- 
in chief.of the garrifon, asw?l|

as the nomination of officer?, (hall her their being occupied Aiall 
long ?o the grand mafter, <nd he can- touched. * ' f ••• •' ,

moreover Jigreejiil, t^ in 
cetfions mnulattd, ''there 

llowed to the inhabitarttf, ofwhat"- 
eyer condition or ; natipn, a term of ' - ' - • •-'-•"• of

prcianin*rict^
'conftrvQcd fince

In un»

of the

«, Ade.-^..^^.^..;^^
^ges taken pr given during t 
fi tHe prelenftime, maj&

' the
and to the prefenr time, fliajioareftor- 
fd without ranfom in fix weeks, at 
fartheft, to reckon fjrom thje day of the 
exchange of the ratificatjo»s of the 

' prefeut treaty, after paying the debts 
contrac\ed during tlneir captivity.-r-

<A'

)

be maintained entire as they were pe- 
fore the War.

IX. The republic pf the Seven Ifles 
is acknowledged. .

w _ -r~-,, x- TheitlandsofWfaUa, Gozo, * 
tontrad)ing party fliall (liqul- Cpmino (hall be reftored to ^he order 

'date) pay, refnettively, the advances of St. John of |erufalem,*to be held by 
Unade by either of the contracting par- it under the fame conditions as before

•Jties for the fubflftence . and mainte* the war? and under the following regu-
-^anccof,. pi^ifpnerf . in tlje country lations :—
'whyre they fliall have beef deta^nef^r^ .' l4*% T^. i^^toXjftf cjjj« ^*rder, 
'j'nere' fljall be appointed a fpeclal com- whole ( tyfttu* ) ^V^ft^' emtiiate 
miuiort to efta/i(h and regulate the /««*#» after.' the exchange O'r the rati- 
"compenTatto^ due either party. The ficadons of the prefent treaty, are in- 
time and place of meeting of the com- vited to return to Malta, as foon as 
mlflloners, charged, with the executj- the'exchange takes place i They will 
On of this.arfide, (hill be* fi^ed |n con- there form a general chapter and pro- 
cert-; they. Ihalr ftfite an ^account, not ceed to eJeft S grand1 mafteri feleftcd

fr^m among the natives of thofe na- 
^-^ who preferve /<»>/&<£*«/«*« 

unlefs , they, (hall ha>e al

as «Vell as (he prefeat e 
" m.enti is placed under the protection 
' and guarantee of.France,'Great Bri- 

.. . trtr tain. Auftria, Spain, Jlttflla and PruT- terntqnes, pofleffions ^ - / . .-if --r .". " 
ts of the .Subijme Port fluU - 7th. The order and iflan4 of M»l-

ti, with. Its debendencief, are declared 
neutra)^ • . *, •

9th. The ports of Malt* fliftllbe 
open to 'the commerce and navigation 
of all nations, who will pay thpir eqOal

acauired 
0? during

tog whic> perioS o 
inly enjoy ^eely their

whether inhabitants ornot, who fliall 
hafemade any eftablifhnients during 
the period when thefe^untur9."AeiQ 
pofltfled by Great Britain. ^«' • -^ ,v 

At to thfrinhabiiants of places ceded
and regular duties f thefe duties (hall or reftored, itlragrevd; mat no one

1 V. — • ^_ —JiJ^ J » m,^ -A.V1 —. ^A A! - —' — A. .*•«" *^£ *r»i^ Jj*LJ^41 ' W . 1_ _'_^^. ̂ _*A ^ .fr t /tftj>h • •'•__ l.!l.the, maintenance of the 
ige, as fpecified in the 
d of the civil and mUi- 

ifland,and 
open to

they, (halt ft^te an iacgpunt, no^ 
only of tig expences for the prifoners, 
but alfo fjpr the fure^ni.troops, which, 
pefbre bein^(taker>r?«rA< """ were in the pay of•. »- •. • .••) • •

be applied 
MaltrfeUn

jdfeaion-r-' _ __ _„ 
tary eftablimments of ^tl 
alfo Of a general 
all nations. ^ .".,.;'••.?>,'.>.'•..• " •

oth. Th* Barbary 'powers ait ex- 
cepied front tfie two pretedingftipttla. 
lions, until the eontrac^fng powtri 
(halt procure a ceffation of the boflili- 
tits which fubfift between the falcHfa); 
bWy ftates, Irhf order of $»> Jfoiiniiind 
thofe powers thafpofiefsthe] )angttage, 
or ire a component-*p«rt of it.

(hall be perfeeu^ or ilftjirbed in his 
perron or property, under 'any .pretext, 
on accposipt hfy political upwdirfto* 
opinion^ ''Ofj^jf his attacliment to eithet 
of theconit|ctin|; parties, or for any 
other cfcufe, except debts' contrafte4 
witfc in(ttvi*idttal«, or for acts pofterk» 
to rhe pi»(enr treaty. A •

• .1 «*4w^ . ' A J* iM * I

one part or the oihef, [aid 
o'r revenues,, of whatever 
'maTbe, bctohging to one 
trawof powers, or hs cH' 

aJl ,be/«k«n off
The order fhal) be governed, xafter the fignatwte'W7

:'.' ^.5<;iA!*^.v : 'i,.-;;"/'''> "''"t-" •... .'-..^vf s.-p<• •'',':•• ••.•••..••.•!
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! individuals of thelrefpeflive nation* 
„_. debts, property effea*. or whatever 
'•tight*, which conformably to tbeeltab- 
Jiiheit ufages and to the rights ofnatK 

4>ns«.flK>uld be exhibited at the moment 
«f peace, fhall be laid before the com- 

» pctent tribunals, and prompt and full 
jurtice.Jh.ill be rendered in thefe cafe* 
»n the dominions where the .^claims 

, lhall be made* ; .:-AV'\ 
^ XV. : The fimeries upon the coafts 
^Newfoundland and the adjacent iijus, 
'•'bndin the gulf, of St. Lawrence,'are 

placed ujion the' fame footing as otfbr* 
I he war.

,v - Tne French fifhermen of 
. ^fourfdland and the -irihabhantr

<*.!•. Sfci ;•

'. y-
•'** Poreiga JnteUigefcce

% ~* LONDON, March »t.
It is ftated, that on t)(e fi 

the Definitive Treaty,;XQ 
1,6 Brun retired froqi the

ur Ml.
in raft received in his official character 

S 'ohthefirlt: arrival of the French fleet, 
and promifed his txiyuatuc, by the

in chief, as foon 
g«

tfrtt* *»
lone can unfold; it is the raoftraock* 
ing time here you can.fupofe.} th

as he tyrants
feene is difmal, we. are in the hand* o| 

of robber*, who. ftrip ut of 
as is rribft 
orfes/aud

treated, in Cape Fraheios, \vith that 
and- friendfhip which 

" and in

.tQ

Of ' Del pair, during 
.from tlu> rannwwn

Fortune, • « 
the firtt ^year 
of the prclent

» 5'

<&v'

.To prevent all fubje&s of 
Complaint ami coateft winch may a- 
fife tro.n captures which may be made 

Jtrf<a after Mi* figning of the prelimi- 
.•liary article?, it is mutually agreed, 
that tne velIHs& effects Which fhall have

•been taken in' the channel, and in the 
^NortU Seas, after u days from theex- 
'ehaoge of tlio ratfications of the pre- 
'iimtuaries, ihctil be reftored on both 
Tivlas i and the- term (hall be a month, 
'froin'ihe Channel and the.North Seas, 
to i>J\e Canary ifles, inclufively.i whe 
ther yi the Ocean w in. the Medittir- 
'tanaan; twj month? frohuhe Canary 
^Klesto.the liquatof-i and five months
• in all other partsof the globe, withodt .,< 
any farther exception, or diftiflcVioti of 
time 01 plae*. 

• XVII. T/ue ambaflador*, miniftera
>and other agents of the con trading
• power*, lli ill refpeCtively enjoy in the 

rtate* of tho faid powers, the fame 
rank, privileges, prerogatives and im 
munities, which agents of the farrtte 
clafs aajoyed before the war.

•«• XVJU. 'The branch of the houfe
of mffau, Which was eftablilhed in the
ti-drvaat Republic or the linked'Pro-
vinces, now the Butavian Republic,

. T-having fultained lories as well inpri-
~rate property as by the change of the
cpn'.iituriou adopted in that country,

•''.•there fhall be procured compensation
3fffuivalent to the faid lofTes »««.»« ~. . . „

joleph pej^elual/Prefjdent o.f the 
Council of State, .-with the pdw 
governingin •cafcfif.-.the.: a&ftncq 
nefs, oiTdfraile oTwapoieOflt'} the 

" r .brother Lucien, to be perpetual Preii* 
clent of the Legifktive Body» and Lou 
is, of the Tribunate, Jerome and 
Boiochi are not menioried in the lift;-*- 
Leclert and Kfurat are to be military 
governors of St. Domingo and of Italy. 
The Republic, it is added, is ta be 
divided into twenty-five departments, 
each to be goVerfaiby a Prefect, a Ge

About the ioth-of April, capjuin 
of gers, ottbp American navy, and capt. 
U- Davidfon, of the (hip St. Domingo • 
iri~ Packet, were feized in a very h'arih 

.manner, and Conducted to the cpm-, 
moriprifbn, where they were llept 'iff 
feparate cells (a little better than a 
dungeon) and fed on an allowance of 
bread and water : .they were not-even 
allowed a matfefs to fleep on, and no 
perfpn was permitted to cofivcrfe with 
them —Their fhips were feized at the 

time, and a guard of foldiers ptji

here in a mocking manner, thefe blood 
hounds have already thrown a number 
of'our American captains into ptifon, 
and we have the honor iudifcrimir 
ly of receiving the title of a 

•d rafcals—fuch are the 
which we receive from our

time,*
up.

''Adieu*.:
•SI :*K-25~

. '• Your's

IN -CHANCERY,

neraland a Bjfhop. The Roman Ca- °? hoard. It was impoffible to form a 
tholic re.Hgion is to be the only one comefture of the caufe of this curious 
paid by; the ftate, and to have 6000 ki«^of treatment/ Col. Lear» a few 
Cures or Vicars, with a fuitable numn day? before his departure, waited oh 
ber of inferior Clergy, the Gen. in Chief, requelVing to be 
.The Duke of Kent, it is faid, is to informed of the reafon* of «J»«ir im- 
be the .new Governor of Gibraltar. prifoment, and of the feizureof their 

Mr. Pitt, who is faid to have for veflels, and received for anfwer, *'That
cap tain Rogers, although hp received 
a'ffxeciai-wjrjniffipn to Fail for Am$ru 
cafoonaftpr tl\e "conflagration of tiie 
Cape, when a)l other American veffel* 
wtfp detained, did,, on ftis arrival 
there, fpread unforatde reports rifpec-

fome months been on indifferent terms 
with l^ord Grenvitle, pafled lafTweek 
with his Lorcllhip at Frogmore. '.'" 

The jewels of the late,£^een>of 
France are fcid-tcr have been fent fay 
the firft confu] for fale to I^odojV, •

jewels of the Qijeen of F 
are
half a mlon o money 
.of 8 percent, to anfwer the demands 
of the Chief Cpnful of France, upon 
the.Courtof Lilbon, .-,

ring the-Frtnv \i at the Cape, an4fuch

ON application to the Chancellor, 
by 'petition in writing of Edward 

Bromwfll, lunr. of Talbot .county, , 
praying the benefit pf the MAft for the •':•• 
relief-of fundry infolvent debtors/'lpnff* 
ed at theUft feffion, on the terms there« 
in mentiefhedi and «' ichedu!e of nil 
property, anU aliftTof his cred*tortf* 
far. as he • can afcertain the fame, on- 
oath being annexed, tp his.gelitUm v • 
aiid .tbe Caancellor being fatisfied by?^ 
competent teftimony .that the faid £d4j 
ward Bromwell, Junr, hath refuted ill* 
this.ftate two. years previous to the- 

affage of the (aid att,.«nd the: faid,
~~ -— ... ..« _,. , li-ropoftd to be pawned fo? about ?.s w «r^ prejudicial to the expedition {" E^B6. °* t&e »*lfl fao . .. t.ttm ,

'»million of ^oScy, at an intereft That capt. Davidfon was imprifoned tdward »romwell, Jwir. at he timr
7 bocaufe tlte name of his fhip, as well of prefetiting his petition hawng ppo*.

as public report, raifed fufpkions ref. ^^ totne Chancellor the afJenM* ..
^ngherl" It is now fuppofed writing of fo many of hu creditors a».

tuey have fufpicirtus'that the fhtp " Sr. have due to them according to . th*v
Domingo Packet" is the property qf lift aforefaid the amount ot two third* i,

- of the debts due by him at the time or;i
*. . j^

Inte

"Is de'JIaTed common to the Su 
blime Ottoman Porto, alfy of his fid- 
tannic imjefty ; 'and the Sublime Pcrte 
lhall tie requested to tranfmit its accef- 
(ion tfiereto as foon as poflible; 

; X?C- It is agreed that the con-
•• tracing'panits, upon' the demand by
• them refpcttively made, or by their
imniftcrs and officers, duly authorifed
to this ei£ed, fhali beheld to deliver

;t|p to juftice, pcrforts accufed of the
primes or" murder, of fbrgery,|or of frau*
dulcut bankruptcy, -committed yvith-
in the jurifdiclion of the party making

. the demand, provided that it fhall not

.be done unlefs the, evidence of the
> «rlme fhall befo well cftiblimed, that
'Viha (aw; of the place where the accufed

, perfon lhall be discovered, • would au-
i fhorife hit detention and^ranCmiffion
1 to jyitite ia cafe the crime had '

v NEW. YORK, May if,' i:•, . ;*.-.sv.;- ^---v. •*-' l v;?.v[:
By eaptain O'Brjen, from' Ten 

we yefterday received fevecal ottcial 
letters trow Peter Sterling, Efq. VVeet 
Conful of the United States atB^rcilo. 
na> I*he tuft letter, of the date of*,thc 
6th February/ contains infoirhaljpn 
that the SwedHh admiral B ron ,Pe_ 
dortterm. >>«n at Malagn, Ir.id given 
notice, that on the 4thof Janinry he 
intended to difpatrh two frigares of 
his divifion, to convoySwedifh and A- 
merican vefTels deftmed for tht ports 
in the Mediterranean, as far as Sicily.

TotiiTafnt} bat the reafons urged for 
the fcizure of captain Rogers's vefl'el 
and cargo,' and his imprifonment in a 
black hole, are Angularly aftonifhiiig 
and frivolous. When the Prefident 
left Cape Francois,, thefe gentlemen 
were Itillin pfifou, but thole humane 
Officers de Juftice, had humanely per- 
raiitcd that they might have a matrefs 
to lleep on, and other food than bread 
and waf&, if the Americans would 
farnifh them<>«ver no American wa» 
allowed to fpcfak to j hem.

paffing the faid aft.
It is thereupon adjudged |nd order-i^ 

ed that the {aid ^dward Bromwelli 
Junr. by cauftng a copy [of this order 
to be inferted once in each of thre« 
fucceffiveiM|flu in Cbwan'ihcwfjpaper, 
before liPlpnry third day of Juncr; 
next, . giveSotice to his creditors to 
appear in the Chancery Office at eleve*" 
o'clock on the eighth day of July next^r. 
for the purpofc of recommending fomt* 
perfon tp be Truftee for their benefit,

» <• « j T»J.._—. »__^^._ii 't..__*« The (hip Anr^ Terry, of New- on the.(aid- Edward Bromwell, junrfl
York/is condemecd in the Cape, for *nen and there taking the oath pre
-• - - - " • ^. . /.__••_« r_ j_i:>_»'.«_ .. K Ui<- n>»...^hiving carried powder there." This, 
veflel failed from New .york laft|win- 
ter. In ballaft, having no other arucle 
on board but ten kegs of powder, and 
was in the Cape fome time before the 
arrival of the flett; at a time when

fcribed for delivering ^ip his proper 
ty, •-•••• " '

'20,
. Sterling 
that by a 

to Mr. William 
ful) from Richard O
jpth of January at Algiers, «f it pubiifhcd.» ««That it'appears evident 
fcems from the bcft information, that trhat the ^fa ^asbrought there for 
aiprefent there are three fail of Tr.po- tnc purpofc of fupplyine fherebels. Hain 
litan corfairsat lea, in fearch of Amerir

SAMUEL H 
, Reg, '

HOWARD, 
Can.

"> 1Q * there were no rebels to the F«nch GO-
i°S" vernmcilt in thatifland :—Yet,'tis af-

edthe rerte<j \n acr condemnation, which it

.IN CHANCERY;
1802,'

the rebels. 
about faU cans and Swedes, and fome report of American veffels in the Cape (, ma-

' t f° 
thefe

ON application to the Chancellor
by

hgone b Toulon, o adapt a * ^ef°re 
»"*

- .? 5

to jult^cej fnairbe
make the demand. Itisun- 
Xhat this article does not re 

gard in any way, the crimes of mur- 
*}er, forgery or fraudulent bankruptcy, 
committed prior to the- concluUoa of 
thii definuive treaty. .

The contracting parties pro* 
toobforvewith fincerity and good 
.all the articles of the_prefent

there commrtted. Theexpenceof apx- his hopes tjat itq»ay be attjickedT with 
»••<•—»'ing the per- fuccefs; for if ibe warlhouja 

defrayed by \n ,u preftnt ftate, it
United States of vaft Tunis.

Captain O'^rien adds, that.00 the 
aithof February during a violent,gale 
a number of Swedifh. veffels hadtakan 
fhelter in the inner road of|3alon, a* 
monglt.which waj a Tripolitan Xebeck 
of 10 guns and full of men, under 
French colors. This cruizer on the 

of March went fo fea, and anchor-

' ;~rand
will f fell

embarfaffments & 
meet with from the 

government, and the cuftom houie, 
areOppreYttvc in the extreme.

•« 411 dry goods, &c. imported into 
the " .
the manufacture of France are, 
ed to a duty qf so per ceat- inftead of

petition in ,writing of WiU 
3n, of Talbot county, pray^ 

ing the .benefit'.of the «« a& for the 
relief of fandry infolvent debtors,*? 
pafled at the Uft feifion on the terms , 
therein mentioned, and a fcheduleof 
his property, and a lift of hiscreditqra 
fo'far as he can afcertain the fame on 
oath being annexed to hw petition, % 
the Chancellor being fatisfied by corn- 

dull at the Cape, patent teftimony that the faid William
'_•!•, Xl. r ~^_' .blitlArt kat-K ' rmKA^A -In »k» f^tC ofhath refidcd in the 

Maryland for .more than two years ̂  
laft p'rcceding the ppflage of the laft aft 
of tnevgeuieral aflerobly for the relief' 
of fundry infolvent debtors, and that' 
the faid Willwrn Patfon, at the time

, treaty, -and they will,, not fuffer their 
: refpeciiye c'uizens or fubjecls to atl in

contravention of the fame, diredUy or 
i indirectly, aud the tail/ contradllng

parties guarantee; to C4Ch other gene- 
: illly and reciprocally all the ftipulatU 
: (H)> of the prefent treaty. , 
. ' JCXII. The pcefent treaty fhall be 
.ratified by the CQIIU acting parties with- 
: ifi'thefpaceof thirty, days, or fooner 
%4f pof&1>lp, and the mificatiojijr in -due 
T form.fh Jl be exchanged at Paris. • / 
t. ,,ln faith of wluph, we, uaderftgh* 
v Wl pleiiipofeiitiawe)!, Have figned with

our hands, aud by virtue of our full 
r powflts, fffp«A»^' fhs .prcfent. de- 
t finltivff tr#|ty, «nd affixed *>ur.ref^«.

ed in 50 fathom water. Some .time 
previous to this, at night, a boat be 
longed to heir was feen rowing among 
thciDanifh vcffeli adjacent to the port

By the laft accounts from St. Do 
mingo, information was received'that, 
there were, in that port,, about 40 fail 
of Americans, under an, embargo, 
which had exifted a long time. An 
embargo was alfb in operatiqn at Au»- 
Cayes. . .. -. /'V.;;. >, . • '•
."The refpeaive armies of the 

French, and the blacks, {were quiet 
in the ineor4 of&at iflartd*

tatipn «quld;be obtained'

thofe of 0* prelenting his petition havjnu ,
duced tp foe Chancellor the. altent it} *[' 
writing offo many of his creditors as* 
have due to them according to the lift 
aforeiaid, the amount of two thirds of 
the debts due by him, 'at the time of 
paffing the faid'aft. A -' ' ' 

It is thereupon adjudged and ordered' •
that| the faid William Patt<», by- - -1 - - • •!.*%•

(Signed) -. 
BqONAPARTB,

fOH

.; >«..CoJ. Lear left Cape Franeotlr the 
17th April, in the ft!p Ardenr, for £xtr*8 tfa btttrt 
Baltimore, The ̂ Captain General of' ,/to*C*pffrMcutt _ 
the Iftand "of j». DomTrigo had refilled . «*Dear Sir, . 
to acknowledge him as General Com- '"I'remain herp in the greateft fuf- 
mejrpjW Agent of jihe ynitcd. :St^tes 2 pe.nfe, Mo<»fieur Parlez-.vout, nothav- 
alledgTng, as a reafon, that be could tng yet granted me permifiion to land 
pot do it without confuting the Go- my oargp j what I (hall do, or when 

?f France, TWs^paass ra» JULuUjfcettwa/ out of the hands p|

cauftng a copy of thiii order to be in 
ferted in Cowan's Eafton newfpapejr; 
three Tuefdays before the twenty.flftii';? 
day of June next, give notice it^C 

No ac- hiscrediiprl to appear in the Charkery* [. 
Oftce, on tfie firft day of July n'exti.'?; • 
for,the purpofe of recommekdihg forfllt '•'•< 
perfbn tabc truftee fo.r thei^benefiti: 
on the faid William flattqd's then'and 
there taking the oath • prefcribed foj 
delivering up his property. • ' j '•'

'»••
H. HOWARD^ ' 
R«g. Cur, Can,

Blank 
For Sale »t this V.
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prfteiYQt^H* :*»-v** ••* * "M*"/"0* «»«» as cone iieiy is,}, CMI. 
either-iyii^t '.' O. thecirqifjiifliiicF.-oa-^tch rtiis: troubMr- 

ld.him ; that R..B. r fpme, barhoYbrainedfolbw.ha? ground 
ut of BurnVtloiiV ;ed hirunjiiftifritrfe charge. In irTjrler- 
wfterf charged of it, .~ter, aynuflrbVCfle n by reverting to it;

7*w*.
ltd ult. at

Mount Verrtbn, Mrs. MARTHA 
W A$ttt.NGIK>N, r elift of. the late il- Juftrions '•*"**' """—~*'-—*•

lurni Corner, Junr. of 
praying the benefit of 
relief* of fundry 
pa(fed at the lift feflion, on

his -property and a lift of his creditor*^ 
fo far as he can afc<rtain the '

Qorfefponderit. dblbrves with 
;,pieafareV that'a number of welt 

tradefitjen, \yhor fro.m nlif* 
reprefeittation, had embraced political 
*PTOVS, have forfaken thore errors and 
with a degree' of ho n eft entriufiafmV 
have joiVed' the federal llandard. This 
{c mentioned as highly honorable to 
thefe individuals, . •-.,".'

* ftfo/}>Jbw*g-r(cffi/9rtfac*re 
ttrtiutful etifeifft, a cajtctt* it givtn in 
ftrioidicid Paper :^faff ant fart 
itad, M fat p* witter, ' ant twit / 
jiag't lard ; mix tktm ttitll together, an<f 

tbe/aivt tbttt prtpated ff read on. 
drej't tbt cMcertitt fort tftHcc a

forn\ed,, him that,, either. 
or L. Spencer, .told.him
had ftolen monef out of BurneilortV'ed hirunjiiftilritiie charge. In fay^let- /\VN application • to 
money draper f fewhept charged of it, .~ter, tit'iiWjrbV'fee n by reverting TO it; \.J by petition Jri i 
he returned a >art, or probably v tntf I obferv<»'tl|»t/f»| lived in Bafton;TaU 
whole of,it.- Mr. Matthew Tilghnaan bqtcotwfty. «henr I might be feehat 
alfo affirms that, ..when he \#ent to anytime, after the cbfuing w«ek." Iti- 
live w'nh,.Burnefton and Baker, B. R;. tervening information rendered it uh- 
cautioned him again ft R.B. and afligti- noceflitry foc^ne to "g\> to Baltimore, 
ed as a reafon, that he, .had been de- until a Meek,, latef than I intended.,— 
tedt^d of robbing the drawer of money. During-ray abfence he tame to Bafton,
1 will now fubmit it to the Public, and imeded wfay and believe that, I oa$hi being tinpexed to j»is petirW 
wUo .is the i,var, Ji'e or myfelf. - -had .ap^Pintad that particular time of th« CMaceHor b^ing Satisfied by -

tamed tha meetlng hkft there> H» JttiewJ AouW Jjetent telUmony. that the faid 
*»lwu "^'1 beat honie in a day or two,: and if he ham Corner, Jtftjr, hath reftded

was, in reality,-fo tlefirour to;fee mef this ftate two years previous tpth^v 
.May ift, |tQ9> why did he not ftay until I returned,or paflagfr of the* faid ail, and the faid 

•'-;'. why have'l not feen him fmee,as William Corner, Junr. at the time o|v 
h« promifed his friends that he would pi".ef?nting. his petition, haying pro*"

I embrace this opportunitjr to tc« come and chaftife ai«. • .He is furely?> du'ced to the chancellor theaflenti%| 
knowledge the reception of .your letter not quite fuch a Blockhead as, tpfup- writing <if fp many of his creditors af 
of the 4?thof Apcil. I »n«ft confcfs pofe that I would ̂ egleft my neceflary have duefto ̂ theWi^ according WiHtff 
tn'at/.l.am very much at a lofs to know bufinefs, inprder to /gratify his «ncerr Jilr afore (aid the amount of ''-*—**' 
in what language I, njay imitate the tain movements. T.he fact is, as he of the debts due by 

"" * ri!/l* had a .correfpondent here, thcfe.is Pifling tb? fajd a#, 
good reafon to believe that, he. knew q^ ': ' * 
my abfence, |{ he confidered me as It is tke'refoFe adjudged ar 
th.e aggreflbr, andhimfelf the injured that the faid WiUiam Corner,

qt air,

ftileof your accomplilhed 
However, I will dndeaver to apprbxa- 
nv«e, as near, »f I cto,-f nd/tbere can 
be no difcredtt ib not being able' to ri-;

/i**, 
Jay, 'f, •*

what is totally He^ond the reach qf perfon.as he. ftill mVmtains whydjd by caufing a copy of this order to btt^
petition You fay you have pw ufed he uot in:the height of his refentment, inferud. in Cowan's neayfpapeT pncei%r

' It Teeaw, demand- that fausfaftipn, which men each of tlUto fucccffiv* weelp befojrf,

^The.Pr«fideiit of the^vted-Stitirt 
^<miffedjo(hua Sands, Efi.ft«n> the;

the iPeople have
bfcrofCon'grefs.••

hith a

competi _ . 
ray "ijifyni/ie** ?»«C«;'' 
Ben, that it-w^s tat Ugnificaat, notto 
agitate your feelings, and toroufe the 
latenj fynitSility of your tnorecaUous 

''frien.d. Vou- aetnowledgd-'^io .have 
hfardoffiarrpn'i taktrig money from 
$&. ftorev of flurneiftpn and Co> -'ttr 
your ciirti^pate yba fay thftit, «• you 
liVed with Mr. Granger, at Burneftoii 
aod,Baker'^ ftore, befprft he, Gra'nger7 
btcatnc a partner of theirs, and the 
Whole time after Ip •beeatQe one, until 
his death," «hd yet in aft that ti.rrie 
«•• you never heard of fuch a charge j" 
that is, you never heard' of fuch a 
charge, during tht Firm of B. 8e Co. 
npr during tho Firm of G. tt Cx>. Is not 
this a little incontinent with your own 
confelfions, fleri, and was It not necef. 
iary for me to wipe the duft from the"

r I " ' •' •" " /" ' J j| ^""mirror el ryptir .rccouection, in order /^**/*C 
that the objects might be refleded with 
more accuracy., I never denied, Ben, 

you called me * Liar and toward,*

"Whereat,, a «ertain . „ . . 
known by thV uaoie of B. Rtchnndfon, 
*>f Kent county, impelled byafpirit 
of mllicti arid ralehood, has in die Ha- 
raid of EaftoM, attached to my name, 

epithets of Liar and Coward, how.- 
defpieable che^ Vile • Ca/u-nniator 

may be. juftice , to myfejf, and a ref- 
peci for" the community, uipofe-on 
pie th'e:dH»greeableineceniry'- of refut 
ing his ftjnderbut aflertrdns. In doing- 
this; | lhall be as brief as yodible^e-
ttufe 1 kfiow that «ie public are little ,..-,. ,. .. . r iattreM in private 'dilpbtfi and that becaufcJ CPU d not deny^whatl never 
_:.^_/r^i .- • j. 1 . .'. , . r.. _ heard afterted perore.

of tifk^fit likt frm/elf, ufually exaft the a^th thy of June ne^t. he give op- 
OnXuco. occaftons^ .jBut here, for once tice to Ms creditor* to appear in tho 
in his life, he gave a rpecimedAf his Chancery at eleven o'clock «n the/>ril: 
wifdpj«it for he had.. the prudence to day of July next, for the pcrpofeof 
decline, what he might ,we;U expeft, recommending fome perfon to be Trut- 
woold terminate in his forrpw. If the tpe for their benefit, on the faid WU» ; 
•teremwtiouof anortbec. tb$t,ttis6 UWn Corner's then and there takut^ 
Lifarmtft, Cyw*rJ,*bk fafnctent proof the path pr^fcriped for delivering uj 
tp,fub|J«ntiate the faft,vthere is no one, his property, &-,,, ̂  < ... >. ; a • «£: i",« 
hpfe«er worthy and insqcent of the ~ 

J ' whofe charaAer rrfty jior1 be 
by the vindiaive malice of

c
Wafted
foae unprincipled Raftal• •-••

jSAMVEL H, HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

w.

bos
wwi. ft /

*

lk*t
uttici tf

CHANCERY, 
May »8th

• ' f, * - •

ON application to the Chancellor 
by petition jln w

">*>. **

1* »*?"« fchedule

paicnfittiomind can derive anypieafure 
frpai the codtefh;)lstiou of what o:\ly 
fieodi to draw the vail f^om the humi 
liating piiiure of hutfidrr depfavT/y.—, 
I lhall now publiihbis letter to me, of
the 27th April, together with*-*-•' ' . '---V .<i *y"'* j*

C. Town, Afrrfl »;,

Upon perufing "fbtir YrrfigTiificaat 
piece relative to R. BarroH, 1 find you 
Have bafely and unneceifu-ily inavde'iffe 
of my name ;-you'lay, if I meat* to con- 
flne myfelf to W. G. Sc Co. I might 
be correct for what' you know—do j-^ii 
not know it to be fo—-JidJ npt.'in.'. 
the prefencu Qf-;fcver;il fa/, j did hear 
of his raking money from W.'B, tfQo. 
from tfhoniyou fay it mi9 taken, if fy 

'•jwfty with to rcfrem my memory; had' 
you have'wrirreu the publication, fuch 
language wuyld .not haye been made

tiev^r -~. charging .for an upmtpn
as to have 'forgotten himfelf.,
fay J never called yia a'liar au'J
ard, but tp tyave'tt now reduced jo a
certainty, I will enclpfe this to Mrf

.' John i'eddeman open who will read it
'find fhewit to fonje ottierj. I believe
{he report tq be a malicious falihQod,
and you as the author, I btfiiew to be
a I,,iar and a Paltrodri. I am and

• be in this town fome time. '
u ;' fifiN* RICHARD§Q>I.

That you may
have (aid fo behind my. back; I 
thjnk very probable, becaufa it. would 
Have frePn "Very ehanwftcrifttck of yp'uf

letter open to Mr, John tiddemah, In 
order that he might • ««ihew it to fome 
others, fiddeman had too-rtluch good 
fenfe, to implicate himfelf by an«X|kN 
fition^jf your folly and nOnfefife. You 
•'believe the report tpbea rftaUcioys 
falmood.^ With tht titachf ry'of Ju 
das, you feem to unite the rricfediility 
of Thomas.. You will belieyeno?hjngj 
I fupppfe, tonlefs you have tangible* 
prpof of it, occular. • depion ftra^on is 
too vague and delufive ' to 
confidence. F; 
theconcdrrent
ed witheffes, areftubborn things Ben, $ 
are not eafily to be overturned, even by 
the regular affaults pf^reafpn, much 
lef( by the defultary puffsof Declamatir 
on. "At the aurhor of the repprt yo9 
believe me.to be a Mar and paltroon." 
ThPfp ar«'biiVVort» of couj(ff,,Bei»f 
and constitute the laft fefort of every 
defperate' wrejtch, who unable tp vtndi- 
cate'himfelf, by theaddu^ion«f fac\i, jl»m»t 
or by the" elucidation of ajgumerit, is tort, 
obliged to have recpur^e to terras of a- Jmut Ctrit,

know better) jSir, and' ftiould vour 
phren^y drive jrpu rb .the fatal experu 

, men c/ a dear bought experience,, roajr 
convince you of your Jirror, when it 
wiU bejtoo lat( for yoU to repent.' "| 
am and mall be in Chefter-Town "

ROBINS CHAM-

mttti wt 'CWMMMNW f^'

the laft
mentioned, & a 
petty* a lift of
he can afceffain the, fame on oath 
Ing annexed to hU petition, and tht 
Chancellor bfing futisfied by comply 
tent •tBAunooK that thjfrfaid Sartt*iej 
Swanhhas-itfided in the* ftate of Ma 
ryland for the laft two years next pro- 
ceding the laft fefflon of the general 
aflfembly, and toe faid 'Samuel 3wani| 
at the time-pfiprefenting his petition,

- ff"ii«n writihg pf fo miny.ofhis ere.

newfpaper 
three fucceffife weeks before tht tw«n-

MerlrtMatDtfr-
mtglmt |O

c

, . 
"J^Cbtjhlri 

futrt,

frdtt fffff'f :
faymtrdt CV4«-

>**/> 9 -,>, ''''

ty rWrd day of June of next* give 
tice to his- creditor! to,appear m 
the Chancery Office on the fixth daf 
of July next, fof'the purppfe ;of re* 
commending fomt perion/to be Tr«>* 
tee for their benttt, on the faid Sa- 
mual S"wahn*i then and. there-.taking 
the oath prtfcnbfd tqt d<life|in| op his property. "''•'•

• * **»*^ ** r * . . - ••,. »•

SAMUEL H. HOWARD^ 
Reg. Cur. Can.

, **4klilf
&t*tuf. •: ...

••* ? •
lji*t /* ''

-V-
J*'V.

*v-
•:••, -.

. Xn this letter, it may be bbferved 
that, he confcffes himfelf to have 
beacd or' Barroll'i taking money 
frdm the ftore of Burnefton * Co. yet

' in bis certificate to* Barroll, he fuys -

mbmt tbrtt ' 
p~*f. btrt trt tntime." I am forry to hear this, Ben| , ^, •,. « •. rr .—.- .—.._. — — r .~..-y ,.— -*—- ,;,i

notbecaufej dread your-terrible pre* , flititt it birth {ivt*t tltt vnleft tbt foftablt 4unlli*g biitft, kitcbin, fuatttr> ;**'
ve fence, either there or here, but be- twntj tax, prtprtttm of »Jv«rtifiHgt *** em t>ar*, f £r*iuin, for* hm/t^ floblti, ,'
ey caqfe, I was in hop«n that, your futile tfbtr legalcbargei tint tp tbt l?*di eftrt- carritgt bi*J*> ***J*vtr*l otbir ntct/arj
ret and infignihcantbehavlot, would have. /«/^>«/.' bt *»* t'Jt}t* Miubttlt Efq. out b^fti, nil &gt«l rtfajr, #*da.|f«4f:; :
he induced you td havemadeyour efcapeat CtUt8»r*ftb*£»»*tj ¥fut for. Cartlint. *ftk trtbtard hr, ktij>i*f-(iJ$,-..^ybi/^
^k. . ___*_i__fc_ ^rt*L< _ ^__ __^ ^ . t • » ^* . 1 .f-.. _ ^ a ^ 'f—A £T*. _/*J—— _^ ^^ _1^. J_ 2.*_..j- .A1.11.. ^_ • J' _ >__.'_ . i d^ _. -. JlLi?'••'

wfttrt .fin* • 
tkir 

Irftr/trUt wetbtdime, one, nnvir hi»^)eath; taarMTi y^il^ve tliodght pft>p5r*r6^i^u>^^ fal**tfM**l*
Barrollwaj frequently ther», but-thjt your prefentplace of refidejice, permit ftmtnt •/&/***. _,
he never heard of-fiich a charge/'— me to rec^prorate the information of My trItr tf tbt CfmmjflMnn tftkt T«* tf
This acknowledgment, of his own is/ my addrefs alfo. | Ifve »n Eafton. Tal« ^'- ~ --*-'- ** '
confirmed by fhe united aifirmation of bpt xpunty> where I rnay be found at.
twp difvnferefted.wituefles, whofe veri- any time, after the enfujng we*k. I,
faty, I prefume, will not be doubted. lhall aow concl ade, by gendering yoa
•Mr, DPwncs has certified that, while the homage pf my^itf conflderatiPn It -.,.„« ,, t , , .7 .^-,..-v, ... :i.,.:. > ;J;^
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tat ottajqed, from tbi Orphans court of
the faid «N»«//, in Maryland, Lttttrs of- of D.orchefter county, Letters of Ad- 
AJmnifiration at btnis non, with copy miniftration on the Perfonal Eftate of 
Will annexed, tat tbe Perfonal Efiatt of David Smith, late of faid county, •&•,. 
John Manning latt of tbt faid county* ceafed-*Il having claims ,againftfaid 
deceased-, all perfons having claims a- eftate ace hereby warned to exhibit the 
gain/} tie faid deceafed, art btretywarn- fame, with vouchers thereof, to ^the 
tdto exhibit tbe fame, -with the voncbers fubfcriber, on or before firfc dw of 
thereof to tbt fubjcriber, at or before tbt 
frft day of December next,' they may other* 
 wife by law be excluded from allttenefit of 
tbt faid eftate.

is .to give notice, that the *lpKE M*fn^ers of theNew-Mark«t 
_ fubfcriber of Dorchefter opujity, J_ Jocjtey Club, are requefted to 

hath obtained from the Qrphaas Court meet at New-Market, on the ziftof
June, for the purpofe of forming a 
Gonftitution, .$ules .and Regulations, 
&c.

DEN WOOD HICKS, 
Se.c'ry Pro. Tent.

May

^loyd, 'William Eryan, Witta*^, 
Utmfley, ?i>omat Carwttle, Pbittfc^ 

tt»d Simon Wickes ' 'NS>

May *$. 180.2.

garnet, Elizabeth, 
, *nd Margaret ffilgbman, 

Millbanke 'filghman, Harriot, Caro 
lint, Emily and Charlotte 1'ilgbman*.  

Oclober next, they may otherwifcby 
law be excluded -from all benefit

Given under my band, this 
1802. 

THOMAS MANNING,
dm. '19.

-Given under my hand this fiir&Uay 
9f May, 1^02. 

& .-JOHN A. SMITH, Admni'r 
v of David Smith. 410, '19.

Valuable Farm for Sale,
.-,— ._ about 5^0 acres, 

\^f fituated in Qae«n Ann's county, 
near the head of Wye River, and dif-

K/ Notice, 
is to give notice, that 

fubfcribers have obtained from 
thT Orphans Court of Talbot County; 
in Maryland. Letters of Adminiftration

.. 1* ' « * . .. -* *• . •- v*

—,——————,————,———,- r~r*\H£ tfjeff ef tbi bill filed, in thit
IN CHANCERY, I cattle i/ to attain,U the complain*

v • , . May 17, I&QS, anit.JPiUiam Bryan, ffrilliam Utmflty^

JRDERED that the Sales' made by fbomm* Carwelle, Philip Tayler, and
John Kdmondfon, Truftee for Simon Wicket, tbt legal title infet ofcer-.

the benefit of the Creditors of Robins fan Lands mentioned.in. tbt till, which
Chamherlaine, as ftated in Kis Report <u,trt to them, fold by Joints Lloyd, tbt, o-
this day filed, fhall be ratified unlefs ,^ compbunant, ant which faid lands
.taufetftthe- contrary be fhewn prior ^t conveyed in trufl on the zvtbday ef

.before and 29th day of June next—r 
the Provided a copy of this order beinfert- 

ed at lea ft 3 time* in Coyvap's paper 
before the i6th day of faid June. 

The (aid faks is of the land mortgag- 
Chamberlaineto Anna

May, 1780, to Jamti Tjlgbman, now. 
deceajed* from whom tbe legal tjftate in 
tbtjtiil land* ba: comt ^» jbe Defendant i, 

heirs at lan». Tbt'billflatei, 
defendants WiUiam ^ilgbman^ 

<filghmant Harriot,

f-tONTAlNING about 5^0 acres, theOrphans Court of Talbot County; °«ore the IO- th daX °'*aid J une- wfyarebis heirs at law. rbtbill fives
\jf fit uated in Qawn Ann's county, ^ Maryland. Letters of Adminiftration The feid faks is of the land mortgag- jfrg ̂  defendants William ^ilglmaK
near the head of Wye Ri»er, and dif- On the Perfonal Eftate of Arthur Bryan, ed by tne -M Chamberlainfto Ahna rRic&ard Millbanke filghman, Harriot
twit about three milles from Wye fcteofTa1bot County,'de'd. all perfons *Jariaj Hplliday, and the amount of\ Carol * } Emily and Charlotte Tilgbm*
MHL 300 acres are cleared and m having claims againft the faid deceafedr the fales which, were of the land, di- refidt ont of tbt Jiott of Maryland.*
Mgh cultivation; about «6> acre* are afe hereby warned to exhibit the feme, vided into pany Lots,, is ftated to be ' i,,
ytry heavily timbered, and within five with v6ucher» thereof to the fubftfi- I^Sppoflars, of which, on theday ft i, thereupon 9* motion of tbe com
miles of Centreville, to which place ^^ at Or before the iqth day of offale^s ^,3678 Pollars 75 cents plants ordered, that they caujt a cop
wood may be conveniently tranfport- TW^miw n**K. »h»» mav nrh«r«nie • wert due on the faid mortgage to Mrs. ef .bit order ta b* i.i~t,j ;-*!. *-£.

Ytry heavily timbered, and within five ^Vb^ieS Th~e^^P t^Vhifttbftri" 
lnlles of Centreville, to which place ^n at or before the loth day of 
wood may be conveniently tranfport. December nett, they may otherwife 
«d ; bet ween 20 and 30 acresof thft by law be excluded from all benefit of 
cleared land are ot the Richeft bottom, thefajd eftatp
and particulatly adapted to srafs. The QJrpn ^'dn oqr handj.tW»
improvements confi.«T««f«n oyerfeer* day of May, 1802.
houfe, bari!,|.'corn*oufe. and negrq ' IFm. Riebmond,
quarters, and there has been lately
planted a peach orchard, containing a.
bout 300 tre'es pf the choiceft kinds.—*
Said farm will be fold with or without
the ftock, on the moft accommatin
terms". Apply to

. -" W. RICHMOND, 
living near the premifes 

' Qneen Ann's County, ? ^ m.
April zo, 1802. ' • I '|J,

is thereupon oy 
painants ordered, tbat they 
of tb.if order to be injertcd

enct in each of thru

Reg. Cur Can. /*

•e Manor.)
T." IN CHANCERY;

May 6, 1802.

dejtntlants may have *otite 
*pplK4tiovt +?dtbtoi>jta of'the bill, . 
may ft warned to appear in this court in

.y :«\.
'* *****

. ht

Eailon Academy.

A1
Mr. Arthur Bryan's
fired to come and pay ......
Notes as they become due—fucha^; 

will oblige me to bring fuits.|

Itmtft of tbi" A3 for tbe reUifoffindry 
" ' " ' pa/ed at the lafifrf- 

therein mentioned, and a 
property and a lift of bis 

credit art, fo far as be can at tbtttime af~ 
curtain the fame, an oath being annexed it 
his petitien ; *3the Chancellor '

NOTICl 
Truftees, or tbe fianding committee 

wi their behalf, will proceed to tbt cboict 
of a Profeflor of tbe Mathematics, in tbt A<* 
demy on tbe applications which may bt made 
te them previoujjy to tbe firfi day, of 
"July next ; from  wbichjtime tbi contract

. RICHMOND, Ading
of

deceafed.
3«—'»»-.

SromweU batbrefidtd intb,
.

Oi*r of tb* Orphan'' Jet

, By order of tbt Sord, < ^K\i 
NS. HAMMQND, Sec'ry* 

May 22, 1892, , > i '
———————————————r-4~-*

V
*&>

wbic

For
fAU34BLE( Farm, containing

a/undent quantity of
Timber. It is ft no*

excluded from allbtneft of tbe fai

' are fevtral good commodioiu Honfts 
tvui building m/aidfarm, For term,s

many ef his creditors ms. have dne to fbim
atcorJtni 

i- of two
ty, in "Maryland, Letters of Admthif- ibetiye 
(ration on the Perfonal Bftatc of Capt. 
John Handy, late of Worceftap cou.nt 
dccealed j all perfons having any claims 
againtt the laid deceafedj are warned ,   .  . 
to 'exhibit the fame with youehew per before tbt tentkdayef June next, give 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before Notice t* kit. ttiditors to appear "in the 
the 2Qth day of November next, as Citaoevy Ofct on tbt twenty fecond day 
they may be otheFwifc by law excluded of^jufu nixt,for tbe purpofe ofrtctm* 
" jfp all benefil oJ the faid eftate., ' *u.nding aTrufitcfor their btnefit on, tbt 

Given under-ray. hand this ijthday Jinid Cbarlte M.Br,omwtll,tb«i? and then

Men Hundred and Two.
MART HITCU.

V
ROB. If.

Myrtlegrotye, on Miles River, 
4, 1802.

of May, 1802.
JAMES BACO&J, AdmV.

••! .' • '*••. ^ 6w—*IQ.

taking tbt oath prescribed for delivering
6*.-

Reg
, HQfTARD, 
Cur. Can.

IN CHANCEJtr,

* V WGHANCERV,
Jlf«|i 19, 1802. 

JamtiCerrit,:'•••***'*.'.

Eighty Dollars Reward.
V'

HiHdmun and Parrtjf Clay kit

tbt fubfcribtr 'in tbt 
. a. bright mn- 
tAont five feei 

tight or tin inebes in
; Hi is

f^RDERED tbat tbt veditotttf the fon« having claims'igainft the faW'de. a valuable fellow m*fai*, ind unjtr. fê ftJ?^JnttrP **' a.

is to givVJioticei -tfct* the 
_ fubfcriber of Worcefler county, 

hath obtained from the Orphan^Court 
o/ Worcester county, in Marylwd, 

•Letters of Adminiftration on the Per 
fonal Eftate of Nehemiah D, ormaii, late
of W'orcefter county/deceafed—al) per- t forty-nine »r forty jtars of age 
font having claims againft the faW'de- a valuable fell* '

_ faid Parrott Ciartfs, bj ,the put- ceaiedi are hereby Warne4. ro exhibit Jtands will tbt 
licatitn of. this order at ieajt three times 
btforethe idtb day of June next, in tbt 
Eafion nwtfpaptr, tt'Hotifiedto bringis- 
to tbit court their ripteJive claims with tbt

' 'from all* benefit of the faid eftate. 'ber, living in Kent lou*iy,$t ate of Ma- Given under my hand this twenty- ' ' - "• -..^c.^fr,, 
fecond day of April, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundjedand two. 

' *-   • * * MATTHEW DORM AN. 
Admlniftrator. j6w—'19.

ON application to tbe Chanctlltr tyr 
fofrtioM in writing of Peter Med*

the terms

'*f

mentioned,

thereof, on or before, the i6tb 
Jay of. Auguft next, to the intent tbat there 
i*Aj..tjt a/certaintd fbtfmm nectjfaiy to bt 
raijedby afaleoftbe rial eftate of tbt dt • 
"ttajkdt for the payment of bit j»J( dtbtj
"'"** SM.H.

err, H'v*nx <n «*n* »••••», Y'*"* rl »•*••"• •_»» _^v .11- /    j n    *r .*. . " ,
rjUtnd.Jball boot a reward tf Sixty Dol. f' â tb! {aut P, aer  *f»* . ?' d 
Tars, ftakn intbisjla*, inatfontof *£$££'§'* ^ pennon baling pn

^^^w» SitSgSs^
?..t
*'•"'*!

HIS is to give notice, that the 
'fubfcriber, of Worcefter coun-

JAM*S 
Kent County, Mayt it, 18452.

/#'?•? & The Editor very refpeftfull/re- tyThath obtained from the Orphans ^ 
" qdefts thofe of his friends who are in Court of Worcefter County* in. Mary?"

•,*m*>^;vt. v-4$,>':'••. >••>*. ;-^'*

a/rears for the Herald, adwrtifemtntt, land- Letters Teftameotajy^ «a the 4 '
jHtJe-thr printing, that they will be fo Perfonal Eftate of George Rice,late
obliging as to make their refpeftive of Worcefter county,x*eceiUedVAll per«
payments as early at poffible. fohs having claims againft theTaid de«

' J ~——  -.. *•--• 4re ^reby warned to «fliib5b>t

mmonnt of two thirds of the debts d«e ( 
kirn at tbttmt ef faffing tbt faid a£. .. 
ts therefore adjndgid and ordered that tl* 
faid Peter Mtdford bj canjyg a copy ef 
,tbis order to bt inftrttd once in tacb of 
Mkrttfucctfivtwteks in tbe Eafltnuewt-
^ -. A —_' M _ * t • . _^.T

% i«JRt*tion of 
*<*t ctnventttn

give notice to bis creditors to appears tbt 
Chancery oft* o* tbe twenty'fee***1 day of 
June next, fir tbt pnrpoft of rectmmeifd-

'•i-, -v
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frem Cobktt's WtMl pilttittd Rtgfter nation, will appear in
f̂ .^:'l.\iif'yl'lpn!. ' . who know nothing of

-H.'v^'} '7 _' - ..::.:: what they hare gather

will appear incredible Jfij^iofe 
.thatngtwBl

SUM MARY OF POLITICS.

'but
gathered from (he hif- 

tory of paft times* and vHor pf courfe» 
__,••• have naw»itnefled|l)eyrpirklngs of that 

. The Definitive Treaty is at laft arriv- democratic poifpn» which has af laft, 
ed, * forry we are to fdy, that it con- deftroyed everuitfeatiment, by which

are no food for French 
d thPugh cattle are to'be 

ihat part of the ifland, which • 
belonged to Spain, the diffi. 

bringing them to the fcene of 
aftion is to6 great to leave any hope of 
obtaining la Tupply from that quarter;
4.t%>«_Pnkk w. _"_ ___/!j_.' ill n . /•

expenct, of which they on all 
occaftpns, affed to feel much horror J 
On hearing the motion, they were eve 
ry one Glent; Randolph turned palo 
asamesj Bacon's knees fmotc toge*

and the countenance of Gi 
tme firft red and then Iivi4*i

tains nothing to compenfate for the the people of England were fprmerljr therefore, as no confiderable ftores of , , , , , , ....
delay which ha* taken plact in thfc'nev proud to He diftinguifcftd. Thwdege- frovifions have beea found in the towns' "Sairglopm'd his dark brow bloorf^

' - •- *- • • " -• • >---- —— -- J -i -«• - ——.V., anA Am^ *aVon AnAafRnn ~.t -'U.. ^L«. t«_ '_!. " > i . . . "• V'W'W1 . (

tcrttf

>.

gociations; from, the 'length of the
time-fp«»tat Amiens, we might have-
expeaedthat the noble marquis had,
*greeable'to the hopes \\cliH out -by
Minifters, obtained fotne conditions t .
tending to arreft tSe fearful progrefs fo dear ift
of France, andtofecure his jilajefty's,
de<ninions; together with the trade tit . ...
commerce of his fubjeas, agatnftthe foul, rather than ack»owledge . tfteureffeas of that progrefs. but, for fuch ——'-•••»*--'-- - o——.- •«.-.

ranks and de- taken pofleffion. of 'by jhv French

:.f
Y? E 

fiHMlni*,

[&
V l.••V;

-it..

_ a*
conditions we havelooked in vain thro' 
the articles of the treaty, which, by 
the courtefy of the firft Co.iful, wji 
haw been enabled to lay before our 
readers feveral vjeeks fponer than we 
fhould otherwife have 4feen called up 
on to difcharge that melancholy duty. 
Incur next we fhall endeavor to flietv 
that, in feveral points, the ftipulationi 
of tbe Definitive I'reaty, are even much 
more difadvatitageous to this country 
than thofe of the preliminary treaty. 
In the oieantinne we cannot help ob- 
ferving briefly—that Malta is in reali* 
ty, and with circumliances -peculiarly 
-«W*r-.cetal <<»,..us»' furreadercd to 
France. To the Stipulations relpecV

heracy extends to a^, ran 
grces. . There is fcaflpy a man to bo 
found, who does not treat with con*
tempt thofe notions of national honors, or army ftould Be long fupported with* 
of patriptifm, & of loyalty, which were out fuppfes from the United States ' J in the eftimation of hisancef- -u"c /-L-«-i — --^- . - -• ^ • * 

There was a time when Englifh
have perifhed to the laft ifland would, indeed, do much, but, it is

.tp be prefumed, that there was no great 
hand

red his cheek grew,. • $ • • »» •• '• • * * • — ••--— <•»»•«»•» £• * ** y * v" • •«^ - «.
t™?^' Ji1? 8.0^01)' improbable, but "Wild flaft'd the fire ftomhU«dro«s"f • 
abfolutclv impoflible» that either fleet. , ing eye."

i- 
All

ing eye.

was filent astiettn.
tors
men would

which Applies are not to be obWed Mr, Sam, Smith, havjng once'bwri 
without money. The produce of the n-«—i -o-..._i j-.._?_. . _. ."

country inferior to France: They 
how not only make this acknowledg 
ing, but make it without reluctance; 
and; Cjould they be well allured, that 
Buonaparte would not deprive them 
of «htir guineas and their pence, their 
wioeaud their beef, their Biilingtons 
and their Buffoons, we moft fincerely

him in-believe, that they would fee 
vade their country and Xeize on Us go
vernment with as much indiferenc^ af • may feem, derived no advantage whate'

hand, has now been 
>)fed; another crop* therefore 

muft come, before provisions can be 
purchafed with produtee. That the 
Americans fhould take bills on France 
is very improbable indeed, afterihe 
fort of payment which* they have lately 
receive*! from their fifter republic, 
whofe .-/edit has, aftonifhing as it

they fee thechang«of the moon.

On Monday evening, Mr. Adding. 
toj» notified his intention of repealing 
the income Tax, nothing could be 
more acceptable tha*u this /ratification, 
and nothing could be better timed.—

utationof ' ?uonaparte,

in fuch an emergency, go at once and 
lay violent hands on thole dollars ; but 
Le Clerc and Villaret fill do no fuch 
thing; they will only borrow them for 
a while, giving bonds, to the full a> 
mount, with intcreft, on the banque 
national de Paris; an arrangement 
which will be very convenient to the

ICJU "t
T f •' 
; •'.«

,

they are urong in 
,^^_^____^iiiL' have, a| 

VeradW^lmTTJiemyanna, no lefg
Jug prifoners of war is nowfubjoined The minifter, to borrow a phrafc from than fevrnteen millions of dollars, 
an obligation on this country to reim- Philaoglu, feized the golden opportu- whi»h only waited for peace to open a 

- - - - njamte'nance of t»«y« The opinion of the people wa« fafe paflage for them tp Europe. Peo-
vibraiing between peace it war*, when pie left delicate than the French would 
this lumping argument was fo feafona- ' ' 
bly thrown into the fcale. It was, 
however, well done. We giyj: the 
minifter credit for it. ' To compare 
fmall things to great, neither Pr. 
Graham nor I^atterelto, ever difcover- 
ed a icore profound knowledge of the 
human heart.

With refpeft to fifcal arrangements, Spaniards, as it will completly guard 
all that can be faid at prefent is, that againft all the rifks that their treafure 
the nation will only deceive, itfelr, if it would run by being conveyed from the 
entertains any hope of a fpeedy reduc- Weft Indies to Spain. It is to be ob-

reftbrcd. For the payrtient ofthcim- 'tion ot expence, The far greater part iferved too that thereisaSpanifhas well 
menfe fums due to us for prifoners of of the war eftablifhment nruft be kept as. a French fleet employed in the St. 
war, no provifion is made, no fort of up for a long time ^ the fleet cannot Doroinfqexpedition. Money necefla- 
fccurity obtained, no ifland of Tobat be withdrawn from the Weft Indies, ry for the fupport of th.e former Spain 
go is/as was held out given to us while the French fleet remains there ; muft futni/h as a matter of courftj & 
as a pledge for this payment, and, we and that it will remain there for years, when the French have once got their 
may reft aflured thai nota livrewill it is very reafpnblp to fuppofc. hand into her purfe, let her get it out a- 

'iwe^bepaid. No commercial treaty is ;'.:' : ,; \ /' -" *<.'\* :••••. v - gain if fhe can. Jt will be in fta a forced 
'inentionedVnor have our negocitors pb- Much dependence is placed upon the loan, which, from fome expreffions in 
tained a fmgleVmt refpedting a relaxa- difficulty which the French will find the former difpatches toVillaret, we 
tion, of thofe r'eftriaiong which the ma- in fupporting their fleet and -army in fufpeft will be1 negotiated by admiral 
lignant a & iron handed Republic has the Weft Indies/and it is hoped, by Gravina, who, it appears, hadalready 

Jioipofed, and is impofing,, on all thofe his Majefty's minifters* that this diffi- ^>een difpatched to the Havanna, while 
- 'nations of Europe, who have hereto* culty will foon increafe to a degree on the other hand, a frigate hadbjcn 
'*fore afforded the largeft market for our that wi# compel the fleet, at leaft, to fent to the Unitecl States to bargain

., •»_.».•• J- -rl^l_ _ ** * .. M . _ _•-_.•» _ f . _- ._ _ 11. . __«.•__ A._. T? »_^ ._ _ _'_ J __t i — _.-• __ _ C^. _ _^_ fi^^ a lM»*r»l«» nf f* tff\ ••• €+ «%»« f ' ' L.' '

General, allumed courage and mut* 
tered out that they would vote for th* 
mention if it was extended fo as to 
comprife an eftimate of the expences 
for 1798. No mortal could conceive' 
what the expences of '98 had todd 
with this motion ; but it fhows 
fteadily the majority fix at leaft one 
eye on their dear popularity, SmitH 
had a confufed recolleaion, that i«t 
'08 the contingent expences were un^ 
ufuallyhigh, but£*/irg»/ tot*m 
what oocafjoned it, or precisely 
high tHey were, Mr. Grifwold eomi 
prehendsd his drift, 
once that the noble G 
got clear of the mud

nire; he clofed, at once with 
rppofal. »

mates :—

l^urfe France for the 
4he Ruffian prifoners, taken in HolU 
Jand by which fhe will obtain a repay 
ment for thofe very expences which ftje 
employed to inveigle the J£m per or 
Paul into hottility agajnft us. Not a 
word is faid about the Italian Repub 
lic, about Lpuifiana or Florida, or e- 
>en 'about the ifland of Elba, not a 

'fjrord about the monftrous French ar- 
^inament in .the Weft Indies, not a word 
'about the perrmfllon which pur mer 
chants applied/or, to bring home their 
property from the colonies now to be

Ejtimattfortltt eentitftiti txftncSs 9/1..
ffoM/i of Rtfirt/i*t*tiwi oftbtUsittA 
Statei, ftr tbtytar 1802. ' 'T ' '-

I

$•

• An Arrearage for fta* 
tionary due by Mr. Of. 
wald, the late clerk, be. 
yohd the appropriation 
for 1802,

, Refolution of the Houfe 
of the loth of December, 
to pay five dollars per day 
to the door-keeper i

. Aa of the 2<th January* 
for cxpencei of the Libra*

. Refolution of the Houfp 
for a ventilator.
Refolution of the Houfe 

to pay the expences pj 
r. Hunter's funeral, •

tftbfUnltf, ., \- : :&' i «>'X,;-^:$•CT^-f.-::"v '^^--A'f.
V,'sv"i.:J...v >.y.,' l ,i.v.' ?v:r'\.;,.^u ^^' :^%.:r ^-ff- : i*~l 'fy$i''- t *

, Printing bufinefs of the 
feffion,/To wit: Mr. Du. 
arte's. bill to the i ft of Ap»

for a fiipply of provifions,
• '• '•"'• , 

New-Tor} Evt*i*e
" - s '

i OUR SAVING ,, i 

ADMINISTRATION.

*,./!*;•

•• goods—The «' intogrity" of our ally^ return to Europe, and relieve us from
the Queen of Portugal, even the fham , the enormous expence of keeping up a
,5<iniegrity" for which we ftipulated, is powerful fleet to watch its movements.
>afely given up, the French'having now We muft" confefs, that this fuppbfitt-
obtahied, und>r our fanftion and gua- on is not deftitute of plaufibility. It
.rantee, that very part of Guiana, from is pretty well ascertained that the mi-

T; which they were excluded by the treaty < litary cheft of the armanents contained,
v y:,)rif Utrecht, and which no one but asi ajt moft, only fixteen or eighteen thbu-

i'Addington or a Hawkefbury would fknd pounds Aerling, a lum fcarcely The following information is from a
.ever have permitted them to re-poflefs. fuflicient to defray the the expences of gentleman who was prefent when the

, *l he treaty, in its t?tal omiffion of a fihgle ,day. As to the peculiar al- circumftjmce rook place. Juft befp/e
former treaties, differs from all inftrtf- 'lowance to the oflicers and men, no
tnents of this kind heretofore formed, immediate demand will> indeed, be
and,gives ^he fanaipn of England to made on that account. Of clothing,
the revolutionary >doarines, by which/, arms, and amraunion, it is to bepre-
the ancient law a.hd ufages of natjonS fumed, a fupply fufficient for a year, at

^ate ,*hrpgated& trodden Under foot^& leaft, has been taken out. -But, of
by whicjt the vplumeof compaas that -provifions, there waii not much more,ty'I?rajice ••-•'" • •— i:.......

Congrefsrofe, Mr. Grifworld moved 
that an eftimate for the contingent 
expences of the Houfe of Reprefenta- 
tives of the United States for the year 
1803, fhould be laid before thehoufe, 
Theeconomifts were thunder-ftruck : 
to refufe would brirtg on' a debate, &, ) 
expafe them to the imputation of with- 10. Printing fince the ift 

- . , , , ^:.,,_ of April, (cphjeflural)

Mr. Smith*« do,
McflVs. Way 5cGrofT»
do.
Rapine and Conrod,
for binding, folding fc
ftic'hing papers,

^, Stationary——^Mr, PU- 
ane's account to the id 

"of April,
t. Newfpapers to the mem* 

bersby qrderof the Houfe
9. Fuel, candies, fyrup and 

every other coiitingcncy»

&QQ

1200

tooO

i Has forced from thedlffiirent Ihipped from France than wo3 confum- f .. . ... .,
, is regarded as {he only »uinen. ed daring the voyage; and. we have holding from the people, information

Y e of public law. . it from good authority, that a fhort jrcfpeftj^g public money ^ to comply,
Tb*t any Mijiiftry fliould dare toim- allowance was calculated upon in vie- woujd.be to cxpofe themfelves to the ^

pofe a comp^a like this jon the Briti/h tualling ̂ he fbip,s. Indian, cojfl and charge pf jhavinjj uiciirfed umieceflgfy T1

; ,->r ; • • ,' •-'«•' . '- «»( ft • < 
•ft" /.V'^Tsi'^': i^V'A'i. •/',.*? ' • f \'. r

':)• '>**•*

•i rW-,..-,... ~. A.

.. |V



\V/-^*H t?'fc. ; '>
..«*

it -Convention
sfRttrefeinaiiiiemfikViuttJStatM, have'been observed, whfctTftuft be 

htbedfrktftbefaia'Haufe, for done in the fpeedieft manner. Both 
• • • • -' con tracing parties engage further to'<ont,Kee*t expentu incurred i* tht year contracting parties engi

17ogf 7 ' adopt the moft effectual
. * ':,':,{ bolls. Cts vent tvery unceffary

V for Printing. ' 8556 " pe&lb the.ifetences to

en of Europe, muft fall j^onaperte 
fill then obtain his pbjeasrBgypt and 
Greece, in defiance of the firitifh ma 
rine. If we cannot reach them by

NEW-YORK, May
On Thurfday'fe'nnight-at SchodacVr 

in Renffelaer county,,three children

;4.

Stationary and Book-bind
• , _u» 'fr

Ncwipapersj?
2214

/uel.
and

61
90
70

Furniture
vvoik,

Labor and Repairs, ^ 
Candlesl ^ -'" 
Syrup and lime juice* 
Additional clerk uirt,;

• 54 
33

69
75

Dollars, 14,098 61

ip« 
made in the open Sea

4. " The eflfea detained (half neither 
be fold nor|unloaded» before a finds fen« 
tence, unlefs in the cafe of a really 
prefiing fieceflity, fhewn to the Court 
of Admiralty by -a Camnttflipn ap- 
pointed for that purpofe ; aad it fhall 
by no means be permiUcdMfche cap 
tors to urdoad of their owrPWhority. 
or to carry away any thing from 
fhips detained. " ' - " .

" Thefe feparate .Articles, which 
form a part of {he Convention ftgned 
on the 17th of June, in ths names of 

, their Imperial, Ruffian, and Britannic 
Majefties, (hall have the fam^force ' 

as if they were, word

The reader will now pleafe to recol. 
led that in 'ai Congrefs was in feflion 
•eight months, and that the* prefent 
elfatiimte (excepting indeed the laft 
conjectural item) is made for four >. JO "months only. We perceive then tha* "»f«ted in the faid Conventio 
tlTe amount of the expeafes for the pre- ''Signed at Mofcow,

dol- .'i#v-''",' ao » '801.'"%.•?& •ST.-HILEHS-" 
ip:-;/** COUWT KOTSCHO ':*•"..%•>_•*« PRINCE

<m

oi 4 months is »,goi 
lars 39 cents, greater chin that for the 
fcffion of'9^ of eight months. 
! t Conlidc.-jng the prefent feflion fouf, 
and the o;h:r eight monrhs, it will not 
be.much vvide of the truth to take 6j|0 
half ot tuelatter fum and fet itagaiml 
the former, by which it wii) be feen, 
that the prefetit houfu o* rei»ref«n«*- 
tive; have expended better than nine 
|ho,uAxnd ninehundied and fiity dollars 

' tnore in proportion, th.m the houfe of 
$ did i all which, together with one 
loaiand, one 'hundred and feventy 

dollars has, as we fhall prefently 
ec, very clearly Been put into the poc- 
tet of Mi. Duine.

- ,,. CJerk B-5ckley, who was ordered W 
furaUh the eltipate, very officioufly & 
impertinently lindcrt.ikcs to. add his 
own remarks by way of accounting for 
the terrifying amount of expenditure.

- The ftrit five items he fays, are ex. 
traordinary demands and not ufuaily 
chargeable lo the contingent fund of

v thd.houfc. We perceive that Mr. Du- 
iiiie, a good republican, and what is'a 
ftill greater recommendation with our 
Godwinian Prefident, a foreigner, gets

of this money : . ,*'• ' '

aft of aeceffion of Denmark Was 

and the Kmg's Ratification was given

The diforder, anar'ehy, and confufion, 
will be found fo great, as to threaten 
thVvery cxiftencc of civil fociety; no 
regular government iwilfe be able to 
exift, unlefs the Turks are reduced,' tc 
the fcenes acting in Portland, attempt 
ed in France, will be repeated in the 
territories of the Ottoman Porte.

• All thefe powers want is dominion ; 
principles and morality are mere cant. 
Since they find " the refult of experi 
ence and the evidence pf faft$" that 
they cannot obtain it in Franie-rWhy
—a flice of Turkey will do as well.

Should a general attack upon the 
Turkifh empire be made, what part 
will England take? Ten years ago 
Mr. Piudefired, and parliament .voted 
it too! that we mould go to war with 
Rulfiaittther thanjjallow the ceffion of 
a fingiy Turkifh tovm to her. Will 
England now fee the whole empire 
brokeup, Greece, Egypt taken, In- 
dia threatened ? In the Definitive 
Treaty, England guarantees the inte 
grity of the TurkiftMrempire againft 
France { but France in the firft in

ftraw, when it took fire, and thechifi 
dren were burnt to death. The elde(^^~ 
a lad about ten year old, efcaped front ̂  
the flames, and carried the-next eldefr*.? :• 
who was alfo a boy about feven, till he| ;i. 
expired in his arms—-a diftance of near* 
ly 200 paces*—and died himfelf in a, , 
few hours after—The youngeft, a girl*; 
about four years of age, had attempted 
as it appeared probable from the pofi-- 
tion fhe was found in, to elcape thro*. j; 
the brufhat a place that would not ad-% 
mit her—and was there found. The ; 
elded was a fon of Mrs. Spoor, a wi- | 
dow—the other wa.s a fon. of Mr. Rafe • 
••-and the girl, a daughter of Mrs. 
Colcraan, a,widow. . /, . ,i; .-,rv

» <••*"• May 26.

TOVSSAIKT
ft™.. + <*

•' April |d.
We underftand it is 4t-J*refent the 

inlentio*n <if Govu rnment fo ratify the 
Definitive Treaty of Peace on, Monday, 
and djfpatch it to Paris. It will pro 
bably there meet the ratification of 
Sf>ain returned back from Madrid, 
which, with the.ratifications of France 
and Holland, .may be expected her3 a- 
boat the end of Ac week, In about 
.ten days after Lord Whitworth wilt-(et 
our for Paris. •• •:' •

\\\ announcing that the final ar 
rangement of general Peace is fo near 
at hand, it is with much p<tin we give

The fupercargo of the French fhip 
Fanny, arrived here yefterday, informs 
the editors, that about the »8th of Ap 
ril, the black general Chriftopbe, 
(commanding near Cape FraocfiU) 

_ _______ ... . made overtures to general l«e Clerk,
ftaiice w'ill probably not interfere. Rnf- offering to capitulate under certain 
fia &Attft«a will do the bufmefs while ftipulations; which was re.fafed:. He 
FVance and PrfmVwill receive their then furrendered his army, ftores,*c. 
dividend of the fpoil. Oretenfhould unconditionally. ' "• ;; , 
France interfere, fhe will no further Some days after this arrangement,*, 
violate the Definitive Treaty refpefl- battle was fought between the French 
ing Turkey, than fhe has done the troops and the blacks at Port Francois, 
Preliminaries refpeciing the integrity in which the former were victorious.-^ 
of Portugal § a ftep to which Miniilers This appears to have been decifw-*, 
have .fubmitted. Perhaps, Mr,|Ad- for, immediately after the •ngagernent 
dington-alluded to this approaching Touflaint fent liis aid-de-camp to Le 
war, when in concluding his fpeech r>1 -*»------
onthe Budget, he ex p re fled a hope of 
of preferviiig "peace, by fteeiftig clear 
the quarrels of other nations.' ; .>/ 

It is reported in fomeof the French

Clerc.. offering to fyrrender, , on con* 
dition that himltlt and his ofecerrs 
Jhould continue to hpld 
which they than

the fame rank 
held. General Le 

faid, that hisfurrendec
they

Clerc in reply
papers that the royal family of Franco rnuft be noo$|rwife than uncondition* 
has been thus provided, for: ,Lou- al«

~ Two days after Touflaint and Defla- 
lines furrendcred their army, on the 
conditions fpecified by Le Clerc; who 
afterwards perrnitte-d Touflaint to re-

For his bill generally, 
Stationary,
At leaft one half of the 
conjectural f*ucn of

4,000
1,100.

is xvin receives from Ruffia 400,000 
rubles a year, and 100,000 piaitres 
from ~Spain, The Count D'Artois 
360,000 iivrei from England ; the 
Prince of Conde ieo,oo«r; his fon 
£0,000, and the Duke D'Eughein

, Same fervices done for 
tlie Senate, and Sation- 
ary rftimated at (more 
oriels) . v . t . ...

«S7

5,000

from France,

. Reward of p'attiotJfm, 11,057
A pretty decent fum truly ; it would 

buy 011 an Average ten fnug New-En-

B'and farms, well Hocked. But what 
eW-England farmer has done as much, 

lied as much* f A'orn as much., decevied 
as much for the good Profident, as 
this foreign renegado f ftrify I fay 
#mtt you be batb bit rtwarJ,

*
f !X';Lateft Foreign News.

'_!»'- w , .• j •• . .
.' v .V5if-

LONDON, April 7.

to the public'any infornntiou tending
to damp their joy. We r«;ceived j pri 
vate advhes frdm the c<n.t.inei,it yeiter-
day, which in addit.o ilo t!ie t»bnieui$
of the public papers, leave very lictle
doubt that the flames <£ war juil ex-
tinguirtxed in the' Weft oftfiuvdpe are
on tht ev.eof being rekindled in the 
Eaft. We are affuied the e*ent which 
aVcry one has fo pUiniy forefcea is on 
the point of-likfng' irf^ialtohat the 
PARTITION of the TURKISH EM 
PIRE is agreed upon, and that Buo 
naparte has fucceedtd in. pcrfuadiug 
Ruffia, Auftria arid Pruffia tempted 
by the profpeft of aggrai\di?.efn£nt to 
enter into his views. Itispoflible that 
Mr. Baffet, the meflenger, brought of 
ficial intelligence of this to oiir Minif- 
ler a -tew davs ago. We underftand 
Ruflia and Auftria will immediately 
invade the Turkifh dominions.

This intelligence comes by a private 
channel: but i efts on good authority, 
and is ftrongly fupported by the con 
tents of Foreign Journals. From the 
French, German and Dutch mails, re 
ceived yefterday; wV have made ex- 
traits under the head •Turifh fynpire/ 
which will enable our readers to judge 
how far our opinion is founded. It ap 
pears the French minifter at Conftanti- ODe dl7 8atn« the moft ufeful fruits,

•tancej the EngLfti Minifter at Vienna J°« an opportunity, by any means, to 
received a meffenger from]Cpnft.mtino- «V«»g-you nearer to the aim of your

main on hi; own plantation, as a pri 
vate citizen, until he ftiouldreceivt the

60,000. The Duchefs of Ampou- orders of Buonaparte relative to him—» 
leme has the fortune her aunt left-her. declaring, at the farne time.) that eye- 
The Duchefs of Orleans has 5:0,000 lit- ry thing that had pafled. at far ai it

i efpetted himfelf, fhould be bpried in 
oblivion.

After this important and unexpected 
terminatipb of a fhort. but fanguinary 
war, a gjeat number of blacks re* 
turned to the plantations ; and it waa 
txpeSed that in the courfe of two of 
three wetkslhc whole of them would 
return, and peaceably refume their ac- 
cuftomcd duties of cultivaKirs t>f the.

American Intelligence.
* — -

BOSTON, May it. ' 
Lttttrfrtm btr Higbntft Priattft Catba- 

rina Rtm^novna Dajbkof, to the au~ 
tbtr oftbt nt<w iitvtnttti not1 
nation Chart. ^ ; " v>1-

The contents of jour letter, dated 
the aoth July laft, gave me true fatis

The convention concluded on the - - - „ •• 
I7thofkft June, between Ruflia and pie with difpatcli^s of grea't importance 
England, and the feparate . articles alfo ; the Qrand Seignor and the Di« 
figned on the 2»th of October, atMof. van, expeAed the ultimatum of En- 
cow, with the aft of accclTion of Den- -gland with impatience, as it was re 
mark, have been pubiifhed at Copenr ported that Auftria and Ruflia had 
hagen. The feparute articles, wlvich agreed to feize upon her Weftern Pro- 
relate to rh,e legal proceedings in ; re- vyices, which ait in a ftate of anarchy ; 

p|gdrd to Prizes, are as follow :•— , " 'that the Arehduke Charles had called
ART. i. " In cafe, of a groUndlefs from his hermitage Field partial Co

Thus, it appears, that tranquilityif"
MI juiyiaii, gave me uue tans, f^0" 1 !o tbc nttond ip the French^ 
, knowing no greater plcafure inatlds» whcre profcriptionx, affaflina- 

than to encoMrage the learned in their * Ion$ . and deftmftion by fire and 
relearches, and to contribute to the J/ord' hflve ^g been the order of th? 
promotion of fcience. I am glad to ^ * _, . , 
find that you perfevere with fuchfteadi- ., Abou* 6o*° bls« of flour 
nefsand zeal in purfuing a branch of f"nce had arrived at Cape 
knowledge from which the %orld may J u" be»ore the Fanny failed. ..-.?-

A letter from Port Republican ''iff'- 
the4thinft. mentions, that on the id 
oiMay a French frigate, with 309 
troops oh board, under the command 
of general Boudet, failed for Guada-enqumes, or to make your tafk 

eafier. As I underftand you wifh for 
the poffeflion of the Tranfaclions of our 
Acadttny, I will moft willingly pre- 
fent to you a complete fet of thefe 
workt, as loon as you authorise a pro
per pwfonhereatSi. Peteilburgh, 
leceive thtm.

bourg, and is bufily engaged Vith him 
in organizing the army ; that the Aufr 
trian troops at Hungary are in motion,

Perhaps you will be pleafed to hear 
at an exaa'fett of daily obfcrvations, 

concerning the Variation of the Mag- 
--•* * T edit, has been recommended

groundlefs
detention, or other tranigreffion of
rules mutually eftablifhed, there fhall 

( bepaid tq th'e owners of the fhipsfode- ..„.. ..., r . _.„._. .f_. f _.__.._.„.„.., . ..... ............._._ „,__
lained, and of their corgo, fpr each atid their defigns {n feizing upon feve* ty the Academy, under my direftion ; ptfted. 

vday's delajv a recommence in pfqpor- ral Turkifh Provinces is no ' ——J! ~~ " ^ r' ' ' ---- = ----• 
^ioji to the iofs fuftained. reckoning doubtful V that 24000 men are 
>; according to .the freight of the fliip, Tranfylvania alone; that numerous
and the quality of the cargo. , 

•'' a. " Incafa the Miivifters of-the

longer according to thefe chftrvjiions the me- 
are in dium declination at St. Petcriburgh in 

the prefent time is 7, 30, Weft.

loupe to take command of thai place j 
Pelage having fignified to Le Clerk to 
furreiufer that ifland to any officer he 

e miglit empower to take poffeffion of it. 
• As this news come* in a letter to a 

refpeflable merchant in this city, we 
think it is entitled to full credit It 
is very pj«fing ,0 iearn, thtfthe late 
horrid work of maflacre and conflajjra- 
tionatthe Cape, is not to be repeated 
at Guadaloupc, which was lately ex-

to

I am, Sir,
Your moft obliged, 

PRINCESS of DASHKOF. 
J6t. Peterfburgh, the 19th Oaober, 

1801.
• _••-i ••' 

_i/'&
The

Auftti^n airnies are aflembllng in Eaf- 
ternGallicia to feize Moldavia (and

the fron« 
which are to. 

. ,. ,...._.. __ . r .._ . ....._... oipsdeftin-7
fentence given'on fucV prizes by - ed to take pofleflion of «W Turkifh 

4he r*fpec1«ve Courts of AdniifaJty, the towns of Render and Aikama. . ....__.__„ .«t .WI1.
(jbuineli ft»al! imreediately be Nreterred While thefe formidable meafures are tinguiihed for her devotion to the im- phinps' 
by appeal, in Rti(B>, to the Dircfting purfuing agakift the Turkf, they are provejnent of the fciences. The per. ' 

; Sen aiK, and in Great BritjMa to the -embroiled with the EngJifhon account fon to whom the above letter is addreff- TI T A 
Jfcing'b-CoHrniK .-, ' of theroaflacreof thefieys.TheTurk- «d is Mr. Churchman, a native of Ma- ri I A 
t |. *' Botrj fides <haJr; peretijlly ex. ifh empire left alone and attacked as inland, but lorfqmc time areudciit in ^-<^- *-/- • *•

it wiUWbjrali the great miUtary pew. .tfastowA. v ^v

V • who arrived yeflerday, ,n 16 days from Florida.
via Savannah, inlorms, that tht In-

an

• I-'
• 1 ••

ai 
tl
C
Jw
4

dians have driven all the'white inhabU 
tants from the main. Several of the



i-r.-

if-. '
about the i^egroes.

>.'v,

military gsniu*, cultivated by aa induf- 
trious attention to the v ftudy of war f 
he pofifeifes a liberal educjtlun, dilfyi- 
.guilhed zsil, uafafne&ed atuchtnitu

of

A gentleman who lift *eek . 
through the lower couatU'S of North- IQ .oû . ^ w'tl 
Carolina, informs thai the people in -"!!d. d*lf"/.«!1did 

his

1 As colonel 
not enter Into th? fer- 

a wealthy man, it

fineft r^ blackberries that J ever faw* 
A fecoifid

irl

T ltiv n iagi<ve nonet, real tpt y"Pt'.,t',>&'-' ?i)'? 
fcriber, of Semerfet county, batb\ S• it',.;i'i ''"v..*;; -v£•. .^ ',.-.

A lecQfid periou .lai)ghed M him, lay- obtained from tbt Qrpbdm court oj 'tiomerje'fa^i'^.^^ij;-^'^ 
ing red, Me\ckberriet is a fall. But the county,in Maryland, Ittttu oj admini/*^•{' -:•'*''•:$.*>&f$/f 
third-perfon with much gravity, julti- trationontbiptrjon&ltftatttyfriilaim&l^^:^'^ 
fied wnat the former had faid, and ve. gait Hitcb,lattofSomerJet county, dtctaf*'^iJ"?i£:\K&- V 

fervice - of near twenty ry fagefy afked, «« are not blackberry* tdt all ptrfons. baying claims againft tbt/\f 
,id up nothing, and like always rWwuen they are great I'* ..,.' faiddeceafed are warned to exbtfa' tbfc 
bington's early friends,•;^-vdv'--^j»fcf .:' ,,——— . ,^;v^v^;' ./&»*, -u«Afr ife <p«dr»r* /^of /o tbj*:'
. I - — I __ it_^ J _ __ ' f I_ _ ...-1 _ «H L-. .',' * •"" *j|^^^^RLjA* - » • * K ^ £** -^. ".•-' > J J« 1 J * »_ - "^ _ •_

•> • ^

general are much alarmad at the co«- . f
cuftofthe negroes—that nightly pa- vlc.e P' . . . m , ......... _,_...,.
trolesof horfe and foot are regularly w»s nther annsfortunetohim.ina pe* third- perfon with much gravity, julti 

-kept, and that numbers of ths-dclod- ' c^^ P?."*10^' ̂ ' taw ""P 11 • fied, '" ' ' 
ed wretche, are in confinement. PatnotV *u • .§"**' of nc*r

On Saturday the i 5 th inft. there r*ars' ft !?w rl-
werea negroei tried at Cundan. found, "UA-JU u- ? u j ' ^ , - gulitf, and executed on the evening T'ho ftood^y him « the day.of battle, 

• - - - - - • ne is now toriaken, defer ted, and tra 
duced. Let us'look round and fee 
What description of men fill the public 
ofljces} the moft prominent that offers 
himfelf to our view is, AL B s ar OA L- 
I, *T t M, a* importedp.atriat,-}\a\{ French,

of th« fams day,- • At Cumtaclt two 
more w«re hanged on Wedriefday laft, 
* it is expected that many will fuffer at 
Elizabeth city, -the jail of which place 
is full of negroes, wfyofe trials come oh 
this week.-

An attempt to liberatn thofe at Eli 
zabeth city jail was made Iaft4 week; by 
fix liout negroes, mounted on horfe- 
back ; four of the fellows were taken, 
the other two made their efcape.

One of the magillrates at Elizabeth 
city, fent us the following deppfition, 
to which we give an early, jnferii- on : v . ' " • :"'. •; ' '' 
VMingo, the property qf Jefle Reding, 
onouh declares, that at. old Wile's 
Uoufe (Johnftone's quarter). ftv«,weeks 
part laft Sunday, he heard Tom Copper

YE whtyincline fweet Verfe to make, 
Qf' lelf conceit, five pnnces take. 
Of rofts, pinks, and lilies too, 
Three or four Ldrahms, perhaps, will

• 'do» /« '
the reputed but facret lead- With thefe combine, a fcore of lies, 
weftern infurreftion. Mr. 'Bout (joral lips, and fun-bright eyes.

Be fure your gingles nidely hit j ^ 
With nonfcnf? much, but nought of
.-"- wit ' -..,-.•:/..

/ui/criettr, M »rt befori the ao/A day of 
Novemhr ntxt, they may etberwije ty 

bt wludtdfrom alUiHtfit'

•*' Given under my banel tbitfrjl Jay of 
Map, &igk*#* Hundred and Two. *

«.. M4RT HITCH.
mull either have believed 

there was not to befound in. the United 
States a country-born citizen fit for the 
office, or wasa matter, of baqfein be 
tween, them. Give me tbt treofury, Ut me- 
take cart of y»ur money, fays Qalluin, and 
youjball bavt my inttrtft in making you 

of tbt United States. If Mr. 
indebted tor hi» eleftion

.—'19. m'.

AdntiuiJIrotrix*

mte* well, they'll form a Poet," '
M.Ovpfe iu Eafton plainly (hew it.

RUSTICU8.

>JS' & Notice.
THE fubfcriber being anxioui^toif rmuft t wound the pride of comply with the following order, here-

^,r,»! . r> , . . . 8J

IN CHANCERY, 
May a8th

N application to the Chancellor 
by petition ,in writing of Samuel 

rann, ot Talbot county,paying the 
nefitotthe"aft for the relief of 

iufolvent debtors,'* pafitdat 
laft feifion on the terms therein

fay, that the was thegeneral to command a llut Am5"can ', ,, f by requefts thofe perfons who have re- mentioned, & a ftheduje of^hisr pro- 
this countv in a oiot to kill the white ^ut molt happily for the welfare of =^ A f ' , m,wa7 ; ne ;„ perty* a lift of his creditors fo tar 'aathis county in a plot to kill the whitepeople, and that he. Tom Copper, of- O.ur common count,?, the evil carries 
Led a paper to all to fig* that would ™<h *«J ̂ cftual remedy. The ob- 
join hinis and t!> at he, the deponent ?** ™* »»«*« of • • thefe mfidious 
law Johnaone's Lawrance, David, Brg characters are dai y becoming more ap-

P»rent to rt»e. *«U intentiorted part of 
»> commuoi^, and we defpa^r not^to
en aver P lod

ceived Arms 
Eafton, that he
them, vf.-.'> - - :1-

the magazine in 
will attend to receive

< 
JOHN CQATS. ,'

Did
Gwrge. 

Lic

A.

Old Will, Swan's 
London, Jack, Palljns's Dick, 
f's Jacob, widow .Reding's Jacpb, 

)Little IfaaCi John, Pendletou's Aaroa 
and Jefle, and Reding's Drow, fign it, 
that this deponent had been to Tom 
Co^pei'$• camp, jn company with 
Johnftone's David, laft Thurfday nighf 
when David faid they expected to out- 
4a th« white folks yet.
•-^••-'^T-aken bafo're me*.-" ."t;.'"V.
•'''•'• t CHARLES QRIC^ : 

May 10, i fox. ^
••••.i-v&Fbis'ftUow, we art told, bat a camp 
in one of tbtfwamps, and is

E A S T p N,

' boaftmg ' democrat 
difgrace from the fervicc

TO THE PUBtlC

preacher) having circulated, and is 
ilill circulating, that when j Was ta» 
kea fick a few weeks ago, I fe«t for 
Mr. ^Tbrk (a Methodift preacher) 
to pray for me—and two of the De 
vil's Children fas he termed them) viz. 
Mr. Jame» Goldlkorpugh .and Mr.

V:-:- **•••: ; - May «ad, 
kODER ED that John Coats, Ar- 

_ merer at Ealton, be and lie is 
hereby authorized and required tc col- 
left all the Public Arms that are in 
the potfeflion of the Militia in and

T
i*• By Order. 

N1NIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

.
Mift Br*gt>ant, dattgbttr of Mr. Sing- 

tarn ofPbUadtlphi*, many yean a attm 
far tf tbc dmtrican Senate, <wat prtftnt* 
id to tkt Quein at tkt laft drawing r»om 
ty Mn, King, ladjf tf tbt jlnuricait M.i-
pjtffrjv^r^ ̂ .fXJ. --2 .'„'•-••. '*."^-''f • .- . v* i**' D~*** ' **}*?•

Vv tf James Bond
ESPECTFULLY informs hji 

_ _ friends and acquaintance, that
__.__._,^_ „ . heITas taken a warehoufe, Nq. 9, on 

Jofeph Martin were at ray houfe,' and M«Elderry's wharf, where ha propofes 
peffuaded me from fuffering him to taking goods on ftorage, and alfo tranf- perform divine .fervice—" and fick ' .--•»«--.«.. 
as I am, even at my foul, with the 
folly and calumny of fuch, a rnufa- 
room," I tccl it a duty Equally incum 
bent on me to vindicate the character? 
of I. G. and J.' M. as my own—and 
declare the faid Lvon to be an abfo.

acting bufinrfs on commii^on; he 
thererore folicitg their patronage, pro

perty * a lift of his creditors fo tar'at 
he can afcertain the fame on oath be 
ing annexed40 his petition, and the 
Chancellor being fatisried by compe 
tent teftimony that the faid Samuel 
Swannhas reGded in the ftate of Ma 
ryland for the laft two years next pre 
ceding the laft felHon of the general 
aflembly, and the faid Sjmuel Swann 
at the time ofjprefenting his petition,
hiv*"* Pf°dl?ced to the Chancellor tli« 
aflent m writing of fo rnanj

-a» h»vc aue to theni according 
to the lift aforefaid, the amount of 
two thirds ot the debts due 
the timeof patting the aft,

*It is therefore adjudged and ordered 
that the faidSamualSwaim'bycaufing 
a copy of this order to be inferted iii 
Cowan'a riewfpaper once in each of 
three fucceffive weeks before the twen 
ty rhird day of June of next, give no* 
tice to bh "creditors to appear in 
the Chancery Office on the dxth day

difcharging thereof.
N. B. A genteel and well-finilhed 

three ftory brick HOUSE to let, fitua- 
ted at the head of the Bafon. fin-

... , - . • . .... •^»«..wt-7 ww« Wl, u,c «**» wr 
aaddifpatch mine Of jujy next, for the purpofe of rt- 

--——j- ^ - . . — - -

lute perverter of the Truth—of which quire asjabovc, or to Mr. Chrtftophcr

here 
rida.

The following honorable and juft 
teftimony of the worth of the ex-fecre*- 
tary of ftat«, Colonel Pickering, we 
extract with Ohearful alacrity from the 
Baltimoce Anti Democrat. In this 
refpeftable journal we find many an ad-

v mirable detcuce of upright men, and 
of correct meafures 5 and the E^ditor of 
the Port Folio,' both from perfonal & 
polrticori attachment, ii eager to give 
the widell currency to the .wall-earned

. firaife of a fagacious, fpirited, and
K.itedfeftftatefman, . '•

..... ^V:4 [Port Pali*.

the above gentlemen can teftify. 
Citizens of Semerfet, he is in your 
County—Be- on your guard—View 
Him with a fcrutinizing rye—Behold 
the Lion under (beep's cloathin

SAMUEL 
Dividing Creek, June

Hughes 
June i,

IN CHANCERY,-

commending fome perfon to be Truf. 
tee for their benefit, on the faid $a- 
mual Swann's then and there taking 
the oath prescribed for delivering up 
his property.Teft. vJ '•&£**&;*.; .-.••.••«• - :, •;.

SAMUEL H.'ttOWARd.;r 
Reg. Cur. Can.*9.

IN CHANCERY. '>"*''•'•-^-

Valuable Lands for Saje 
ATAUCTION,

.lication to the Chancellor 
'petition in ^writing of Wil 

liam Patton, of Talbot county, pray
V--:.f''

May a i ft, 180*. *
tttpUcation to the Chancellof 

by pet j tj0ni|1 vriting 0fEdwar4

O ff Wtdnefday tbt \\th .__, .... 
guftxext, at It o'clock ** tbt fre

, ——— .~ n _-~- v -,_ fc , f r ^^^^^ ^rf •»•»•• »»^^«B •«• ^» »•»•••» **• ^^** »• •••
ing the benefit of tbe «« aft tor the Bromwe]i, junr. Of Talbot county
relict of fundry infolvent debtors, rayin"the benefit of the "Aft tor th , 

«

"gOLONEL PICKERING.

t fait of tbat war 
' property calltd tbt Oak, convenient 

ly laid off in upwards tf fifty Lotti efva+ 
rioutjii.es—Many ofivbicb art bounded 
on the water>~-tb)S property it faulted in 
a bsultby and beauttfult .part of tbt conn-

Ail- paflcd at the )aft feffibn on the terms relief of fundryinfol»entdebtor^"fpaflii 
pre- therein mentioned, and a fchedule of-e(j - - - - -..-__.._ ^. .... _„ at thelaft feflioo, on the terms there-, 

his property, and a lift of his creditor* in mentioned, and a fchedule othii 
fo far as he can afcertain the fame oi» property, and a lift of his creditor*fq 
oath being annexed to hw petition, * far as he un afcertain the fame, on 
the Chancellor being fat'ufied by com- oatn being annexed to bis petition i 
petent ^eftimpny that the laid William and tne Chancellor being fatisfied by 
Patton hath refided m the ftate of competent teftimony that thefaW Ed-

tyandon the nnvigatlt waters of Saint Maryland for more than two years war(j BromweU. Junr, hath refided it* h 
"' -' Hs River,on tbt public road Itad* laft preceding the paflage of the laft tft thi» ftate two years prevbus'to thavf^>

tbisplact to tbt town of S«i«/ of the general aflerobly for the relief paflage of the'faid'acV and the fafd^v' ,„. ., tf ,<,. 
Tiibaels—-and is tt good flaudftrknj of fundry Jnfolvent debtors, and that JEdward Bromwell, Junr. at the time rj; :^ v>v >

mocracy, U .that of calumnating the ^d of public bufi*efs—0ue balftbepur- tbe laid William Patton, at the time _ of Renting his petition paving pro- v^^^fr^a, 
federtflffts, the only true republicans of (*>"/< *o«ej witb tnttreft tbereon to tt of prefen.ting his petition having pro- dtfcedtothe Chancellor the aflent m ,*,.•/-,-:*•{ ;^^^-.'\f. 
his cokiatfy; Colonel Timothy Pic- f™d i* ni*t, aud tbt otbtr half witk im- duced to trje Chancellor the aftent in writing of fo many of 6i» creditors-a»' ll>:r/';T?^,'^*4v-': ' ? Fl'

"One of the mo djftingmfhed and 
leading trains in the charafter of de "

Bering, to his honor, has been one of 
their principal victims. It certainly 
redounds to his Ijonor, for his moft in- 
feterate and bitter enemies^ the hun 
gry democrats now in power, unani- 

<inoufly confcfs that his office through 
out the whole was 'adminiftered tyith 
the moft fcrypulovw honefty, and with 

fingle tye, nor to'his own, but to

writing of To many of his creditors as have diie to them according to th«
have due Jo them according to the lift lift aforefaid the amount ot twothirdu
aforefaid, the amount of two thirds of of the debts due by him at tfce time of
the debts due by him, at the time of palling the faid aft,
pafling the faid «ft. .

|t is thereupon adjudged ajid ordered It is thereupon adjudgerf and order*
that) the 'faid William Patton, by ed that the faid Edward Broojwell,
caufing ii copy of this order to be in- Junr. by caufing a copy {of this order
fertedin Cowan's Eafton newfpaper to be inferted once In each of three

,.„.„„..... ...^_ . -_,-. ^ .. .- ., , three Tuefday» before, the twenty-fifth fucceffive weefcs in Cowan'sfiewifpaper,
Pickering was born an American pa- ""*•* "• Broad Crttk, wbifjt .*/*rdi tbt day of June ,«e«tii give netic* to before the twenty third day, .ot Juno
~ . .* "P i ,.^» - ..».^ ll _» J f^ m ' * * 1 -- f £A . .d__f? t* _.._»U t?____J«.T" _-_»J^.l-*-»L_ — -__ .. ^*_. ___.S_— ^-! tcl. .^__^Jl*.^"

tnot,

In M«rch, 1777, ihe day of trial:l con- '*« ^«*€A
grefs refolvtd that an adjutant general /«•»'•W*l annual i*Jtal»u*ts witb inttr- 
jnould"b> appointed to the continental tf tbtntnfrom fa day effak—Po/tffiem 
»rmy» - leaving the rdeftiori of the "** ** *>•* oit tbf frft day »f Jatuary 
charafter to general Wafhingtpn—Col. ' **J**g~«**p*rtKularifully mojff 
Pickering was the objeft of Warning- «* tbt day±*//*le, tt 
ion*»choice^*in the fecond volume of 'i Q9?$N *QBNN41&Dii f«* 
his official letters, page- 77, we find '" .IfLOTTDNlGOkS* 

~-~ Bering;"Hek,"'J

terejt tbereon in cigbtfen months from tbt 
day of fait i and tm Tburfday tbt I a/A 
day of AuguJI, will be fold, at tbe /aid 

' Oak, about jf*Ut hundred acres of tbt La»dt 
called Plain Qealing, wbich will bt divi 
ded into feveral parcels or Jmall Forms.—<• 
On tbe faid property there are tolerable 
good buildings, and jack farm will bav.t

» ..»g»; v7c, ..vi ^ .,» uw.,, UU i n» tbtadvantagtof abtaltby and bandfomt 
the good of his cquntry. Timothy 'fituationon tbt fait watersof Third //>

ring was born an American pa- *"» of Broad Creek, wbifb. afftrds tb^, ^^ ,. ^-..^ ,,.w.p ^»%. ..-.— .- „««.-.~-......-^ . ,
' and discovered this exalted feel- greateft abuudanct of fit > ojfltft & wi(d his credji ors to appear in the Chancery next, give notice to- hit Creditors to 
of the mind early in manhood. /MV/>« tbeir Jeafons^For tbu property Office, on the. fiVft day of July next, appear mtJieChape«ryOlfic€iit«leveri
___%_ _ _ _ _ . It. _ J__- —£ *-.*_ii_ 1^ _^ . *A** 4,»n*+M»ji/m flMjlavAM mmitJ/i il* iPM4Ht»tf*Jut it* 4>f\9* (*lvA V%*«M»^j«JL ^*.C *>*j»a\tf** •*« AM«4i•* A £t^m A tki* \t\**\f fltA frit* AliMI

W
:-,Vv/i^:c;-isi-. •' V*. l'v/.-.^v'&*:••

required let for the purpo/fc of recommending jfbme O'clock on the*eitthth dajrof jafy 
perfon to be truftee for their benefit, for the purpofe of ;T^commeii4lQtf
on the faid William Patton's .then and perfon to 
there taking the oath prdCciibcd for 
J '' -' ring up hi? property, 

feff. '
SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

rbr their benefit^
on the faid Edward Bromwell, Junr. 
then aitct then taking tbe oath preT 
fti-ibed for delivering up Jiis

9 L AN'KS
filank Executions,

For Sale « tkis Oftcc, Cur.Can
... .... ... .

f^fi%:;^-^f^^%;?*te-m -.. i/;v<»rV : ''•-,?•.•'• 4i' li; i. '" : ''•" -'• • • • '.-•"^^•.•^:^^1 c.i :r,-
•'•i' 1 *' '•• • •?•'••'•"•.'

-'/.v^M'.^^

-r"
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^ CHANCERI^ ;^%A|§|i^r ''.

~ ^.'

.AW

rj 
fitij'criber, 'of Dtrchejler county, 

fiai chained Jram thi Organs court 
the faid county, in Maryland, Letters 
jM"iiaiJ}ra/io!0Je bovit nan, with ct 
frill annexed, on the Perfonal Ejtate of 
John Manning, latt of the faid county, 
tfeci'aseJ; all perfoni having claims a- 
galvft I he faid deceafed, are hereby warn 
ed to exhibit the fame, with tbt vouchers 
thereof to the fufycrtber, at or before tbt 
fir/I day of December next, they may other* 
wife by law be excluded from all aentjit of 
the faid eftate. 
,, Given under my band this igtb day
efMay, 1802. '

;/ . ; THOMAS MANNING.• v^^i^jtv..^ •••'... 6nli , l9t

ceafed—all having 
eftate are hereby warned 
fame, with vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, on or before firflL^day of 
October neict, they may othrajive by 
law be excluded from all benefit of faid 
eftat*. • ••• ,fr . •' '* 

Given under my hand this fir ft day
of May, 1802.

JOHN A- SMITH, Adrnni'r 
; of David imirh. 41^.1*19.

BENWOOD HICKS, 
Sec'ry Pro. Tern. 

May 16, 1802. 4*—'16.

Talbot county, 
aft for the. 
debtors,"
the terms. naueaaiine w> i«-»«—'» "••*,• , *

therein mentioned, and a fchedule o.f < 
his property and a lift of his creditors 
fo far as he can afcerUW the fame P" 
oath being annexed tq his petition, Se 
the Chancellor being fatisfied by com.,. 
Petentreftimony,.that the faid Wil-> 
Ham Corner, Junr. hath refidcd vir^V 
this ftate two year*, previous to th$ 
paflage of the faid a«, and the fe«J, 
William Corner, Junr. at the time ofj

having pro*

A Valuable Farm for Sale, 
about 560 acres, T

Notice, , , ^
'HIS is to give notice, that the 

fubfcribers have obtained^ from

IN CHANCERY,
May 17,1802,

ORDERED that the Sales made by 
John Edmoiidfon, Trurtee for 

the benefit of the Creditors of Robins 
Ciiamber)aine, as ftated in'his Report
this day filed, ihaU be ratified unlefs prefenting his petition, 
caufetothe contrary be (hewn on.or duted to thp chancellor •. the atient if 
before and 29th day of June next— writing of fo many of his creditors as. 
Provided a copy of this o^der be infert- have due to them, according to the 
ed at lea ft 3 times in Cowan's paper }Ut aforefaid the amount of two thirds 

'before the i<Jth day of faid June. "-••. of the debts due by him at the time of

,#;-. •-•

N-i-AiHiwy apouc 5^ f-«' JL fubrertbea have oDtame^ rrom The f|id falesisof thejandmortgag- paffing the faid a« 
Situated m Queen Ann's county, thc Orphans Court of Talbot Gonntyf ^ by V

neTr the head of Wye River, and dif- 
t:-nt about tliree milles from Wye 
Mill. 300 acres are cleared am 
high cultivation ; about 260 acres 
very heavily timbered, and within fiv 
miles of Centreville, to which place 
wood may be conveniently tranfpojrt- 

between 20 and 30 acres of the 
Cleared land are ot the Richeft bottom, 
und par dentally adapted to grafs. The 
improvements confifts of aa overfeer' 
•houfe, barn, cornhoafe, and negro 
'quarters, and there has been lately 
planted a peach orchard, containing a. 
bout joo trees of the choiceft kinds.—* 
Said farm will be fold with or without 
the ftock, on the moft accotnmating 
terms. Apply to

in Maryland, Letters of Admtniftfation Mar}a 
o.n the ferfonal Eftate of Art.har Bryan, 
late oflVlbot County, de?d, all perfons 
having claims againft the faid deceafed, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, 
with vouchees thereof to fhefubfcri- 
bcrs, at or before the loth day of 
December next, they may otherwife 
by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid eftate.

Given under our hands this 24th 
day of May, 1802:

faid Chamberiaine to Anna 
/; and the amount of 

the fales-which were of the land, di 
vided into many Lots, is ftated to be 
17,350 Dollars, of which, on the day' 
of lale. is faid, 3678 Dollars 75 cents 
were due on the faid mortgage, to Mrs.

Tft.
H. HOWARD. 

Reg. Cur Can. ij/

'• ''< ffm. 
(Wye Manor.)

Dollar* Regard,'

It is, therefore adjudged and ordered 
that the,Vaid Williah» Corner, Junr. 

a copy of this order 10 be
'« newf 

fucceflive
the 24th day of June next, he give 119* 
ticetohis creditors to appear in the 
Chancery at eleven o'clock en the firft 
da> of July next, for the purpofeof 
recommending fome perfon to be Truf- 
tee for their benefit, on the faid Wil 
liam Corner's then and there taking 

qath prefcribed for delivering up

, , »-i- 
vlHl-

Notice^"

fcatuayfrom tbejafycribt* "en'tii his property,
night of the Qtb inft, a bright mu- '< Teft. , ' v/^vn^ i?:;^

Jatto/tllow named TOM. about five feet ?' SAMUEL H. HPWARD»
eight or ten inches in betgbt, between '°'

w. RICHMOND; 7 •. v,i—thirty -nine or forty years of-age. -He-it.
that tDe ., aisi!*/lt>l* ftJl/Lr,.. «•. n f~~M ~~J ,,t,Jmn-

Reg. Cur. Can*

Ana's County,! 
April 20, 1802. J

2 m. )
livine nearil™pwmilS" TTH,f! 1 s *° g^ notice, tnariDc avalnablefelloe on a farm, and under. 

- l %*.- Jl fuhlcriber hath obrajHcd from^ ftandi well tht cart of korfet, dgnd cook
the Ophans Court of Wprctftfcr covjn- ana >waittr in '15- A VALUABLE Plantation lying in 

Wye Neck, in ^ueen-Ann't

iiafton Academy.

. . .-,..• - . .. • -r —- ——— ".- «famib» ispoiettaiid
ty, in Maryland, Letters of Adminil- tomplaifant, though fond of li»iinr\ bit ----- L i ~, ,
tration on the Perfonal Eftate of Cap*. ^fti/lli^Z/^^7^ "* fM»"""J. a*'£ tbr" "*»*«. •*&>

Tate of Woreefter county, --•-••• •'-•'

•V
-•••• >'- ,i••..*?< >*. >r', >v '

feps

NOTICE is h.rcby given," that the 
Tf iifties, or the/landing committee 

jn their behalf, luill proceed to the choice 
if a Profiler ofthe Mathematics in the Ac* 
deny on the applications -which may be made 
•ta than previoujty to tb e firft day of 
July ntxt; from which time thi contrail 
to be made withfucb Profe/ar will take

By order of tbe Bordi
NS. HAMMOND, 

May 22, 1802.

kceafed ; all perfons having any claims 
igainft the faid deceafed, are warned 
to exhibit the fame with vouchers

acret—fbere

fland, Jbalfha-vea reward of Sixty Del
c L r Lr -u » L- lars ' if taken in this, ftfite, and " 

thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before tbeftatt, the above ward
nl
tat

ĝ ^%:^%£. %%^^ffi^
d, /at/have arewatd ofSixlvDol- ^^^^^^^ ftai ">

the 20th day of November HexS as Dollars, «*itl> op readable charge. 
they may be otherwife by la* excluded ^ - rf - 
from all benefit of the- faicl tflat^.

Given under my hand this i S thday Ke t Coun'^Way u,"T^oT 
of May, 1802. ' . -... ' ' — ", i.____

>, BACON, J """

farm ii beautifully and

May 5. l8»2.

Notice,

waters form a natired barrier en *w* 
thirdt of its exterior bounds, which 
aves a confidernble ixptnfe in tbt article' 
of fencing, btfidet affording on abundance 
offijh, oyjtert and -wild fvwl in tbeif 
refpc£livt feafons.i-Tkefotl it trtrtmel*

"V.

, A P.ALUABLE Farm, containing 
t i/\ 561 acrtt, afufficient quantity of 
•which confifis tffiitt Timber. It isfitua* 
ted within one, mile of Hilljborougb and ^ Efa Qf ^ehemhh Do ,are

7-1 f™"* V''""1™'™ H°US" of Worcefter county, d^ece.ifed^ "' 
building on fatdfarm f"Hf- *•*•»* .../'..,

is to give notice, that the 
_^ fubfcriber of Worcefter county, 

hath obtained from the Orphans Court 
or Worcefter county, in Maryland, 
Letters of Adminiftration on the Per-

Jamti', Mxabetb, Maria. ^^^^offaUmadtknown^on 
Ann and Margaret Tilghman, Richard 
Millbankt Tilgbman, Harriot, Car,.' ^ fag

.//„, Emily and Charge
. ' ,

For tfrirts

ROB. H GOLDSBOROUGHi
Myrtltgrotit, on Miles Ri-Qsr, 

19, May 24, 1802.

Martb
fons haviug claims againlt the faid de- 
ceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit

objeS of tbt .bill filed in tbit 
cauftistoobtainto the complain*

: : )• V,

U'^-'tt:^ GHANCERT, • , 
, ' V May 19, 1802. 
' James Carrie, AJutiniflrator of John
^'.•'''•v,''fv, .-•: >..'• '-'i Carrie, .
•i-'-\\'* V/ M flT> v ' Tt-ii"'- " '«»-.•-X"- - y-"~. '• •',' ft. 
: James Hindman and Parrott-Clafke's 

ffeirt.

O RDERED that the creditors of the 
faid Parrttt (Uarke's, by the pub 

lication of this order *at leaft three times 
befortthe l6(b day 'of June next, in the 

;£tt/ion new/paper, ire notified to brim in-
'• ;' -'"<*'* **''' court tbeirrepi3ivt claims with the

the fame, with the vouchers thereof, ants William Bryan, William Hemjlty, 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the Thomas Carwelle, Philip Tayler, and 
twenty third day of November next,— Simon Wicket, tbt Itgal title in fee ofcer- 
they may otherwife by law he excluded tain Lands nuntiontd in tbt bill, which 
.from all benefitof the faid eftate. "**rt to tbemftld by James Lloyd, tbt o. 

Given under my hand this twenty- tbtr complainant, and which faid lands 
fecond day of April, in the year of pur "u*re conveyed in truft on tbt zothday of Lord eighteen hundred and two. JLr" "°- --••*-• «*••»•

MATTHEW DORM^N, 
Adminiftrator.

May, r78o, tt James filghman, now 
denajed, froa •whom the, legal ejtatt in

A lift of Trads and Lots of Land in Ca 
roline County, btld by ptrfpns notrtji- 
dents of faid county'; the amount of 
Taxes tbctttn refpeclivtly due for iht 
year 1801, and the names eftbeper-. 
fons reftecli-veiy cbargeablt with tbt 
payment oftbtfame, tbt. taxes tbertott 
being now due and unpaid, and a9 
perfonal property can. be found in Caro- 
line County liable for* or cbargttbltwith 
tbefamt.

V^»-.r.-.;^\m-»

Notice.

thereof, on 
ntxt,

T
ty, hath

HIS is to give notice, that the refidt •«/
of Worcefter coun,- 

obtained from the Or

tbt faid lands has conte.to the Dtftndants,
•wbt art bis beirs^t law, Tbt bill ftdtts, « f . _
that tbt defendants WHtiam Tilgbmant Nfmet ?*&!»•... ^rafftcrUts 'Taxtt
Ricbard Millbanki Tilgbman, Harriot,
Canlint, Emily and Cbarhltt Tilgbman MariabMac Deer-

»f Maryland.' V ' "
,. . ... ^ juotcnoer, or-worceuer coun,- :, u. ., ,„: ^ ' %£« Turner', t\t;r , JL n >

ytveclatmswtbtc* ty hath obtaln-ed from the Orphans ; ft is tbtrtufon'tn motion oftbtcom. tfilliam Elliot* G~r *
l?±/t±t Court of Worcefter^ County, in Lryv^fl^^,W^ ^//^ "•*"*£, t Gref.
!?.??.£J.*L. ^nd. Letters Teftamentary on the •ftbisorder t, bt in/trttd in tbtEafton 'Jbomas ^ju.vft *^%

the fubftriber, at or before

^ Notice. :
LL thofe who were purchafersVat

tf James Cotlct, Bayttards 
rtnt plttt

iftnt JtbnCbetjbirts ' ; : ^
•• i ' ,"•'"- •*. '.- ----* a" rjpfwtf , , Houfe and lit im

.-... -e „ - . - —-— *<ykwarntd to appear tn this court in -;••; rv -: '.-..'v* -v n.H,J? * 
ty-thirddayof November next—they ptrftnor by folicitor tn or btfon theft, ' ' ' *? * 
tfiay otherwife by law be excluded from c<*d Tutfdu of Gaoler next, to (hew Notice it t~.i~ • ': l.C- 
all benefit of the faid eftate, couftif •£%» ha-ut M* Dtmt counT! "*""*• ****&* l » 

Given under nry hand this twenty- fauld not faft a, praied, , . : ̂ L^>!-, ,fnffrtt.ll> °f atfvi
,~-j j_* ^c A ^-:i :* *k_ ..__ _r_:... '" ' rr*- *• . r •* • T

•«v* •"«§,,-.• •;-.,
"'£±7 
.'-.:;;'^ f » 

.^

thedifferent Vendues of the late fecond day of April, in the year of our
Arthur Bryan's property, are de- LoH eighteen hundrc4atid two.

* MARY ANNE RICE,

and

Executrix. 6w—'19,
Jlredto come and pay their Bonds or 
jtates a« they become due—fuch as 

will oblige me to bring fuits,
J earnestly wi(h to avoid. r-r\HE Clsrgy & Ptfriet of the Protef- 
j WH, RiCHMOND, Acting , «| tant Epifcopal Cburcb, in Maryland, 

Aminiftrator of Arthur Bryan, art Notified according tptbt confiitntion tf 
deceafed. faid cbnrcb, that tbt ntxt convention 

3\v—'19. thereof^ is to bt btld in Safton, on 
day, the Qtb of June, 1802. 

. JOSEPH G.
»3-

A; *

' BLANKS 
JPpr Sale at this Office,

*vi

Ju. •» , I""
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^f-K
-II-'

le^Mr-

«.'-. i •>'' I'- .:-V7 V^Jrt.,;

ioju by inoculation; the other- 
f them T did not, bijt (jftthboa;

command<»f the flrtp, JiNfcS^B&L tflthfokr Jilur

^t«6-MlK»-^
fy, =• Bau A ** -21 SV& A£%£SmV. "^JO-iWtfiaT-ifrfc

<• ,

#

>" ' '"•• fe

«*•*-., Wfc'^M*!*^.
•;;••* '..ft»*.fe(imfa»th*.

Kfoltijftf

deposed to it bf
Tiiey 4ll Ihid in qne roon, fat i'fttjts fasjaftth, |wd ,f«fy," Btttj Oiirer 
fdnpchiirs, and cat together withoUt-if I*efi«NNone #»rd of il. the/eaft ttUtion or -^-••A;-~I ' *»- , t^^w:.*.«. _.»_^_.-.. ,

. i. • v

•v*l'Si'. 1
l.--^; ,'«:-:r^
.ft>r--

tkaioWi^d «drfce t^i.^l»c»« ^rjirttj;.navei»eeft«eu W«>«« kW)ew^^' bediigfhihf>te"q5fc^S"Ma loV«FvVi^ ! 
iwUs:lhflflrii*cii>al nWre than tw> mdhths ago, ani<ihvjftr, |M Ipfther to >4n In ^KW f J aBiK«l;C\w' s' *V °r .^L*^*** 
SS^C««"«S« Otnershi^hal n*t thshullfy4t<A« ^-M«Mfeer»nt <afc ifloflifcrt^l^^HES?®^^ ft«lte»,f*»'4r- 
T^UWf *«&*! -.«f tl»atdifeafe.Thwefinceendeivore4vfqMi%wirtffiui«t, .SSdy/ott. fflESSh^W*11 W^!^^ 'I*1 
fSt^4There->.a«u^>ef of^feJ to co^montcate-tltfn^^ Wfcrf wAl^^pJÂ . fifTf^l Cf? tn^^g^ 
AtppoJcd iMrpofcly ^eTniili pox after. the» kine, ^«'«^4ir%d»f?aiiian«ie»4r'brokteWf.   SU^STSXli * anrf ^0lliul*'l» 
fi®EIPw ̂ *TC foi"iif ^ e>?ry *^^«^* ^it-28Kin4erftood1»U *«ftnefa»Tndj SlJMP-ifi ?*!? "?"**?**- 
miM&,*&-  -«**!  W «-ite t i.!iM4,.HJW *t..^rt«r^iiom««i*d,.the fete^id^ ZS^?Jkl ê Ammc^ tt

•-V

>v 
.'Y,

i rroyid*B« i A»»pofc4 HrM^ tne lfl»«l P«>*. »«ei. tn* Kine, ana. wM«.fOp(i»feaman «iever br&kebif- • ffiin«iaS'Ci flT' "** J»nM«n, 
iPBrBlM^ilPW ̂ *TC foi"iif *" e>?ry *fe^«»Uyi * ^it-2SKin4erftooa1»U *«finefai tnif gWar-lfi ?*!? ^"^T4^- 
TOM»V^«^ftli&i^$- --tWwll W ««i^ tl »«P«W ,.IW V-'^^«r^iiom««i*d,.|he feip^did^ ZSSf^&£SU> A(mericiiw « 
&T»^5|lSS^P^^^ ^>«> ̂ wyjWg|i«M ^Hjtjure ,c«or M!^ a»d hit coontrV. Bu^it SK\;lD̂ aS^ ̂ /S! ^°II|te 
I'-oA'SESfiU T$t, an* To «n>«e fe the 0^4'^ of '«c'n^« ;*^ ̂ "Anl^cin |^ and the^V 
rgt oht %^n ^akotb .>Jth*tto , *«" «^y-t tbink them fo frifolo,As.^*jlog outnumberbered by the M^K d^d itw ofFiSS »^"**!!2 lb* 
•^^W^Uv?. JnN¥in<£ ttot ir.fould Hotn>e Vorth my ^*J&&*.$*3r4*t<9i*.^^^^'''iS^^^^f^S^^ 
V83f&^3ti^*l+& .Jf e«paWR& produce .lot ^viflkfo^^^ fiSJrtSS iJSff flmt?f^ 
er«4AWelrt?n%wheoc«jitcoii|d wHere ftiali the trmh be found?-**irtK*Ua^<w»UtarY Thii>tk bad SS^idSJ.•fc^? jf°n«A»n-iia
^mSS^jS-SKA^A'- -rvrf^ ftr^r H ; ^^^^^m;^^^^^^^,^

-I 1

Jenn of ji" few ^'thi
$V, ^htof^ery/«QUUor4%ari|ipf y«»«. and^«6 longer > bttjfim|<»o ' l*ji>| M ftjfj, B. ,|>. ^
"•'' ' WMiiiW-^rotejaion.^ and Wds fair Jo «x|»Henceili thr/won indubitable*u. tu»n^n»pyg*od oj|c<
;' .r^JpsntQ ^r Ulpwfmany ^e>ffmpo/- «hority. to proye ijeffeauajly, fronV ^j^g^»r>% »t' »
P M»ot difca>er!e|. J tRfok^itjt«JuSd 39 to f?^y««* Now I ftojild not i^w^eW. pared of i
IK ^^6ieerfairiti thak th« vaodne direife. rhrbwrceflfcrebn a man for brlhgingi JtobHbw, wtfctfofc't*no

It *H-<uid ftiipin ; r^dTiT^riT^l ^f* **" lkh'd
._>^ . 1 ftojildnot tW***** p<rcd of ijnora^l^nd. Jngi^^^ft - ^ft*?*my

vao&e diifeife ^^fiwttwwt man for brlhting^ itobkw, w*Jbdo^'t*now^nep6tiirof Jo^l^^.Su "I*'"11"1*^*1 
,.?«» ?:WW. f/vrw , ^ ,obie^ion. pnJifidtJ, it? the crtftp.fc, n«r dnc'ropein ti* ft.jpIj SJi^j^V**1^>"^'M^j 

a foftantlal ine-nay^ |* think it >I fey^rpfee :a» thir» i——, roe?if .tJlf.WfPWS;!* ^TS^

rtc» 7-r^
tic/*1

an hondf tariS-a* - r"»i«.R?T
by Hftfeefi VttleJ who-^fHiis birthi I fuppofe r F°ffi 

• --becauffc he.<jap|jirtd..tbe Frtnchpica- . s-

'^l^.a^t'ici'pat? "k^.^pplnets of'ex'- 
iina^ing, in proceA jot time, jjhe V

fc" 'w< .•

from the iqpfbrdjan^^envenoju ^. ?roWh or Dr. 1^dre fcat^ny^i^rn ^^^o^r^toton^?»«a|fo ,.,w .,
^ WOWrp^all »¥6^,v«wties of con- . ^tent cauft tp believe ttoaf .thi»ii the j^n infufted, end forced w ArikeUi* fahft
^-F™E m uc K t9 be dreaded ? May «'fcftl think they would do their ooiinv. colors^ and hapl into a dry dock. th*fed mf««wm^,p ; .^ca.f.JMf ._.»__. Jn|of good fcy mftint ifX When the ?edmlThip Wis'fcilmg bi* aSedby

itrtjWt ma^ner^ as quick ^he ftarboari (right] tick, which ftie -pfcf>n t
"he •«ath«rity;of thole hat do^t forj twelve, yean plft^Jlie Jfrimft

e-y-- t n |entlemen> or of a nian of thewa. *rent very >veH : ^ut it feems.the new thinking tinn
""" ~ 1?nt> ted rSputatioiragainft atircum. Commander h»i-ordered bertobe pjuk Mr< Gtlej^blh

kind Would deter many* abput, and>(h«a<,niow (biyeringin the tiuthoriry/ That
jnterjng into a trial o/:it» whid .'--Let him*.however* mind his certainly frtls nto
If mentions a cjrcum. eye, tor as he i$ no Teaman> it is )en bf France, * that t

ria being Wonct he'll'carry: the maft$*y ^tha fympttty befweeii
	thai no two tfovern^ent*

the di

^J2i^tp%^o^^: pox, attend*^xonfiderabl 
'leftTw.'.!! not bens^t the difcpvery |ft f'd '^®Mt.^A!lS*fy '"
i^ne»alfeMe} b«ii it \p\ng anew, inoculated, with ^the -* 

r 4ihTne among us, .and. %s I .do not
' oju'r

lias been tefted in this
• any per-_

'.«

10

r/-

'crenrs ihiih h>Vp been made here un 
'ifttiriedtate obfervatbn

they
*iay>b<(6 h*nd on t**rd the 6ld (hipj bo*fome. 

to evefi Twarttf no higher, birthi.fo be 
in Itan'^ tty .Moir.nce,:.nd a'dry 

hatirmixAfoturn ̂ ^into

. . 
that « «re c*r^n 6T"

m4iii!n)M^uft.ii.
fymbt&ifasr. .

^^JtiianrflSrom

" ," »""~v jpjuwiwwmi.''> ><W*t£
*.*-v ,

.• ' • x



iefwlted Yrith exprefltoWuW s*>q A«**,WC W* \fwwia -yoaeatm «y., ...ujgU
i"». . Af».+.-*., •'- , *_' 1» ; MJ.——^*^i_ :^;-_w: J.J. _.*! ..k. -..i*,** ^ AM*«W VV*»1**»*with

tyfmts or France* and att-their _ „..,., ,« ,.•».- 
were itiittfied df D»)Uat«> alorwl, ^» Ain*ricai»wi||vrtbtbe|ett ;;&v&&$

.Vi4.N- '•>••'••>,&*•

the
r?37153r'Views w¥iT«aiorn"e'd"b» the lart dir« eonfaatfcn ofjhe winch- ''^T^JLfVI Si/t^ttftoaWef ̂ &.mfa-3 w *&*&*& cd <Me.i*the<#%**u£he*..we fide, -whichdid coofideraWe
V-; ^r5c«fed*b*cnufc they impua<a*ty fcutt uoi bethelait, bu>4ht%ft, to be damag* to hia opponents ^ TJ|<
"•^ij&td-: ttomfep» the friends of thft devour** The Unite* «taws, wou|d +.„£** Ac jeered O& and

^6pit.^TheY^o>dh»s atlaft toper- futniibbut a>reak&|j^he>«n*h, 7I«7?» If .5 ^2!' ilwn.
. Sdedthe ufcof poUbus; »ndgttUio- who would A*ke j^fc.-oftSaain. out-laifeo the Ana, talcing

tine*, and drowningboats^-The Oori- vidfop oh- Die left J™*.*^1* 1 • a7 ofc IiCf paper! and fomC of Wm. Polk, Efij
i, thcwtuott**etio»*,th*Ma- ai teatt this is the creed-a»«ftry,rtan, ^^^^,.4 „.*« Thi* afliibn
d%ll the ttibtfof murderers and ot^ evtry «oman, and>«f every cfcSld. her OlfiC«fJ *nd men. wArttegfOOi kt*
Sjltebu/i'd in their graves or wear conappliiig the Qrande ^a|ian. '. Quf informant add|,tn^t fiturth dtpm I

^V^P^P^- • . *'• r- ,-*••* ••••* ^ itherc was three TVipolhari'prefer v* "
J?m. truii^i but, hctweefiMala. ^\J

tod Gibraltar, one of fefion, byptetai«f ; 4; *.".. r _/ _e _^^
moniten haw been called, are 

France, and Buonaparte 
_ _ r J :P<srfigner, reigni ;heff 

titmt conWouV without a partner,.
riyat^This is Defpoj? ^ ^iff.>«w xmtyu 

\ undoubtedly, but what was the ^t^-» ** #** rhe 
lernment of Mobefyerre, and of Le ij^-,njfi

>, of the J
jAte fcffex, general
)f GilbraU •"<* "^--.Sjift - •. V" f rair--iMkk»ii»7Mute) 

revoocor* tb*de
feqiranee fta* <Ke*» ii- »-». .. >«.,.•».

r- rt^- :V^*vjfl!i-; - '••!.;',•* -~^- -4 I
^' '- , I;, l.^'3 -: 4?l
t;-:;% sU'f;^^-T^--''J

i -^
\!^t -

••:•?£ s U
••^VH^'- •'
ife:*-.^'!' ' • *^. '• •. r i

nderating ii fftu'ence
-Arriffica/ "Ml rhi» war itteuitae<t acq^|*,Mi it no 

, J>V and vbuld^tU&tfablrha?* piy ^vST, on the Uirttid
: v • ."•.; ^*-;b*rtv«cCOfe<k tlaen > °uf *"^JBle'P* tKre WAS a ueHod ioKi

•\}fm ••:•• ••^A^^^^'^i^ilnwof liheetirig^ " ' '' .-**•••- .-.^.J - • -^.A »-.,>.«-i.'^^.-.-- ^aheijurwen^fr^ne^ .Wi,n
to

to oMin v«puin of an F ngli(k (hip. '.^^ (, r^ 
«f«**- which had iiAbcfQrS."'— -

conftttoftto ^-MeryUtt* i^MWedfc . , r !<t
thei/olleftWatiw^V^n*^^ * ^ *l^*>i - 
^ ^ tiemttta « t* ktvtiidafc fte ^ I ^

mus MttlrtSij thereafirt>Whydidit 
TwttffiT

'

ofih« -Not Ipng before the iewU -,.V.- " - * «•• J 
'aihington, <^!c 

cumn'-: tate

«-r-^---fft'£-
&• •' vJ1 ^,-' .-.- s-
fiV.V-'*•'«'"I

^-.^.•.•.fL-A.-l ' v f#r"- ,-. *|
"*<*.*••: I

e,rK out fat the pqrpofe.
K»..... ...- ...._---_— _-._,-- -. |>wr^,j «iiu n«i*iiwr« v|^i«gv«n .w^w V~*i .••'•- /, '-*:.''• f- '* i • ^ ••

[J ^,-i ! V' ^~v:;r; • > n»fi*rrench ambitiort, it Is trf»e~hopeuv long^, be fupi/orted b)f A name W. $cife{al Ol the '^fianiUI "J
PV, -^ - . X7;;*fvK »^bw^atthe^ngev^i-ito«ji^nent;y ^^^-y^^ea i|: t^of ^ ttoncfihipf had arrived at "2 
li#- If, , vv ;V^v,ltjw1»rie*lede¥ averted. >hejr^ill|ife W^wigtorvtMn adraim&lpo far-" w™ UI1^""B - •™™. -7. *?'>r'^^/ ••••^• >4'-.«,-<aitht

w-dayUntefeht^ 
.._., .._., r:A4lbn;aiW^|^ 
his define of hwltb, «ade jt ne

_veo-rtti»ie'. _ 
honor to WWetf

WjjtangrQWfi adraini^
to «iaiir orarc |{ i$' a fllV ? "

Pbwthat the
JWrcadd^tted

means i Jtt ; the»r pfcff-ffion to ^.^ ̂ c^ j t j$ a fublSf* OJF the 
;>|»eea; the.«»ei«,< «lf we'*»ire n0 othef grwweit aftoniftment th*lafiBg^m- ort 
fr:*ii<rn»threttt< «n*fili Pr JhCe wr wfe^r d ,yvd04l could have cajxUr«d thr prin., .^-.j ..•i. fc ..h..:^w.^.*fci-iv»»,4tf .-.. - .^<ifr^Wlwtfm ^^ e ĝht. fp«picr 4nv» JOftciacr^m et^to

cojiie, and fcovid haW .wwted the new! of .the figning of 
_________V.IW^SSttiJSSra «h« DcfinU^ «e.«X , i»l«c. .. ._

::'• JTi^.- - i •.'•• •.:•.••" V —— ry.whence. &uch however at* the CO * grea^ rUC of Spainim came tntd office lie fctt
> •:.%•»-\ .-• : : ^^ *^ ^ -~ '*• - - - ^ - ---••- - - - '- -• • '-_-• r " ' - - -C- • - ———•_^i!.; — • «.._.,.._•.__. L«^

•' ». •'•'.. », « '• « -"-"-•—-•—•

of Which h?d ttfhttoflce, hc-tmitu noTid retire- 
ight OltllJOn$ of 2i?tU !»&'Mih ***&*&
.*" --^11 ^^ L Wfrll* hypy tor *wr« ie "» 

to
*i^

« or uoeniitf, . - it; .fM. •'•?.-•:••-• 
reftni^itfnft.^, ^01%^ 
w e«MttbIei 'c^^tl;^*i8l^i^V4 « l*r -.i&iuii..---; :- fc ' ^ ;5i»i»^r?

I *- : -'W

^W»1IP>_; • i-.^y.j-^,' .".,V3MK-r? ^q9i, -^ rtw^,:-. M%t-.^
»_-«i.'ti?>S ^ £As •/»:.. <4

^^^•i^f^^^1

/Vft-'-^^^^'^^ 
#/ •" v-;( .C"^^ .*•,.>•?--;,. v|.

.'•r' I . ' •;•:-,'.); .ij \-Wjtr-

}

WOJet

v • ^ .^;fFTT ' 4S 1. 
-v-,. ?:?; '.•::•:!./;*':.•.£;li'.^V' '•*•* --.•.'6^> •;•••*»;•' 
iVMt-^Tf--.j^-V ^ ; 'i»-s!W.-. •••;.f..,-,M •'»•%•.•••;"• . ,-•-

1 ^;? *?*; 3 >.-•.>; ,^v-. -••^..•.•..^
l-^-'v-i;V:
-''4-' '•.... V 'vj. >. •—iur*:-'-.-..«i-.>

that as iboa tithe St. D«mipg»
e« a'tal7p>weri.; fraAc, and wniling letter oi «Mra<M Of fj^B*.^^ « Vr« 

nd, JO retire and'rectuit their .^ ,,*•• -fcfl .^.|JL hrf ***?* ^S11^^ ̂ ^ *° *,*' 
r^tttn*wYodif9lofe. Tne pro- ',? 6»nH- 5??,^^ ̂  ftt»tr|with *b«Bt|«5?^>L*«f • ""'l1-

ti be triic, vein, papcn to be iciU c»f>patdE .w •»</*«"• Klf *I!i.a8. ta 
the e«>uiSiof ihkk was imnwdimttif com >* ™^^*?y*g^f***9&>>ythe Car&n from the wun'1* wa* IIBn«erwl^J ««»•• m*n jafranCc, whon> £uo.n»partt, i» the Coran *rom the _,„, ^^ Jhe Iftter of tited of W"iwfe«a».# his

urot in want nf f«- w^» *^ theff «re t» he atfded atfwaatn want oiie- the »wi negScs of«h« H»O in«pd» ta-
the tHout Chrtilian« aft '*•**• ••'tIClei, With f^nich ten tn war or who (qrvendered. This
' the"uknenrof oron ttjjU'Wtcrfefc AippUcd him. ftttltmeat]• tf h« «aiMj a mlljriffy;

«-•--!—^ rtf>h* Mtn*ni -r« j i_ • ^ ' eolony, an« »«*!•• «»«*«"»«"^»» •»iiHn«_'f
fcfroS «fe 1^ IM5 *C? d^ thc «•«»»»«»- Wedl-Udy
™ der otsthe letter of nurdue Hanceef

rof

'*"•- • ; \^i^^: --v;:i "^''^
'gi^|fc:';«.^ iben^f;;
"' "•' »\9t^--7.'-;i^'iii;.^it)(liji

. . ••&*&&• **wtlN

h-
if

on
difficulty rcfpefiting
pera had oo _ __ 

whit hcrcfafed» b\jt foot ibtoe of ~*A*Ayb in ai^p>*aKiity" 
. *j^f*«. hi« officera and piper* Mhia produM><tattof w
llMJ>Snal would not fatiify the ca^t. ] amcs Bond™, ^ . .. • * ' .*.»•-• » • i

_ .^ ir ff' - -

•-*
-<«;.

» 'kx

tKeJriendftip and a



if it. ^'-t^^V^^-^r-;-
'Thirty ' .*• ,

Qar&ji «,' "*,^,4« .Afury/W, *«' yWf. .
Va&uity nR"fW|^»»- * -T* « • ; ; * ; ^

**%->'tff*jai4, \_ Frm Dr. trtftlnrktrif. :.;,*;*•'.
tHitffrieA <«M&; • ' •-— -' - - •.•.-.•—'•.:.«>--»

to

jC t»i; M^rM /*>*«&*
' (**M "

on
W^»* M*r*tto c«ifan m i A |e%r» fiftf! « reef | or fishes h»gh.
«^r^,/^% £>«*: hf»cltfthiWti>«j>^rkliUrV d fr.fii 

p,^.,^1W (&^ •*wr W/>«^ beef, bbr prbb*bl» he iViav NV?.«•» t 
*<6,b <^'*£M fa *£*<,*. browdckrth^tiVndpJMrofcottluro^r 
.^L.. —j jc—i../; •^tji£''£.;a!_JLi..'. k«MkJW** -.k:»- ArtMfc. •?» ^^. >(;A<4<»v»

^.^. V ....^T^.». .'MMM ti&f*Wtti<*)\ 
^^*''&'*«i''^'^£^^^^ ^M^/ri- *r ,ass^^*«ssrw^-lis^^

^!2^^ir^» *v : ^VlV ''-' v Mtr^ 6*1-19*.
ri 4Mw*ttrf rt**mt <Uf-. > •'• '«,"•'*: ••*:•• v> ' *•*••••- *,..jf^bV«,*£*, «wip • r-,-•- ^

uvmrttMr m*l**n, vMebfri-

- -» r 
"•.'..', .

if uiilltftoat* IJL Perfqns

KfJ;>:<?'^ : -*
• .'/»*l

JOW HOVIW,, w/,«*«5 —— _ „. re™,™ ,™™. 
S^: %5S?• ttS^' '^ Ache Drop!., jg^-^J-jyt *

«••••••;•* •»»»••»• •»» nnuiirrfftt , n **m- — B»l*»f*'« ut/thtviit Btmtuf-*'!***-on "• • v^v-eMt Matf^jtff *m9Wfrtmt 'omit* dnceal*dk are once wow
:Vf*«W^w,fM^^4^.W y ^Sf*":'^? ^*'» ^^ Jtvrttj^ fr»iS*£&u', «W %fev rr^ w <fe- make Ktdy paymaat ta"••'ib^wte^' .'•"/ ' ,' +fia&^uk.*plt*tr,Kbt^a*Jm» **y -^:^.^ •-•-w.— •. ^" "» "» W^.'JT"/ F"/w-u"".,

iSi»' ̂ , J **'' '-Id ''\i ' «* 5 •' ^a"Z«ro*/(x*' /'*w«^4 i/ta'-ceijjifuww'^*' 
l.'^UWlfi,:***¥ '£fp,i*a?Mlft tfti- Matior jtvtrt cola atttt bttg in. «s <rfAr CM/i/fr
•.'MDlhM^Mait- i^J^U'^iiy^'MMu.^ ' Al;<!._/!_ i / T ^ ^ • . ^ j r i .,

. • ! * ' ™^w^^ *~^***wl^^ o . ••»••• ^vi^»»» • ^ * r^4**t'£•- iV*^'? /«*" *w- ti*ti'fa'i*f*M' •***•'«£**'•..
; ^ M i "- i *«^ ^ffr»M' «*. *>&ff**i •»>•««*•.• *f*f* *^ */»*«HW
!!•'•> j. •• : ';-.:"• '*«v«*»-^.•/iii^..-. ^.^i«.kjW^^uu> /—v f«f WJtti* '

Jreqoirtd 
CAB

Ptfkinji>iit ,„„ btt.4t4jfcj*iiitn* *w»U, «W «Mt
ut«M * *»r\^*' *««- _- * J ^ _t i ___*..'•.. .a. .1 — ^.L. J__ _* .*_«.* .

.^J^j"^**^•pB;«w6i5i 6ttm*ENt TasK35as»asw*i
'****'• - i '' r *• » ^Lv _ _^_ */!__• ^ ^ I ̂.* _ JL JfcH^_J— t->^

/?•*-.

W«H|-fW|p|«JMItv «kvK '^•^••••^ WKV«»««* i^«« •—^ • "i' 1 '* "'*)'''>'''''' ' . ^Jt' " *• J* ' j

fcuTed* are reqjiBftwf tdl^rti^m ^^m^.^- ;> 4.^ ••v»*'*S*--_ ^-i-n-_ ._:-—-9 J_a :•»* v/ , *>.> yl>\i* .vr, .•• .;.. .

ttrmtmttkifmtrt debt* ouJ remn
r» of courie will hi wry fmail or 

Attendant*
Richardfoo,"" " *

« Of uberalin^ 
refljo^idr^fHT-

<*£••;•
?•"••.«

tf~r*rjumfvuft •»"« ftrvtmr w mvrnmjt—

m^^^XfggSg®^%yz?^v^ s-t.«* «B*g5gg :d^^lfe£" ̂  *->*j^eK^
rtr*ati»iu tbt'

oot" of 1^9 f.... 
tbMd Dtotcfuf

» be and he U 
ired re «ol. 
that lure itt GENUINE 

Perfian Lotion.
f«i £«>«««, «r «»i

mM!/. fy itrfo , 4' ;' : '

anil 
A<CbMceUor

V,

i
>-•

ile by 
ng the faif

ttyttf MlHr £"•*'/ ^--T v.-^r-r-.r-Y~- wirn-ifle meaicinc^ w given •
^^•T •£&*'%&& ***?*/ fcHptMUvofthe fyaiotodiiT whidi

1**fl* *S^ftWf«V» *» tSKjTtw fineW Hit di*dM

•A there 
given a de«

taiMh jifefjf Oigc -— — —r—•—. - - 
coplouieHreaioni for their trettmrot,
^ _ •«• . ... _ r *• Jt • "ij/ *• ^_ ^.j£L f^, j4«fc«^ tff\

. ..j-T-.-»,..^»VJfl»

J:J*«W% tftafr
»f in fve-

•^waaiWB^^^•3S^,$F£&1^^ %$%saff^fea!$236 %«&^%$& .•*.rl . _*^^5fef» ̂ ^^/^^K eh«^. cou
&SSK^^Sa^2f- **>«&W\*f<ter. •*tr+*vj& . Qo*rl«nd's
WMII*lf»*nH«W ••*»iH*r*ff* y *••»• ,a.'uivii*i^./. iiJ -u*^j«_i A--. i*.:^. _* ' - »• ;•*,..!».*.

IAMU1L

"ti '••• **v • v , •^S" *a*«&S*lt^ Y Wf .«^rt«*5;- ^
f- m*ry cMuttfiuuia
*• ' -• . F • ,\ . r " • • * -—

.* >• •! V*'.
\:, Y -11 *.''

;^.•."?:



V

"Alt' 1 - : '" ' ^^ 
r^r^HIS is it gwtf.v7-"" - 
. £ Jubf(ribtrt of Dotcbefter 
l*r ',tbtaiW },ram tbt ~ '

on tb
Jatt of tbt fall 
'Ant baif(ng tlainv 

f» 'W btrilyw
r/ij exhibit the fame, with tbt "VW-.-- -• r\a. , 
>•'*',* ttt fafycriter, of or btfart tbt °a°ber next» 

December next, they may other 5 
bt&ftjud^froM all btne^cf

of *a-
'Bitat^of 

. ^u*ty, dei 
again* faid 

tt> exhibit the
fame, with vouchers thereof, to* tk4 
fubfcriber, on or befqre firft day of

«£

ontbt w«Mr—tbit 
a-foltbj and bea*t(

'M^eTr ^'- ;1i|p 
:<<<^**K

..... ^'V" -,:i. 
_ "ffK,it te-gjqt notice, that tht /»*- 
I fcfiber, of Stnjtrfet county, bettb 

t,btai»*Hfrtm tbt Orphans court of Somerfet 
cowgjtia Maryland, ttttirt of adminif* 
t ratlin 09 tbeftrjomal eft ate tfWillaim £/- 
gajt Hitcb,fatt'*f8emirfet ttunty, dtceaf. 
tdt all ptrfaii '•?

. .. . 
under my bwid tbitityb daytoi- '* 

THOMASMANNING.': "• " • • -. •* .'

A VmJttftblc-F^rn* for bale,'''-' '' ' '

law be excluded from aJ 
cliate.' .•• •...,' ...••;.£.... -,u,, , -^ 

'Given under my hand*this<rftday 
of May, iSoa. 
' J6HK A. SMITH.

of David Smith. 410. f /«w «* 
tffait: a*4
of J»g»ft> 

Oak, aboutJivihundrid atxu»ftb*L*ndi
tatitd Plain Dialing, tubitb pwU be di-vi~

thereon t*bt *, 
half tuitb i»" 

months from tbt \ 
irjday tbt Igtb J 
"J «/ /£» /«V i.

Mtt»

Notice.
•-^ 

Meitthett of the New-lfarket ^ into jrottal parcels, orjatall Farms
* <&JL ' 'J«ckey Club, are requeued to Q« tbt faid property, thert art tolerable

about 563 acres, ]g£t at New-Market, on the>*ft of ^ buildingt, and tacb far* will have
icuated in Qjeen Ann* eojjnly } for the urpofc of forming a f^,^^^ a ^^ ̂  ̂ ^^

thehead of Wye River, and^.f. fconftit|ltion, Rules and Regulations. ' -'
nt about three mijles from Wye ^

300 acres are cleared and in vv?*f . , ^
"tgh cultivation ; about 260 acres are ** W,.r. ;
'__.. 1>__-.!I_^ _•__L __j 1 -.1 • f

i, l8oz.

IN CHANCERY,
May »4th if02.

fery Jieavily iimber«d, and within 
pilft» trit Centreville, to which plap 

!--.i'. 'Wood may be conjrenienrly tranf^ort 
j ; ;'^ ; between ao and 30 acres of the 

'xj Reared land are ot the Richcft b-itto-n, 
ticulaily adapted to gr»fs. Tao 
em.ents confuks of an overfeer
.^fn

and there has

<ve» tr 4iM><.v ryrwMs-tofiw
./** -«uj -%^

. 
- x-f

Notice.
,.«hto give notice, that the tnjuing^-au* particulars full? made 
fubfcribers have obtained from V.'kty'fS*!**

and nee-o the Orphans Court of Talbot County, fiiivp^ 
' been late i v in *k«7l (nd» ^« ters of Adminiftratic>n,|4v :; V, *fa 
,«,!?.?:..KLLy on the Phonal gftate.f Arthur Bryan^V . ^-

J?4*«> 7'* 7»*«» 180*l^jjUoted a peach orchard, containing a. „, . „ . ,. „ _,
> horn 300 trees of the choiceft kinds — »»»otTallic»i County, de'd, all perfons

^aid tarm ;wiH be fold with or without haviiig^aimi againft the faid deceafed

^, by petition in writing of Samuel 
Swann, of Tilbot coanty^praying thft 
benefit of the «aA for t fie TcUtf ef

f - ,- i' * , ^ T. . , ftme^ry iufolvcat debtors," pWffcdat four,9*01 annualJ**^***^!* the laft fcO«aon the tefmlih*r%ft 
^ rim/** **• AT 'f/^'M** mention^, « a .fchedolf of h« pro- 

.** ^_'! '^ff-fg ??T?* P«rty*»liftrfbis credih»rs*^a»
he can a/certain the £unc on oath be 
ing aoneiied to .his petition, and the 
Chancellor being fattened by compe 
tent teftimon.y that the foidStffruiel 
Swann h^s refided in the (late oTMa-• *• — • * A .... ^-i*/—

on the moft accommating are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, TO ££ SOLD

RICHMOND, 
. j. near the premifes. 
County, ? 2 m.

with voucher* thereof to the fuWcri- 
bcrs» at 0|f De ôre tB*

rylafld for the laft two yeafs ntxf 
ceding the laft leflion of the MI,^^. 
afcmbly, and the faid Sarnurf Swann
o» »k» k!m_ ~tf nu<V_*.!^_ Li. * L ;.-^« _ •A VAW A Ell Plantation lying in at the time of^refentiqg his, petition,

. - . f JT\ ty* Neck,, in Queen-jntti county, having produced to the Chancellor the
December next, they may oth«rw«e gaining about tbret hundred and fort* agent in writing of fo many of his cre-
by law be excluddd ftom ail benefit of acres—fbjifttrt *t the prtmifes a com- ditors »• u — J— *--*-— —- J'

''5-

i-;Mis-i •- : .. .^N«ai^-^[svr^t^«'•" •'' "NJ1?7^ " '*«
Lvv^^;s;4'; '. •. ' ±*\-*t*Jket, or t{^&^^--'»'''f&K'*iil

Academy.: rtV.; ri^''JV*'^ :' :'!''avV"' 
hereby given, that tie 

tbtjtanding committee 
I proceed tube choice 
Matbematict intbe Ac»

the fai4 eftare.
Given under our hands 

day of May, 180*.
Wm. Richmond, 

•••'-., Wm. Brjan, 
(Wye Manor.) [.j>

have due to th
. fortablcdwelling-boufe, kitchen, ouarter, to the lift-- aforefaid, the ioiount ojf'->!.

this z^tn tne barn, * graiuty, ear* bouft, Jtabki, two 'hirdsof the debts 0>« b/Bj^aa* •&?>'
:t;n; carriage bouft, andfeveral other ntceftary the timeerpaflin^ the aQ. * i-» '4^
d-^w.Vi. euthoufes, all in gtod repair, and a goto* .$£

t of pit ortbard for beping-tidf. T#i It is therefore adjudge^^^ and OfdertdJ -&
*T . /^^ f'' beautifully and advantagtoufy that the (aio^^muilSwajm b>ca^fing: ^"

"••-••'' fiuatd on a fine navigable river^ wboft a COjiy of this ord*r to be inferteArin
waters farm a natural barrier tn tiuo Cowan's newfpaper once in eadufi ..
thirds of its tfttricr bound* t which three Aicceffive weeks before the t w«an. ^;
-~... _' --./?j.__*l« ^^«..y ' ,t. __.•!_ ».. _(.:.J j_.. «.r ».._.t f _* . _ ^ _•_. >' ' '.-*'

againft the faid deceafed, are warned and the ter 
to exhibit the fame with vouchers plicatiyi to 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
the sot h .day of November next, as

offa,le

jr/^rc potTNE^
tilatre, * ruSei~t' JZZ^*!* they'may be"otherwlfe by W«x«l«d«d 9Tyt Jr>^, %utt*-<lnn's *0l̂ f't-'- a/"Ift«t I***"*? °f Jromaj,'benefit 6f the faid eftate. Me**s,'iSo>-

H&i&.ttnfifliifjinifimbtr. It isfituu* ~-~~ : \ . . • u *.. rh . 4*,j 4^ ' ' >Zm&tfHiUJb6ro»gb, and ' Given under my hand this i S thd»y 
* ' /fevA, oFMay, 1602.

***' '... JAMES BACON, AdmV^ •-*,-'. • X-._».,Fvr ttrtut. ;;
QQLDS BOROUGH,

his property. • 
Teft.

7? SAMUEL H,

IN CHANCERY,

Notice. y^.1 :
&;(: :.*;

Notice.

IS is to give notice, thai tha 
X fubfcriber of W^roefter caunty, M

w ^^, ^tv ,^*' *^w» ITOB' /^VN appUcation to the Char.cjHlo^it

DKappHdrtion to the Ch«ncellpr V/ by petition in writing of IWward^; 
by petition in writ ting of Wil- Bromwell, Junr. of Tatbot cdunry^'." 

liam Corner, Junr. of Talbot county, praying the benefit of tlW'Att f0«the4 -
ing the benefit of the "aft for the relief of fundry infolvent debtorirT^pflu**"

. .uu.,,..c,v. .^M». w...v . f of fundry infolv«nt<Ubtorst» ed at thelaft fcffion. on the terms there- 6 
hath obtained from the OrphawCourf P^f "meltf feffion, on> thettnw m mentioned,, and « fchedulc ofhja 
of Worcefter eoonty> in Maryland, ^erem mention*^ and a fchedule. of property, and a lift of-his creditpnrfa 
Letttrs of Adminiftration on tha Per- J" property and a lift ef his creditors was he can afcertaih thefaj|i*; ti> 
fonul BftatedfNehemiah5>ormanrlate » was he can.afce/tain the fame on .oath being aqnexcd to his petition j

. . . „ . , , ^ of Wwceftgr county, d^ceafcd-^tyter.-o«th being aniwx^d to his petition, fc and<he Chancellor being ifttfed by 
r' r̂?UrBK Pr^"tyi *? *"T <bns having claims againft the^iZ*. «» Chancellor being iktisfied by com- comment teftunony^ that tbefaid ?d' 
22? TO K P ' y theJr>°^V w Safed, are*hereby wa^ed to wtWbit pete.tjelHinoiiy, that the faid^ WiU • ^f««P^ Iflff-^t^/^iain 
ores at tney oecome tfue-^-iuch as .K- ra__ -,; th »K« wAuck^-B. «IM»M^. li

LL th' o(e Drhb were pxirchafers at 
thediftererit Vendues of the late

will oblige 'rt^'e to bring fiats-, 
>, earneftjy . wi(h to avoid.

h the vMickarft, thereof. "'»"> Corner, Junr. hath, refuted in thiiftate two years \preyious'to1 t^e
riber, at or liefore ihe this ftatt two years previous to the P^pflge'&f the. (aid acVahd Acf fa|4
day of Nowiftberjitictr*r i>«fl«ge of the (aid a& wad the faid Edwird Brtwwetl, Ju^. at t^e'timft
crw.ifekyUw b*cmUid«d WiWkm Corner, J»nt. «t thctiow«f wprefenting his pftititfrt ^vlrV^pip,
rfitof the Iu4 eftanv prefenring hh> petition, having pro- ducedtoibf ChanceUw the tffeu J.

thattSe 
r ctmnv

land- Letter* Te«lan*eMajy on.the 
FeHonal BA«te of "George Rice,late 
Of W.'fcelier county, deceafeJMl per* ^» third 
"— having cUimi againft the faid de-

(jie fame» with 
to the fubfcriber,
twenty third, day of ..^,,^,>^. .,^,r-^ .-»---.— —,^^. —- .._._-_ ... -. . f\-, 

ma«ot«e*«tfetyj*w bcccoUidcd William Corner, J nut. «t the time of of prefenting his prtlti<m i._ 
»U Dewfitof the W4 eftanv prefenring hh> petition, haying pro- ifycjd toite ChanceUer the , 

Given under my h»p4 thn> twenty- duced to the chancellor the aflent in- j»'>ting,of.|i»jnany. «f hu etc——.„ 
in t1y*^e«Mf our writing of fo many of his creditors as *^C due vtf.thnn aCflordiivg to i, 

^een hundr«d*ni i%o*\ , have due to them, according to the Jlf aforefaid the amount of wothk-. 
WATTHSW DOR MAN, lift atortfcid the amount of two thirds, ot Uiedebtt^Me by him at the time of

Admwiftwttor.. ' *wWr$. <?f the debts due by him at the thue of P»«mg the ft^aa; ; 
^r-,, •„ ,——.L. .- r „,„ paffingthe faidaa. 
PliBtIC SALE. . «lU-ftireiifeon adjuredan<

,e with the vouchers thereof^ to. 
»t or before thetwitV

It 1« therefore adjudged and orilwed «» thft.the laid/Edward
of'ROJSMS CN4M- that the Aid William Corner, joittr. J«»r«>> catOln^ a copy of ih{

4E$LJIW€'f 4**d *tar Brit*, by cabfing a copy^ pf this order,MB be *Jf be^mfertcd^ onte in ea<h;W
- -*——ff wil it <»»»/»»&** iiifctWd in Cowan's newfpaper o^in fuaeffive weeks in Cow«fft*i h«w«

in Jun* ttf**g>'t9 - each '<6f threer-ftcwlfive weeks before *»»we tht^twnty .thud .<Mz *>l
(helaktH aay ofjune n«t, he give no- ^ew» gWVHoike; ,to hit ^rMii
tic^e tS Kit creditors to jipptir in tjie fW**»
Chancery at eleven o'clock «n the firft 5! clo«*°n «N «igJHb dey otjuly n«cr,•jj_ .-^* v : «^ _•'.->» r '»».— A. ' * )> f ™r *Ii« «.»~—A- Ji.i—r—___'_' "•« . *. i"~ "for the purj>pfe.of

v/

*~»J . ... .. O U A «V«V 9r,
''J^ilJ-l, J, , .»»*•• .WV^'WrSale at Aus utKce,

•or tl>eir benefit, on thefau 
*Ua*n «Jot«(5r»s then and -there taking 
Vi"- -^ prefcHbeil^f dcUv^nngup

:»94

s.

'i

9

"V

• V^
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A S N— MoaNiNo, it JAMES COWAN, n,
-i The Rdifor now prefeiirt to his rea- 
ders, at full length, the Judgment of 
the Qener4 C^>irt on the. I u ftciary 

. which hec?uld not

the people at 1 »rge, o* in their collec 
tive capacity, becaufe they tumot in 
terfere according. to their own co a* 
picx, utjlefs by ele&ioii< and in fuc^ 
manner as the co tfltitution has pre* 

'fcribvd, and becaufe th:re is* no other 
mode afcertained by which they can 
exprefs tbvir will. It is true the p<fe>

i,«i

fifilchcancUnnuofuperiorityor pre-e- fuch queftion
niinence over the other two.* Tne le- The oniv i 

, arc th, traftee* of "the io.le. %herher th^

wth them

with
> can 4nTy:moe» within t,hofe 

ucft the coaftitunon has'defined 
«$ iheiboundarms of their authority, ft 
if the| Ihould incautidudy or uoadvif.

tended for by the counfel afttifi
tiff, i ft. that an act of atfitn^ly re-

5ugnantto th'e conftitution is void.-* 
d. That the court have a right to 

determine an aft of alterably void vv'iich 
is repugnant to the conftirurio/i. jd, 
That the i^ of affembly patTed in 1861 
C* 74-entitled " An aft relative to the 
admmiftration of juftice in this date*

_^ -^—f

Win. Whieiingwrv Rffl 
, ?gt. ". .^.jgfc •

ffm. pjlk.ftfq. ^ Oiffcjifin-^ pie may aflUne the'powers of govern* edi> ttanfcend thofe ttmj'r^, the con- 
!i V« •!.. <r.£...<it«.. «* »K;. ,Q r- »w went.whenever ths eijdt of it are per- ftitutiftithas placed theWdicittr* tt the-•^J£^^_a^.^^';ra5r-±-i- '""*"* Aw-.r».v

drtffc ate inetifcaual; but furely every 
act of the legiQiture repugnant to, 
or in violation of the co«ilitutioncan 
not be held a fiifficient 'caufe tor the 

of the people in a way' 
fubverts the governnv 
rhe people to « ftate 

ture and therefore cannot be the pro

and redrefs the injuries whttih 
migot accrue from fuch inadvertent or 
unintentional infringement* of the 
Cont|itution.

•jjiis power is properly vefted in the 
jqdiciary,

ant to the power vefted in 
aflembly hy the conftitution.

Although in the opinion of : 'tjhejf/J: 
court the authority of the genrral af- n; 
femblyic limiitd) yef as t^epowerf . 
of legiftation are not particularly o#' ; 
fpecifically defined but ton<erre4 unV*': ' 
der a genera) grant* thdy are fubjt6t :• 
only to fuch reftriaions endlimitatU" 
ons as are prefcribed by the bill-of 
rights and form of government andj 
the conftitution of the Unhed States,

The parts of the conftitution mod

.in the i"terVal of time between the 
elections of the members who com

9 ••

•ncohftltutional arid void. 4th, That 
the a&ze of novel dilTeifin is the pro 
per remedy to recover5 the office of 
«hi«f juftice of the- fourtfy ditlricl.r- 
The twa ftrft points were conceded by 
the counfel for the defendant j indeed 
they have not feeen controverted in pofe the differeflt legiaature« the law
•ny of the cales which have been bro't _-~L '. • •. /•*..- ^.'_ __j 
before t tbU court. NotwithftantUng 

concelfions jhe cduft deem it 
to comtiiiinicajte the reafoni 

on
P^'1"

The bill of rights and form of go

becaufe to fecure their up
and independency the con. applicable to the queftion and wbkh

A^tatfen declare! they Hull hold th^ir have been very amply animadverted
commiffitius during good hebafiour* on by the counfel are .the following 

r and Jhall receive liberal fal»>le> W a- *ttcW of the form et governm*nt.
refulting from an aa pafled in violati- comptniation for their fervice*, anq The Aoth.* That the chancellor,
on of the conftitution. The interfe- becaufe they are.-appointed by the all judges, the attorney general* clerka
renc» of the people by ejeftions cannot executive, who* it is. to be prefumed, of the general court* the elerki of thp
be confidered as the proper and only wfll appoint thofc perfons judges, who county court*, *c, (hall hpld their com*
check and a fuitable remedy, befaute are;m«/tVdiftinguiftted for their inte* rnitiion's during good behaviour,

«rity,j experience and reputation fof The ̂ th. That aU civil oUcers 0f
legal knowledge j fuch men from the the appointment of the govethOf ^
----- Of their ftudies and avocations council, who do not hold commjfcori"

be prefumed without dif- during good behaviour mail be appjih*may have had its full operation. a*d 
the evil arifitif from it heroine irreme 
diable; nor it irj>tgbabletb*< fhje>4e^» 
rions will be" made •«*HVaTiAwr-*^*^

la
pa|a|

ternment compafe the conftitution

ford redrefs in fuch particular cafe, If 
if they were and the law ftiould be re 
pealed, it could not be an adequate re 
medy. The fenate of Maryland, one

oftq the talents and \e|»l ttd aimually iq the 
s of others, better qualified timber* ^, ' 

c*rtrp«w»»» thwi rK. rW^of Ih^^K, ^fcf .
the communtty to the decifion of legal general court g<|4 jufticet o* th* coun- 

coiittttutinnal queftions
rffe.

utmnal queftions. ty court may appoint rhe clerks of ttyir 
It is true this prefMrnption like many refpeclive courts. •'•&

£ - — * » J " /* . •••*»*•» • • ••» •W««M»W ^-» »™-»-^ •-»--——^ ,-.-.jf Maryland #nd is a compaa made of the component parts qf the legia*
•y the people of Maryland among 
thetnfclves through the agency of a 
Convention fdefted and appointed for 
that important purpofe. Ttiis com

rure, is eleded fdr five years, and va 
cancies in that bodv occafioned by 
death, refignation or removal out of 

.• .-. j . . . . . .... t.he ftate are filfed up by their own ap-padii founded on the principle that pointment> The prefent fenate was 
the people being the fource of power ^eftedin tfc montn ot September in 
all government of ri|h.t originated theyear eighteen hundred and o »e.

and the law Under which the plaintiff 
claims the office of chief juftice of the 
fourth diftrid is a temporary lap and 
would have expired before the termi
nation of the five years for which 
the prefent fenatp is elected, which 
(hewiinthis inftance that the-inter-

from them. (l,,:. ^^--:-j,*vyn- , ••••*,
In this compaft the people Have dif. 

tributed the powers of government in 
fuah manner as they thought would 
belt conduce to the promotion of the 
general happinefs, and for the attain 
ment of that all important object, have 
among other proviftons judiciouHy de- 
pefitcd tl>c legislative, judicial and ex- 
CUt»vc in ferrate and dilUnft hands, 
fubjcfting the funftionaries of thefe 
powers to fuch limitations and reftric- 
tions as they thdught fit toprefcrihe.

The legiQature being the creature ; udiciaUy brought before the 
flf the conftitunon and acting within lng to theeftalimed. mode of proceeding

others, may fail in fomeinftances ; but The jorh. That the governor, 
that by no means proves the fallacy, ry member pf the council, every judge 
of the reafoning or evinces the impro- and juftice, before they aft as fuph, 
priety of lodging the power with the (nail refpe&ively take an oath, " 
judiciary. • ." . *•• ~"' - •• • --

To fecure an honeft decifioa, $nd 
to prevent the mifchiefl which would 
flow trom partiality or corruption the 
judges are liable to be removed from 
office on conviftion of mitbehaviour 
in a court of law.

It is alfo ohfervabje that the courts

he will not through 'favor,
or partiality vote tor any ptrfon to of*
fice." *c, ' *

The |6th, That there be a court of 
appeals, Sec, '

Thc^fth, That a juftice of At 
peace may be eligible as a fenator, de* 

member of the council!	legate or mcmocr or tne coun«.'i|
cannot tak» judicial cognizance of any may continue to aa as a juftice of tfie
ad repugnant to the conftitution, un- peace, • '
lefs the quelUon is judicially brought And the following articles of tho
before them, and then it is fully dif- Bill of Rights. > M-V :;vH'

fereiue of the people in their ekaiont tufled by counfel learned in the law, The 6<h. That the legiflatlve, 1 e»»
is not the proper mode of redrefs tor &"d the court decide OR mature con. ecutive and judicial powers of govern
an ir.jury fultaintd by an aa pafled in fidcraiion. v ment, ought to be forever tepwfivi fr
violation of thf conftitution. It is Pnder thefe fafeguatdf oothjng can diftina from each ojher, • ^v
the oflig* and province of the court to be wanting to infpire a well-grounded The 30th, That the
deciee all queftions of law which are confidence in the people, that the )u- and uprightnef* ot Judges ........
•--•"•-••-»'*- --«-- before them accord diciary will rightly and houeftly deter- alto the impartial adminift«jt|i»(» of

mine all queftions which are brought juftice and a great fecurity to the
before them arifing under the confti- rights and liberties ot the people;

• • 9 *• • i ' i j» » * 4 *" i o*v' *a»* ^iifc»* *••«*>*•• ••tv*"^» »»» §*•• »*•»•»»— *--Q

ac^rcumfcriberffpherc.is.notomnlpo- aUd to determine whether an aft ot the . _ .
tent and capnot rightfully exercife any je-iflHturt whjch aflumes the appear- tution and the laws pf the Half mad* wherefore the
power but that which U derived from aifce Of a law and is cloathed with the —-'"—•»•—— ' ,.,............
that inftrument. The conftitution -aro of
hav'ing fet certali, limits or land fhe veflcj
•larks to the pawer of the le- • ^ iegiflature; for if it is not the re
gtttaure, whenever they exceed them, fuh or ^^^ of authority dcriv
theyaa without authonty, and fuch ed from the 50,^,^,^, it is not law,

purfuant thereto. \
It made purfuant to ..A*.*0 the third pi 
by the conftitution pf amenably paffed in 1801, C. 74, 

titled,*'An aa relative to the adn/i 
trat ion of juftice in this ftate, and to 
repeal the ads of aflembly therein

chancellor and all 
judges ought to hold eommlflionsdur- 
ing good behaviour, In the report of 
the committee it flood j wherefore tha 
chancellor, all judges viJjultittf, 9K. 
but it does not appear by the printed 
proceedings of the convention how tht
* ..—. . * -«...• . j. '.

, w .... m 
aasawmerenulmes; not being done and cannot influence the judgment of mentioned" fo far as refpeas the plain- worAJM/Ktu came to be omitted.
in purfuance of power delegated to 
them. Hence the necelfity of Tome 
power und?r the conftitution tore- 
Uriel the a£ts of the legist are within 
lh^ limits defined by the conftitution,

finally on

r »ith the ture cannot refide jith t he
became fuch poe/wouW

the court in the decifion ofthequef
The oath of 

he wSl doequa 
and ftice according fo the^aw
. ftVre in ̂ Jin^Vw^^ ,, J • *? « y-r !»1 • K! A* aaM**'". Tdil|t - w the queftion, whether an aft of

:"•".•— — *-.T»." ..,'-- ,.- . --?--•- i, general afiVmbly is eonftitutional or juftice according to lawthejudg^emuft *ot f But • • -«---«-———

on the 
contained in the 

of

of the le- 
of .rights, 
and they

determine what'the law is which he 
teflarily involves in it the right of ex 
amining'the conftiturion, (which is 
the fupreme or paramount law and uu* 
der which the iegiflature derive the 

are

that ,*...-•„. . .™«W..T- which may Induce the
legated thereby to icglflatur, to pafi a law, cannot be in.
• , ;) quired lot« by 4he court io a queftion

narate «nu uu«..« ..»«. ..-.. -.,.,. < ..* »..w* ».,-. powers or depart- as to its conftiturionality, nor can the
Tbji power canuot he e^crcifcdby jnentiof g^ferwnant are UidepcndeaC oolicy or inwptdieac* ot the |aw ftavc

:tf¥ "-'?-&'^ -'?;
from each other. The three great pcwrr. or depart-

tiff is unconllitutional and void. " Tbe judiciary of Marylaud prevlorft
.., . to the time when the conftitution of •our^cannot help regretting Ma Und WM formed| confifted of 

^CKXu^nce jhouldjfrender « ^ couru, , provincial,>ow ge,
neral court, a court or appeals, chan 
cery court, and court of' admiralty,

' Tbe juftiees of tht peace in their 
refpeaive counties, were confervaters 
of the peace, * individually or fingly 
had a limited jurifdjaion conferred by 
acl»ofa»1embly, and in their refpedivo 
counties they compbfcd rbe vcounty 
courts, but for holding court one of 
th|B.quorum fHjIt ^.avft ^cca Prt^en}>

the commidlon, /
By an «ft of the general aflem 

which pafled at the nrft felfton of 
femhly (in February 1777) which wa}

it does become
neceflary and the cafe is judicially 
brought before this court, they mill 
they will not feek any evaOon or (brink 
from tha determination of it, but 
aa with caution and circumfteaiop, A 
g4ve it that confederation Which the 
importance of it and their* duty de.

•v r:

••4
' iV'.-ti.'.-SiiVi**!--' • *''•'^^ :.*•
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» Ae form? of the eommiflions by ftatute Mecihant and ftatute Staple trade, and wealth of the United Stttei, 
were* prefcribed, the judges of tlt« by equity of the faid ftatute, from the we einnoj- avoid forefeeing that that 
court ot appeals, general court and fimilitud'e of their eftates to that of te- power is deftined one day to rule over 
eourtof admiralty were to hold their tant by elegit. But the co«rt know the new world, and to place under itt 
(BommilUons during good behaviour, of no other cafe in which that remedy yoke all the Weft India c«lome$. Is it 
fhemrtices of the county courts until has been allowed to recover ail inter- not the intereft of Europ* to endea- 
they fhould be duly difcharged* The tft lefs than a freehold, and are of *our, while it is ye^time, to remove 
iuftices of the county courts have been opinion that the writ of alfize of novel that epoch to a greater diftance > and 
innua.ly appointed by the governor difleifm cannot be extended to this cafe does not policy require that there mould 
»na council. Th> has been the uni- by equity of the faid ftatute, there b«- be ,eftablimedi as foon as poflible 
ibrm and uninterrupted praftice ever ing no fimilarity between the eftate of Upon the continent of America* a bar- 
fiaca the conftitution was eltablilhed tenant of elegit and the intereft which Her againft the prefumed ambition of 
iiaril the modification o* the fyftem in the plaintiff has in the office of chief a people to whom nature has promifed 

* the year 1700. juftice of the fourth diftrift : And be- the empire of half the world |
By the 48th article of the form of fides the court know of no i*ftj*nce, in Theidtaofrt-attaching LouifianaW 

«overnme«u, the governor with the ad- this ftate, in which the tenantby elegit the domain of France, is, perhaps, 'of 
vice and conierit of the council may fuf- has brought the writ of afllie of novel all political Conceptions, the wjfeftand 
cend tr remove any civil officer who difleifirt to recover his pofieflion, and themoft important* England herfelf 
has not a commiifion during good be- hone of the Englifh ftatutes which could not avoid applauding the plan of 
haviour. pafled anterior to the firft emigration eftabliftiing on the tirrafrma of Ame- 

It appears to the court upon confi- of the inhabitants of Maryland have r»"? ah European power capable of 
demnft th» feveral parts oftheconfti- been adopted by the conftitution of oppofing an impenetrable barrier to' 

• • ..-.-a:.™ .~ Maryland, ind incorporated with the the torrent which might one day, with-
law», but iuch as have bee* found by out tna* precaution, fpread from the

T'flJB HERALD.

E A S T O N,
MORNING, June it.

tution which relaie to the quelVipn, to 
be the plain and Obvious meaning of 
that inftrument that the julUces of the 
county courts were not entitled to coin* 
.minions during good behaviour.

' ' i *• i n_* _ n.! __ ;* i_.nfc .*r& WA^IUP^T

x \.tnat Baltimore Jiutt 17.

By the Norfolk packet ar 
rived this morning, we 
have received papers of 
the 12th and ijth in-ft: 
from which the following 
alarming intelligence is 
extracted: 
NORFOLK, June 15.

*gatn TrotHtfitie.

experience to be applicable to piir lo- 
cal and other circumftances- And if 
does not appear to the court there cart" " " ~

*° * e fouth, cover M*xico, the 
eft-Indies, Canada, andihut Europe

piaTrrdTftincVion"is*kept up between the be any other fafe criterion by wh jch the sP;Lin ' enfeebled, has tQomany diftaqt 
* _iY'._._ _/:*•__ ._.._... .^^.r^. «nr4 tha «r>ni:«_k.:i:^_ _i r.__i_ A_^—»„ i~, _..-*_. pottelfioitt to defend and preferve, to

ktep' the* power o~f tne United States 
confirttfd Wrthini Jt$ prefent limits.— 
Great Britain! herfelf id not fn a con 
dition to fornS a military fftabiifliment 
upon terra firfna; capable' of (nfuring 
the pretenfions and rights of Europe*

juftices of the county court* and 
judges of the other courts, andaftudi- 
«d uniformity of language has been 
obferved throughout to preferve <jne 
dUtintYion. So far as refpefts the }$(•> 
tices of the county courts the prmci- 

" ' ' that the legit-

applicability of fuch ftatutes to our lo 
cal and other circumftances can be af- 
certained and eftabiifhed, bat that of 
having been ufed, and practiced under, 
in this eftate,

Forthefe reafons the court are .of

following accounts of 
rifing among the Negroes 
in the ftafVof North Ca 
rolina were banded us 
yeftcrday :\ -.,, ., „ ^

.
pie in the bill of rights that the legif- opinion that the writ of afliie of novel te pretenons and rigts o 
Live, executive and judvcury mall difleifin cannot be fuftained in this »po<» that part of the world.

"• . - • i • .-»• i"» ; . _ _ ' •"• J> •« *•>•• A *w«& &V^. __—.—-____-_*for ever be kept feparate and dUVmd is 
departed from, and they are made ca 
pable of being elected as members of 
the general aliembly, or members of 
the council : which conftitutes a 
very (taking diftin&ion between 
the juftices or the county courts and 
the judges of the other courts, and ma- 
nit'elU plainly that it was not the in. 
•tention to place them on the fame foot 
ing as to the durability of their com- 
millions. The word jufticei, which 
was inferted in the report of Jhe com- 
initteee, being omitted in the bill of 
rights, is a circumftaace which with 
the act of aliembly directing the forms 
of the comiuiirwns operates forcibly on 
oar minds to confirm our opinion.— 
Tue-general aliembly poffefs compe- 

; authority to modify the county 
in fuch manner as they may

T * t 't '*•'•' i 1Itl'*ru* ^at thego^ernmehtof thecafe ; and order judgment of nonpros * c " <rue rnat.™«ff 
to be entered. Union has promifed Fc

JEREMIAH T. CHASE. 
G. DUVALL, 
JOHN DONE.

Captain Crice,*'•'•*' " 
" I have to iafarrh you 

I have juft received
remain within it* prefect ImX^Buf {rot̂  J00*1 S?law ™ » 

Cm-

Te/r, I

do we not know, that in politics the that tfte Negroes" are
execution of thefe kinds of promifec re korfi-J Jw Hertfordmainsalwaysfubordinatetoamultitude Doaica m «a«lora
of e vents & circumftances which can.
not be forefeen ? And befides, though cxprcfs Came to Mr. Shaw's,
the federal government fliould re- * ' • . • . i . • • • *'

the

From fit Gaxttti Dt Frarnt,

Every body, perhaps, has not re 
marked with the fame attention a paf- 
fage in the firft difpatches from Gen. 
X^ederc, in .which he obferves, that 
the guns, cannon, and powder, which 
were found at the Cape, were furnim-

grandifement, is it nothing to occupy I am in a hurry.
a territory fertile and extenfive enough
for the iippqrt of 100 million, of in-
habitants ? Is it nothing to rule over
500 leagues of maritime coaft, to have
50 ifltfs under the eye arid hand, to
reign on the Alantic, and -to 'fee itfelf
feparated from the South feaoniy by

Captain Criet 
(N. C.)

livtt tli**<

^

ver and
i johicfjuf-

the fourth diftrift, »nd his right 
,*» the office of chief juttica, are cre 
ated by & derived from the legiflatute, 
and the duration of his commiflion is

b>s

t, and by a juft
Ait* if we oenneft this faft 

with Several o.ther things; if we ap 
ply it to (he general fyltcm of politics 
^adopted by the United States, under

the

. _.-_.„„_-_.„-_,, Another Exprefi
e,dby,the United States of America. favage nations ready to receive the VI- Rrownina at

Perhaps it wpuld be vunjuft to found yoke from whatever power (hall ap- ™r. Browning, al
„ ........... — — .«-, u Pon this circumftanc* a ferious ;re. pear before them in arms? 'What ton, received an expreis latt

ta»nt will conduct-* to" 'the betS|pr'ad' proach againft a government-iuppofed means this pjrojeft of civilizing the In- night, at it o'clock, giving

i±£&ir>i!££Vg3 ySSl^^tSSSKi ?5£Sti.tifaJlSfP±lS h'm informatio,. tb.t thl
iuthocity of the ola»»ti»«rohier"jaf- ^ratituda. .But if we «M»n*A tMf faft wh» take* t»£>n UMi t» polifh them, NtgrOtS in Bertie CbUHt^
•innOTIljr Wf IHC J|I«p™ »_-« ^ j^ u,$tk ft.u»ral ntK.f thinrr* . if ni» ar.. ««J ™.W:^K U_. _« _J...I ^x «_•-- U.:__ . ° , , »V.>WMM»<W

in and about tge :town of 
Windfor/, and had com* 
mitted great havock ; fron| 

they marched to
.^^«part

Some .mpnths ago we publHhed in orapureand iimpieiyjtem ot aggran- 
this paper an anecdote, which/though J,lle«n«nt- -The prefenrttion of the 
it remained unknown for along time, 'Bu'°P<an pofleffions in the Weft In- 
did not lefs defe> ve feripus attention. 
It related to an interview wbich took 
place at St. Domingo between Touf- 
faint Louverture and the Commercial 
Agent of the United States, at the

mennond palfage m

belong but to the government 
wh» take* t>jK>n it(+li to poliih them, 
and which has no rival t6 fear, being 
itfelf alone eftabiifhed in the centre of 
the new world ? :

Let it not then be imagined that the 
plan of-uniting Louifiaria to the do-

ceptance of the commiuion and quali 
.lying under the fame, a right vetted
in him to hold Jhe office for the term
of years limited for the continuance of 

,;.jthe law j whick right, was not to ceafe
or determine but on his death, or on 

.• his being convided in a court of law of

General Leclerc^ -letter may n« ap. minion of the French rep^lic i, die- 
- I«ar mfigruficanti>' s ^ V, tated by ambition, or that it is part

•European pofleflioni in the
dies has rendered this plan
and the intereft of all the maritime
powers of Europe is, to fee the ftrong-
eft among thcrff form an eftablilhment
on the continent of America fuffi-

mo~ment in "wMch the refult of thefi- ?ent1>- impofing and important to 
mous battle of Marlngo had been !«rve a» * wohter^Te to the dommar

Sale/

Chowan river, where they 
are embodied and armed at 
the ferry about 7 miles up 
the river.^;- -: • - ;,, ;;:;- fx 

I do certify, that the a- 
bovc is a true copy. - -' 

:D. JONES. *•% AUhougb in the opinion of the 
^qpurt the faid repealing acY in depriv-
vfd the plaintiff or his faid office, is ...„,„, „.„.» ^. .,......_^ .„„ «v.. .. -.,»,}„

ittiou of his right and incom- made.kqown, The plan of the Ame- 4lon of th< United 8ttte«'
fiaiune with the principles of • juftice, rican government was then {oiaft ip
ai^ddoes not accprd with found legifla- concert with theBritifh, to determine
tjb/i, yet the faid office and the right to the Negro general to declare the in*
jjigld U being created by a&ofaflem- dependence of St. J)omineo: )ind
bly and not yeftedi in the plaintiff by that was one of the principal mftru&i-
ythe^onftitutian, and there being no ons of the Commercial Agent. Con-
flaufe or article in the bill of rights or fefencescoht^n^ed to take place upon _
[fbrin of government prohibituig or re- this fubiedt, when Touflaint, informed A LOT of Land containing ^83 cd, in the Uree'fwa
• Arising the legifljt\*re.in pautngthe of whai had taken place in Italy, JC\ acres pf 'a Traft of .Parcel of .• V'roi " I'
;iaid repealing a£^, the caurt are of opi- changed his refolurion all at once, and Land, commonly known by the name inc Virginia line,

that the-faid jail is not void.-*, cried out, in the accent of defpaijv-r of Little England,'lying on the county ——— fcl— J-*—-- •
hflA fjf^it ±**m >*A^M^aA«l^ d^tt Aftm ^-—. —*-*^ __ _4_ ^rf%M«t C~**^^. U* «K iX^K •« »**. A ^** r^ Ww* t\ f~f* •• •-> ^J

above is t true 
copy from the original—14 
addition to the above t 
have juft received informal

Salt M ed in large companies, arm*
at J."

Mr.
gave the information as Icourt are aifo of opinion that thf Mti pat etmttitrt ta tut tftw*ir^-matt road from fiafton to Cambridge, and Xiui.it_1 £.«. .u

^ ' * adjoining the lands of Mr. James glvc^l-rl . *™ there IS tOQ
r »i_>__ _ _*ji ' ' » • it- « it • i . mn/<n tru

aqvel dilTeifin does not -Marian la ttter m»i,~——( I know not
!lie in this cafe, to r-eco>ver the iuid office, what air this will produce; but this Sherwopj3l. As this land has been |>e
ip becaufe the plait>utfhp» ronly au inter^ -Maringo kills me) j and upon this the fprc ofFejred for fale, a defcription of
^it tor a term of year* in the faid office negotiation waf put an end to; or af it is thought unneceflary. The whole
^terminable on thereon tingency ofhis teaft fufpended. . of the improvements of tfie^JLittle En.
being convided of mUbeoaviour in a -That Mr. Jefferfop becom^ fince igUnd farm, are on the property ojfer*
,courtof law j.and that writ is noj a- Prefident of the Federal government, jd for fale, lii :/;,w> ..i>,v I»-kwr ^

^dapted to the recovery of any eftate or has not followed the political fyftem of . ^ i; ^j * i/^ „' ' ,
interelt in Unds,,,o/ iji an office lefj his prcdeceflbr-ftfaat ,he has adopted And on'Tuefdiy tKe day fallowing,
than a freehold, except,in the cafe of a a mode of conduct Jtft Machiavelun, will be agairt offered for the laft time, BlCnti ai correct informati-
,t*nantb> elegit, whq has a chattel in* appears inconteftible. vj^ut thf ideas, -the refidue of^ the Lots near the town OD. We -have
tercft, or an iutereft left than free- jeither moj-e or lefs liberal, of » man jaf Baton, heretofore unfold, tpgcther ' '

.. bold havinga right to hold a moiety qf who is placed for a time tft the head of with the JleVerfion of two highly im-
'the lands ot the debtor, until the debt .an elective government, plight I not to proved Jots iii the town under leaf*
•it fatislied by holding-the land and be of jiny weight in Jhe ..juiament toMr. Henry Nicpls and Jumiia t«- our *.»»» •„ k '•' rj .

.oftheprofits,atthec»te9derf .which may be formed upon thfeoidet gart. .PUF paper to ,o* Conflderecl
/%i pfthings^o which he belongs 4ventu. JOHN SDMQNDSON, .as the Herald of a falfe a-

~^ • t * •

mUCa truth in it.
>"' :W'l LION
P '''A T -Pr«»gC^ JUD8
lBoj". V. AT '

. *J • • •^'> ^ ''l t y',*.^.? 1 *!*'...*^ r;-,.

'•'"•Wing the above doCU-

. . 
Per lo glvc Ineni a place in
the Herald. We wifK nnf

- .TeldiffetUnwasgwentpthetenantby
egit,bytheltatut80fi3tkEdw: i. amine th^ general interefts and fitu- June ai. igo». 

tion of America, »hfi privsite opinion N.B, The terms of fale wiU
madeknowaonthedayoffale.

he

F«»feof poppa, attention to the rapid in. ADVERTISEMENtSfW wwt

larm tnd fr i ""' 2° '
-* r<>m rcflcaiOU, gweinto the 
(idea, that tOOtnSch (bpin^
ncftt « p^nt, pervades thV

Jnhabii^nti of this borough,' . -c • •.-.-• ^-. v. i..

•4*

,^;"^;
.!- V •:* > .
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The Great Bridge -is at no 
great diftance fjom this, yet 

we to fleep ia o^r

:•': ' '•'' ' • A '; ; 'U;-'^ '•^^•••\ '> -"\ ];-f \'.••„•» •

of n n
4fon<.lErtateofNtfhemiahBormari4la.te

ty forbids the killing of a negro, an
bed, unguarded, (nay, with- 'HjySjE?1*." ""* " rf°
put an alarm pod) until the '
enemy makes the' attack at
our doors. Thi coolnefi r, f ,-,.--- ... r . . { .- .- . A ..>...• .• c ^ . • — ,. , k -*w ions having claims againft tm?faid de-

_, T .._ ........ _jorge, , Bell* from ceaied, are hereby warned ttt exhibit
exertion and judicial decifion Cape Francois, in tea days, we are the fame, with the vouchers thereof;
nf tKU VtW» kae K»i.r» fr*!!* informed that Touiflaint had revolted, io -.t^e.fubfcriber, at or before thii
01 mil piacc nas occn «eaj- }n confluence of whicnthr&divifions twenty third day of November next,—
fed by the executive, IS, 6f of Laderc's troops had been engaged they may otherwife by law be excluded
itfelf enonp-h to deaden ex- with thi blacks and very 'rougTily from all benefit of the faid eftatei *"* men, enougn io acaacn ex handlcd { n(? ^^ wefe ^h;* Qiven under my hg||d thig ^ .
prtjon, although upon an a- Captain Harris* aciiud fecdnd day of April* in theyearofour 
larm near Richmond iotne at thc Laianitlb fro« St. W ̂ ff^SA^^SS 
httle time fjnce, (not near Martins, infotmi % ' that he 
fo formidable^ the greatcft left thcrCf the ^oth alt. at 
executive energy was called which tim^ Amcrican mar^

• 1
that the A VALU(ABL.E, ; Farm, fituated;

X fubfcriber of Worcefte'r county, XA on Choptank River, and if re.
hath obtained from the Orphans Court S0l™d * Leafe wln b'« gi»«n *>t *W*\

or four years. For terms apply to ; * TRISTRAM ------
„ A . 

.Eafton, June 14, 1802
" L. ' '• < ' ••* . .

fifty Dollars Reward, 
v-inn -' ' ^ ff°* 
*. I7

MATTHEW DORMAN;
i-s.'Adminiftrator. 6w—'19.

Notice./

eftablifh a (landing army, at \on{^\ 
the capital. Tie true that on 'tfte

hieh - »n4
port

... ». age, 5 tc 
jn, handibme, full, round, jjilea- 

fcnt face; fmalL well turoed. chin 3 
ey.es large, round and prominent ; 
WJlich wh_en he is. pl<saf*d< ace anima. 
ted and expreflive; otherwife, heavy 
and fleepy, His features are regular Se

cept that he is a little round in ttuj 
ftioolderss aiiid (lightly knock kneed 
in one leg: both whereof are plump, 
and handfomely made, ' Heiseafy an4 
quick in his motions : bnflt amt
. .„ . ... his .manner: forward^

fubfcriber, of Worcefter coun- talUtjvej and poffefling (what » 
hath obtained from the' Orphans termed) a good deal or' jaw/ The,

are not diffident to au 
thorize military interference, 

ach citizen ftand centi- 
at bis own door,, and

•which, on alarm, he may 
repair. We fee no other re-r 
jnedy—an executive cloud 

fafeiy.^

receiptg or documents were 
given, by' Which to prove 
the ex pence $ which had i re 
curred. ' ;v .,*•'•*' r'a..^"-, •''_•:r-'-'C41- 
t •_. _ v _. -- ^. ',-__,_. _. .• -•'•' It

\s', y**t i$tir, 1802.

jf* H$ aM fftaaal wty tt 
- •totrms iif orchard. 

A rag tjed at the end of a pole, im 
pregnated With linfeed oil,' rubbed in

4y. The merit of this' difcovery be 
longs to <my friend captain Gregory, 
of LanefboroUrgh, and I affirm, tronj 
experience, that it |)fts anfwiered my 
wjBtoJt (anguine expefl,"

J[ the Cincinnati w , 
journed to the fourth of July next, (it 
being Sunday^ the Members tfyere- 
of are refpeftfullj informed, that the 
faid meeting will be held at Mr- 
Evans's Tavern in Baltimdre, on Mon 
day the 5th of July1 -next,at 11 o'clock 
in tbe forenoon, The membersof the 
faid fociety are requeued to give; their 
attendahce. ,. «.'•'•,- 

By Order, . ' •'
'ROBERTDENNY, Sec*ry. 

Mrs. Keets, ^ .

Court of Worcefter County, in Mary. i?*rkpf iir^cuiation may be difcerne* 
11 >J f — -«- - . ._-_- arm Being in go6d huino^

fpeaking to one far above him. 
deJire;to pleafe ; it is in a lowl

having claims againft the faid de- glib, ^uick, foft, agreeable tone of 
ceafed, are hereby warned tqexhibibit voice f his fart at thi fame tiifle, be. 
the fame with the' vouchers thereof, td }ng highly enlivened, ; ./•" 
the fubfvhber^ atqr before thfc twe"n- \ D»?k ts.alte^ttly in Baltimore an4 
ty-third day of November next—they H« vicinily ,of .Wye River..: particu^ 
may otherwife by law be fcxClude4 from l»rly ncar EmmerfoA's ware houfe. 
al) benf fit of the fai3.elVate. l Whoever (hall deliver him tup to th,e 

Given under .my'hand this twenty, fubfcriber, hviqg OR the Ifland infalij 
fecond day of April, in the year of our R'vef» orfecure; h.inj» fo that he may

' ' get him again, mall receive Fifty Dol,
lars reward,

'= MATTS: BORDL^y; ,
The Ifland, Wye River, \ N 

Eaftern Shore, Maryland, . > '> 
June 4, iSoa. : tf.~'a

Meeting of the Society of Lord eighteen hundred and two «!_...__..! -V.H.-A.-J. -. MARY ANNE RICE,
Executrix. 6w.—'19

'Under the Paris head, of May £d, 
We find it mentioned, that GarUheau- 

JOM'S t'^uadron, which had arrived in 
prance from St. Domingo was imme 
diately to return with' 16,000 troops, 
and mod ample fuppiies of provifions. 
And that ."Thomas £ain*; itisfeid, 
fi going to embark at Breft, jPor^Ame- 
fica, in confcquence of a.n (inf itatioa

i Mr. Jeffcrfoft.?' ,\'.' • -.&"* v. ^
">v*ji ^.',. ^-. i..~7,_ * \Btftoft .ptiptfi

_ . r .- ...-•.•,...-"" ' ^ " "•• * * • * •

CorrejpoitJetit.J''

RkTVK|fi her graje^ffcl acknow* 
ledgements to thofe iTadves and 

gentlemen wko havepatronifcdaer fmce 
me opened fchooV in Queen Ann's 
County, & begs leave to-inform her 
Friends and' the Public, that fh« has 
engaged readers eminent in their dif 
ferent Prbfeflions tp affift her, and 
flatters herfelf, that the ftriA attention 
The pays to the morals, improvement^ 
antl Accommodation of her pupils, will 
'merit thxe ^continuance of their fa- 

Ladies taught Grammar^ 
Writing, Arithmetic

Notice*
is t6 give notice, that Jthe 

fubfcribers have obtained from
the Orphans Court of Talbot County, ..-.,.•••
ih'Marylmdi Letters of Adminiftration "rt AN aw4y on the jth e'f thfi Inft,*"
on the Perfonal Eftate of Arthur Bryan^ J\. a Negro Man, named Will, about
lateof^albot fCa^nty,'de^d, all perfons 25 years old, e feet 6 or 7 inchcj high,
having claims againft the (aid deceafed, his cloths can't b,e particularly (delcr|<>
are hereby warned rd exhibit the ffmq,' bed, but probably ii'c, nSay \\avf on jj
with vbucheri thereof to the fubfcri- bjwvn cloth coat, apd, pair of corduroy
b:rs, at or beforVthe loth day of pahtletts, this /ejlow^ if ,'yery <jiftlden|
December fltxtt, th^ey may otherwife an<l nVildin appcnfiinic?, arid^hsjs atiift

law be excluded from all benefit of loW fpeech, Any ."pctfon takinc uo
- -.-. • ••-. «nd fecnrlhl WfeTlO-w, Io Wat th^

Given, under .our hands thit >/fth owner may get him, again, (hall receive
day of Ma 1802. 

Ricbmuui,

(Wye Manor.) —'19;
"*.

'if taken in ^Queen 4nn/« Qr Talbojt 
iountv, 10 Dollars, but if out ' 
afpr«/aldcounf|ef 30 Dollarj,

.Mary Barrow'f 
Hjnt 
i, .got.

Young 
.Reading,

is to give notice, that the A ft't .^«.r1Wnli"riBmaining 'indebted;',.
_ fubfcriber hath obtained from X* ^° ^ Cftate of Poftqr Jqfhua, ^'

theOpHans Coiirt of Worcefter coun- W*«rtt *?^ of Queen Anns County^ c
ty, in Maryland, Letters of Adminif- deoeafrd^ ah? once more; .'required to >"

•~ _f- *j_v 4&A . « ."*•-• s ^* _ _•». tWfftlr J*fti+»,A*t *vA4.M»tW«fr «.«. i-.u' •! A_ *. _* .y*'1

Mujpc, _ 
annunOi Muficand Drawing excepttd. 
A few Young Ladiej .may receive lef 
fons in Drawing as day Scholars. 

June 19, 1802. ' jw..—•'«

It appears that Mr. Gallat'tn, tha 
Secretaryr of .the' treasury.,1 has finijhed 
his labors as to mahy'.pf the accompts, 
wherein it was alledee^ that fuch em 
bezzlements and drfalcations "would bd 
difcovered. It will Jbe Veraembered 
that Mr. Timpihy Dickering was not 
only fufpeaed', b,u,t atcufed ot being a 
very great culprit;. And* it **ras al- 
ledgeci/Aaf Cuck 9 tfnfs tt Qaiiatin, if 
the chance mould b? given to him^
would be able to reduce the accufatien „...„ ...., v .. v _,..„...,.... . 
to a certainty. Mr. Gallatin has had ted within opt pilt tjf Hilljbaraugb, 
the chance, and after thirteen- ittontlij tbtre are Jffaritl gptd etmm*liou$ h 
examination behold! he hasdifc,erned *«w Suiting «» /aid/arj* "— 
that, by the prudent and judicious ' apply io

A

Tambour, Embrodicry art4 JohnKan<iy, late of Worccft«r county. 
Terms of admiflion £. 45 per . ^^ . /„ per/bn, having any cl^

againft the find deceafed, a ' 
to exnibit Mitf t^me with' 
t hereof, "io the fubfttiber; 
the zoth da^ of November next, a< 
they may-be ether wife bv law excluded 
from all benefit of the faid eftafe. '' 

Given under my hfln^ th\s

Rawing, with Plain Work, Dreffdcn ^ ^ ^. Pecfbnal Eftate1>f Capt", iriak^fpetdy- payment to John Fifh< 
ths Work, Tambour, Embrodjefy and I-hl; ttanrfw 1^^^^.*,^ ,.«„„»„ of Talbdt toiinty, who wilftrWfetha^

btafineft relative to faid e(jafcirid all'
—. _.^*_^_ 1» _ .A — .. _!.*.. Ti • .^ > j*.. . . T-.

£or

*/ S 5 ACQN, Adm'e, 
6w—'19.

A ValuabU ,

rlTMon,
dayihAuguft next, on which day a div 
vtdend wil| be (truck of the affetti on 
hihrfi anH payment may b'? feceivei 

, thereori accordingly, 'where nb interfere •' 
ii»g tirciimllances ' make the flaiiji, 
doubtful. And r thofc who fallal ba* 
excluded until affett< Vj>icl> |f anj

conduct of Mti. Pickering, he has gain 
ed, 14,000 dollars for the United State} 
in the remittances to Holland, every^. 
dollar of which, he migh't have pocket- 
•d, it hs had thought proper, in juf- 
tice to the cbaraQtpr of^Pukeringahd 
for the fak* of truth, ,iU«, information

«.

M faltt 
i, t8oa

;0o acres,
_^ irt* Qiiee"h Ann*t county, 

-nearthe head of Wye fUver; and dif. 
tant about three' milles from Wy« 
M,^ ,30° acres are cleared and m

-.,, i high cultivation { about *6o ttres are
•',"•'•&' v<rX heavily timberedt and within five 
:vr miles of Centrejrille, to which place

Attendance will Ue
_ Jwelling hot.T _ „,„ 
is atuhorlled to tranfaft

butinefs as relates to the,
of faid deceafed, as well in ouV at
as though *e wore

THE fubfcflbcf "being anxious to wood may be conveniently tranfport-
comply with the following prder, here- «d ; between xp and. 30 acres or the
by requefts thofe perfon? who have re- cleared land are of. the Richcft bottom,
ceiveit Arms froip the^agazine in an^pa/tjf.ulaily adapted to grafs rr*-d

-REBECCA ELBERT, Ad,»x,HENRY CQ^TIWE; 4^ •
jane n, |8oi, " ' •

Eafton, that lie
them, :';'^-^'S;'

C O

' * Gen. Shee of Philadelphia has been 
appointed by the Governor (• fome 
military port. Mr. Relf, editor of the 
Philadelphia Gazette, making fome 
remarks 6.n his and other appoint- 
iqents, regrets the want of talents an4> 
refpefta'bility in moft of the democrats' 
who are paired to o$ce. Gen. Shee 
takes it all to hlmfelf, grows angry & 
fends a challenge to the editor. As _
much as to fay—I acknowledge the hereby authorized and required tc coU 
truth of your remarks, and feel fode- lea alt the 'Public Arms that are in 
tiliOimad, I muft fight. Mr. Relf the pofleffloa o^|B,MiIitU in aft^, 
refuTed to meet him. We hope his good' about Eafton. ~ 

" and good principles occafipned ' By Order.' 
being

rom 
wt)l attend to receive

JOHN COAXES,
V N Ct'L, 
•May tad, jgoi.

T
NOTICE.

n»C9 
County, fin4b

toOODERED that'lohh Coats, Ar- 
merer at Eafton, be and he is tefJlft. ,~rr-. -

* ' r W.a!|OHMONJ>^
\$*'f'' '' • ' Hrlng near the*''. »
C£ •' • • • „. Qyten Ann's Gqunty, 1 t- m,
Anril in. »flo4_. ! .*. ,'f -v Ml

Improvements confiftsofan oyerfeer' __
houfe, barn, corn houfe, and negro venient for p'erjfonj; hoWing tpCQ^ntt
quartert, and there has been lately againft deceafed ptrfpnt fViUtep, $i
planted a peach orchard, containing^, have ibparnte dayi for examining |n4
bputjqp tre^s qf the'eholceft klnds^*, paffing the fame, D« hereby inform
Said farm will be fold with or without all executors, adminiftratprsir »(wj a4l
theftpck,'on th> m^ft actdmmating perfoni holding facH accounts, (hat

• •''-* • , . __ ^ ^l_ __» ___*l* ^ i» "* , * ..^* BM^% . rf. . . T lU^ '	In CFC»theV wilrfifon 
ry month * the

•-<>'.jM*.F***f'> - 
V :\yy i*4;i •'. •*•,.i..j.'£; f '^y£.:& 
•^»- '\^""'.\J^

-»' -

i,">-•;•• ...tr^-y '....."i, "A ..•'t-^-''-Vv'.^wt.;L}/''f ••''"•,-• : •• IT • •" '•-' i ."••'.,••-••-^^mm^iiffim^mm^
•; '^ -^ !#••> '-'&?$M. •, '&&& ̂  Vi^^P*^;%?r5?^
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Valuable Medkineii
» *

.'•'•:i * FOR S ALB -'

Mi

«t; •.' 
^ -

Dr. John Stevens,
Fergufon and Reed, Cambridge, and 
James Clayland, Centreville.

* j r* rt~~.«_ Ague and Fever Drops*
For tkt tun of 4guu, Remittnt 

ttrmittent fiver*. i~"'
In-

not one in a hundred bat bai occajttjt to 
takemon the* we, a Humbert not balf

fi/ operation of tbijk Pitit it perfe»-
ly mild, foju to be ufedwitk 

' f*ftfj h perfans in every 
-..-''. fituatioe, aad of every

age.
They art excellently adapted tt carry off 

fuperfln»us bill, and prevent its morbid fe- 
cretieut—~tt rtftort and amend tbt appe- \bytbeft drops, aft 
tite— to produce a frtt ptrjpiratbn, and other medkint bat proved Huflidual\ 
thereby prevent colds, •which often of fa 
tal conjequencts* A doft never fail t tt 
remove a ctld, if taktn on its flrjt appear- 
once—they aft ciltbrateil for removing ha-

__ f _ bitual coftivtneji—jickifjs at tbeflomncb
Utatts, many of tbem^beingfold cheaper and fevert bead ache—and cu&t to be Thofe whom this may unfortunately 
than tbt Dfugs of which the) art toot taken by nil perjont on a change of elf ..•>.. * .. 
founded, could be purcbafed At a retail matt.

They bam been found remarkably effica 
cious in preventing and curing difordtrt
attendant on long voyagti, andjbould be »_-!:«-» V.n.*-U1-. C« -,:C-s procured, and *arefu£ frtfryZfor uft lndian Vegetable Specific,

. < Prepared by Dr. Leroux. >^.\
fbe experitucfofftveral tbtufandt who 

bave been cured by jbis medicine (a gnat

IT* U
he ha

ublic art ft/pedfully inform* 
LEE t2f CO. and tbt A^entt oftbttr 
eppointmtnt, will in future keep aeon- 
ftantf:pply of the following MBD2» 
CINES, -which are in high efltem, 
tatd general ufe throughout the United

ond
ESPtCTFULLY informs Ki$ 

triends and acquaintailCe, that
has taken a warehoufe, No. 9, on 

M'EWerry's wharf, where he propofts 
.. • taking goods on Itorage, and alfo tram-

fkeufandt can tefify their bring cnrtt atting buf^nefs on commiluon 5 he 
tbef$ dros, after the bark CT every tnere%re folkirs their patronage, pro-

^jp punauaiiry aad difimtch in the 
difcharging thereof. n

N fi% £ genteel and well finilhed 
three ftory brick HOUSE to let, fitua-
^ atthe head of the Bilon' En- 
quir- as above, or to Mr. Chriftopher
Huhes.

concern, are informed that afrelh 
fupply has now been received of

altimore, June i, 1802.

.HAMILTON'S

Eflence &
_ tard j

''• : J_%fc and effectual remedy for
jcute and Create Rbeumati/m, Gout, 

Rheumatic Gout, Palfy, Lumbago, 
tXiimbne/s, White Swellings, Lbil- 
] Mains, Sprains, Bruijes, Pain in the jfn infallible remedy for Corns, ftetdily

HAHN's / *
T&VI AMD OBNUINB

Valuable Lands lor Sale
fr """

s JffAUCTION, / ..

0 V Wtdntfday tbe lifh day of ku* 
guft next, at ll o'clock on the prt- 

mifts—vtiil commence tbt fail of that va- 
luablt property called tbe Oak, convenient • 
ly laid off in upwards ofjtfty Lettsproportion of them after tbejkill of eminent _

German Corn PUifter. tfxfii*** fad proved inefeaual) demon- '^jZ^Uaf of which ^."bounded
flratt its efficacy in expelling the venereal „ tbt wattr^tbis property is Studied in

. T , . . . . . . ..„.--.* Pf^*? howevp deeply rooted in the con- a healthy and boautifult part of tbe coun.
. face and Neck, <3c. .... •. removing them, root and branch, vjet bout fttttuton, & in counttradin& tboft tread- e» and on tbt navigable waters of S'aint
>rbitv*luable remedy is prepared botj, g™"gf». , ,:. A'flJ*•*** '/"* ^Itfrm tbt im-. fa^p, RiMr, £ <b, pnbtit rotd Had.

in afluidflute and in pills, and thus e*- . Z^™ ^em^anTof^e Vocable S,tcin< » *&/?*, '*"^ " '* JT '/ Stf'"'
ttlleitly adapted both for external and tn- . j,_SENU .NB.._ JffffiJ^l^JtfZtL I*^*-**. M. * & ***&*9

The Pilli operate miWy ly urine, and St celebrated among- tbe
ly iaftn/ible ptr/piration, expelling the throughout Europe, at an

fuperfluous and morbid humors ', they are me tic, perfectly itntc nt
highly cordial to tbeftomach, create appe- from corrojtve and repellent minerals ~{tkt
tit, aid digoftion, remove fiyidg pains, bafis of otbtr lotions J and of unparailtitd
and colt or windy complaints intbtjlo- eftcaty in preventing and removing
much and bowelr* blemtfbes in the face undjkin of every kind,

The e/ence is a vondtrfnl aKftant to ***** "^<"' 
the pills in Rbeumati/m, Gout, Lumbago, 
and Palfy-rand by its - peculiar penetrat • 
ing aiddifptrfing quality, remove tbe moft 
violent Jpraint, bruifet, numbnefs, ftiff- 
ntft of tbe neck, joints, &c, fuelled 
facet, head ache, indurated breads, 
white fwtllings.frexeu limbs, Wf. and 
+iiti infallibly prtvtnt tbfillejfe3t of wet 
tr damp in the feet, :Mr̂  teunteHailct beautiful, and an baud*

Some may be fur prized that this meJi* feme one more fo. 
tine fbould be prefffibtd with equal face eft 
infucb a va'iety of cafet, but ibiijur- 
prtKt will ctaft when it it rtcolleaed that 
all tktfe complaint i refultfrom tbe /ami 
ia*/e-~ajlewut/i in tbt circulation ef tbe 
tympk tr objtrn^iont in tbt \fmpuatic vtf»

ofthefodifagreeublteffiastH/efar^kffom 
the common remedies.

day if-fait: and on Tbnrfday tbt lltfr 
dm* of Augufl, vjiR it Aid at. tbe'faid'*sr*ZSSS* is g.™. *. Q'Sg^F;'.?** 

tt^7sAli?£ ffi&S&SX^
heat, t 

Lotion operates mildly, tun bout
natural, injtnjlbit perjpiratitn, vibiclt 

'intial to health, jit its efte8t art 
' permanent, rendering tbtjkin 

7 and clear, u 
ejtoring

Church's Cough Drops* 
Cowland's Lotion; 
Anderfon's Pills. 

Hooper's Pills, &c. &c.
June it, 1802, (/".—'*!.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER 
FOR THI

Teeth and Gums*

from Dr. Wtatbtrburn. 
-. Wytbe Count/, (frrgi 

GBNTLIMRM,
t
' i purcbafed at your Jtop tbe preparati 

ons you call Ii-;muon's £Tr-nce or Ex- 
Trait of Multard, which I believe bat 
ferfeSly removed a Chronic Rheu-natifm 
(of that kind named Sciatica, or of tbt 
hip joint) under which I ^ad labored for 
a long ti.it', and which bad baSfd tvtry 
article in. the Metena MtdicaijJsftA tvtry 
mode of treatment received inti pradice 
fortbe'cnrt of tbie obJUnate dijeqfe. If 
you think this letHr uftful.jonare timber- 
tylt make it public,

~ s.Vc. v
P. NVEATHERBIJRN.

Tbi» excellent preparation comfbrH and 
ftrcngthens thi gums, prefervti tbe eaa- 
melfrom decay, and cleanfet and whitens 
tbe teeth, by absorbing all that acrimoni 
ous (lime andfoulnrft, which fuftred to

Notice
fj Order of tbt Orphans twtofSomtr. 

fet county.

THIS it to give notice, that the /at".. 
fcribtr, of^omerfet county, bath 

obtains. Jfrom tbe Orphans court of Somerftt 
county, in Maryland, letters of adminif, 
tration on the perjonal eftatt of Willaim £/.

ven-nr Broad Crttk. which a/'ord/tbt 
greateft abundance offfl, oyfters & wjU - 
fowl in tbeir /eajbgs—For this property 
tbt purcbafe money mill {,, required in 
four equal annual infialments with inter*
•ft thereon from tbt day offale—PofltlRtn 
maybt bad .n tbt Jirjt day of Januasy
•ufutng—and particular* fullr made known 
tn tbt days f/ait, by

Enjhn,
mcois.

i8oj.

Valuable Lands ior 

OFFER at Privatt Salt, all tbt

- - - —.f-- • ------ - ^ -^ — -—, —-

wtakueii f of accident, fpttdily nmoviug 
injlummatioui, deflunions of rheum, 
nefu itching and Jilms tn <tf yes, nevtf 
failing to cure tboje maladitt wbjfkfrt- 
fttntlyfiucttd tbefmallpost,meaJlti,Vft* 
vtri, and wonderfully flrengtktning -m 
weak fight * Hundredt hove enpttitnctf 
its excellent itirtutf, Vfhtn

- Hq»JbgJ**n fyfidrtd and Twt.

Notice.

^*'/*
tbreeLotitrportitnt, and will be 
/eparattor togitktr, at maj lefifniftb* 
pnrcbafert or furcbaftr. * *'*"***

Tooth Ache Drops.
"V- &:. »'#»..

givtt immediate and 
moftftvert

difcoverej, 
in rtlief tkt

JOHT4 HOVBR, rope maker, Soutk 
SecondJin^., between Mary and Cbr(f, 
tian ftrttit> Philadelphia, viiun arily 
maketkoatb at ftlititts. namely—that hit 
•weft, Mary ti»vtf, wasfo Jev^rely af> 
jti#ed vtitk Violent Rhiumatifmt very

^j£T^^%t ̂ ry£ THE SOVERE^ omrMiNT
tdttbtrbedforfevtral weeks, andww- i^^^'ton. T «fe;''-'./' tjL-. at length reduced to tbe melancholy appre. -•*-f-'••« '•' l•••-'- w, -, »V-*- 
kenjion of remaining a a ipflefor life, net" 
njaiihftanding the moft re/ptstable medical 

' was folloviea, & tvtry probable rt~

. ;,;•;„'•„, ..^- w"v^ ; V^-:*-1r - • -^ i™*" 1 «w#«w aftut 406
. :^^&y**a*^ ^:^, - 1?"',?;**'** * f«m «>ber, SFil.
fXlS ii* gin* nmle, ,*, * ^fftj? ̂ V*« - A&&
1 JubfctHtf, .J Dtttbtft., t**»tjt jy^M^TSSuf •*.*"«&*

las obtained Jrm tkt Orphant tturt.f £?£tbkon& ^?** w'tf im*»*'
tbefaid ttunt,. in Maryland. Letters tf J&/S t_fl T ^' ** ttbt*
jUminiftrat'tondt konit non, wifh copy # m moJtrat* .Zo^Pi**' tf |V *^
Ff IT1^- ? »•'»/»»'&<">/ ^e^mZ^^^^^^0

or 300 acres, including 
Solomon Jones 
meats thereon

Wbicb it warrantt^^nn

•women, or en infants aturts performed by Hamilton's S/Unct and
Sxtraet of Uuftard, they wtrt procured
frtmMr. torc^Ho. &.$•#*> Stand .-_ .-. - ., .>mr. rbe firft application enabled ker I™' t^grtd^rwbatevtr, and is not
t^walkacrofithtroomt,^ tbtu&ofont «'•»*•*«**»* that ttrmfnttngfmart

• .•'.. " • '. ^ t',.'. _ muhift, attfmdt tht t»hihin am gf ftbtf ft*

un tbt Personal Qftott of 
Manning, late of tkt fold auntyt 

deceased* all per/ens having claims a- 
gaiuft the laid dectafed, art hereby warn- 
ad t o exhibit tbt Jam, witk tbt voutbert
thereof 10 tkt fubjcribtr, at tr kfore tkt -—,,-.-« , „ 
£rft. dajtf December next, they may ether- tatni */*ffitient quantity ofvMod lam* 
.vjift-kytavtbttxcludedfrtmallStneJtt of •»«<*** la*dt. '' "*** 

infalKkUrt^ tkigia tftatt. ^ <*•*/£* 
Given under my band tktt iyk day fiantatie*. of 
w*j» i8oa. -.-» • v. J, 
I* THOMAS MANNING.

*tVU tivtt,
*rt indifftrtnt

eon.

y pregnant 
week tld, not

'TnHlSis
bottle refioredber 19 ktr *f***t tf

_»*» HOVBR>

*"'•*
the

t^fJifm
^*r»^^j^~^

Anodyne

X fubfcriher*of Dorrhe^er county, 
hath obtained flora the Orphans Court 
0fDprche(ter county. Letters of Ad- 
minMlration on the Perfont| Bftate of 

of (aid county, de-

Y&S is

cureofiaioiuv*^'-'^ ** ^^ **•&&*?•' 
ttojp^*^ ^tMtHonfvr chipped aidjore lips, and -.„„.

* tvtry bitmijk and incfnvenjtntt tccafioned Given under my hand this GrAday T)
ky colds, /even, ^t.jpttilify "rtftwingot •fMay, i8oa. IS

••"•- - te.W JOHN A. SMITH, Admni'r - jMl
' '•• .•';;-. _r Tk-.-l j o_•»!_

••:-*3&W'.*-'W'---.'$: '••if-'..,i;A->'' 
•:4-^'.'tiK.*>:,

•^«s.VVl •'-' ;: -
«k. ' f X.'. t > ' '

. ^•'sv»"/wv ;/;,^;:< ;''•.*• .-r.7'V.>'M-'••*"' *•}•• -'-"'v'-.Tj'.. 1' '. '.f- £ 
•$/^''\^',&%'^^

. •••' ; , .-'.•-.•• •• ; ••• v. . ••• ••:-.;;•-i, f»;.. •„>.... -, :,»Vf, -*Ci%r:-;^ i
.. V
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E A S T O N—(
• d--1v r.

toarttN 
with-thc 
afcribcd'to/ r

T fedofcatti«»tw 
Ho| in a few |,Vd 
as there ef- 

ive not -ufafiil

«» i^» , , i . t- <, „ 
mm* TV«%OAV ^iir JAMES'

He tftrtbes ihftlienoe hft.

•«j,

*'
•^;

initrudUpn may be 
^ iiiglearned.—it ' 
'* doles «o man '

— K.r- .«.vllbwl , -- 4 uv niaranrinnuei
to rtan. the chriftiah religion Irt^tU A*
•»•"% the triei in which itrhatybeeii intro——„

their hat been noticed b/ aU writers.«If tf»e
_ J not oompafs hatf opened us to'the dlftrAit

of reafonbe regioniof the world rti^crfrimanhy
were the rf- which has made thehl the* feats of ciri-
«?cnreligioa lintion; It may be laid that chlHttix

Qn-the f nitj wal abufed. But what-is the
iex. ioftitution which has not bctli'fdW
elo- j«ato abnfef what is thek -L hasexiiled -8 *1- M ---' *

without be.* 
a^whkhdif- 

ntereftihg anfd

.of:,**• •"- ~-—• ,—« |»»H»«pl •«•*•• VU. v-—» 0T w~.-.n -|»w.u.w«>

On thi* point he quot^the fcnrirnenti notices in every 4ep«t 
£ erfbitOed by the inemblrs of the Are- *4rt and the artl; ffc r r • ——i_ i. raldepart(>4h^arj ^«-«*'- --^.- t.wi.—-^ ^^.T- 

LrcJigion^Wae hc^pij- ^pMolift aU6>|» 
f as oUced *ri« \* ^^^1^^iK>a<^ |V * cay o*«iMioTiiifln 

ffilSe ^^fe^"Er^ ••^ft^»^

fl
taVi hoVd ot' the rtttu.-^- ditional li

a feeble judg-
1 • 1" • _l I^BsTB nr FTill rillil K^KBUIOn 9T*C f~JMnwrMrrftn : ^^» »»^---».p™^^» ««w w^r ^» MT^"^* W ""^ ~T^*" r„„,„ „....*» r !ry^ v-., -.;•- -- ™i..v ^ .^-,-^.g-Jt wwdivHl j- f£^SW^Tff<S^ ^^^ ««^«^on 4 'I*1 **•**

f«ence,«utAl. 'principle n>ent tort- alrniy be luperftjoMH >*£**::&• ffi/ m^S^StlKSSwt govcrnnjerit is by rtomcaa/JncanG^t
U ia it* no^elogtn argunr«nr( ^t jedsas we);a, thofe cpanefted with". ^'!y ^gch8S?^ with pdtfcy* or adiitr^Iy to the nibft

.Ji'icifion, M a fi.nple P*W«^\l*i .fclbiV^^ enlargWprinciples of Jierttion. Th«
afaft. Of cftnfequerice f^«Q of , toranind^idiuilto he at once impiouf .^^JflCJKEJ JSSb? idea«U4 they hire.adoptetT^ wh)le
4oral. tm*& d* VelgHoh has rtecef- 9qd ^perftitip^. We ^.|ht preface •g^^?Jf£S2Ld?^5ljS they ViU have thfe effeflL^reOOriil
\^idtiM^^>hr^^/Aite ^^^^^^^^^ Srn^^'WTnf.^^

ely plUroftldcaF can c.rer ^ofef».-- puddle a|
,.trau1titiw« arcv muchraortfiftiipiieff- our time*

i'dd'irith-whaf th?y.are co^mihdecito eyecy opinion
Mbdr thah WhSt is proved to them to be .philofopical
/IH% Kldrt in gVnutrrt W<ittire to tt*»c <anatics^ R
•Sfe dpiriipn «|cW; ,^h^W»!» &** H*»f eodang.

'.;

•>.^
• / "

-*V

•^.v--'
i,-j»f-

Jbo^^

\} '.••..•^'' 
u", *;
Wtii'jy" :iift-'Y!%^'

"L ' /.' «'*.> •- ( 'v s '; .,- •% >A- •*
'< A ' 1 •* ' •': ''it "•'•. ;^*''""''^^

mere

SsSFSffiKfc &:?.**• "
^rlT-SkJA tWev.:tould never derive eur.

offcienee.-^ cln 
afteftablifti-

ternal rites & 
-•fru'S* ph!lof6j>Ky, fald 
forms as madfrBi pride 

,, There is a dtTbipOhe Qur 
ry ,«, ' coidaft, «ir tW W'a« cur« 

W<JW refuffite for ideas. To deny nor

o' »"•"••»•«••••••». , . j (> . . .KsVprVW"————«/'"i".-rra

rs, ,our illuminatfon fe- religion of the; J
^-'-* 'V We ho. patiate^ay' J

e -tke fd- /icialeffcits

Jn>i"U.
Jt«T«

,"r"»~ 
l|own

_ jex 
^ the Mne* 
i religion ii|

Wvr «i rr««

,, *,

^ ;-
, !>•!?•'
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frftetn, yer that every fpeciea of per- and horrors, and miferies, attending American Intelligence. 
Acution would be avoided, that all the fubverfion of the old eitab,liQ|- 
wouK) 1>e left rn the fc|l enjoyment-of lawny.
ahe rights of conference and *hefree- , Hitherto event* have not counte- 
fbm of opinion. Evtyy j»ft principle nanced^that confident interpretation of 
ef policy foggefted the expediency of the feature prophecies* in favor of 
an arrangement with the Holy See/the revolution, in which fomohave^n. 
which would put an end to religious .doiged theoafelvies. It wbuld not be 
flUifions, and fatisfy jhe withes-of the intended that we mould mike precepU 
French people. But tke fame priqci- of Aropheciafti or derive then) from an 
i>ies condemned persecution in every inflght into futurity $ Of be able ever, 
form, and recommended freedom of to interpret a prediction but by it* 

all the latitude which liber- aceompiifhment Vdue. On tbU point, «••>— •-*"are
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n*d formerly may kno* ibAthe fiveral fuctefltons 
ftate'd. Prom thU he proceeds to an of Rulers have difclaimed all faith in 
je«pl*ftatidn r>f »h« federal regulations, chrtilianity Mr themfel/es, and 'uni. 
^wwh> b) the arrangement with the fomly purfued a fyftem^ calculated to 
Italy See, had been formed. This to difcounfr, and frequaritfy to pfe- 
oan of the fgeech will, howevf r, be bet- vent the free o]jferyii»9e,qt it$ i»(Ut||- 

' ""'iioefftoo3tJy irperuTalof thcargu- tions.
.^..jitielf* . - .. Notwkhftandiqg the pfrffetrt'Ortho- 
" He obferves " that the French go- dox prufefllon of the. Qhief, wa cannqt 

V «troment.ha$ treated with" the Pope, help remembering, that he was a 
>, .not as a foreign potentate, but as the Muffulinan in flgyp*; ^tbo* we jfLiow 
,"• head-ot the church, univeri^l, of which iris poflible the quettion befcween 
^ thefCathoHcrforma partv It hftsa- Chrift and Jiiahomet may auwar in a 
,';, £f«ed with "him on the terms accord- Mw light in 
yi;Wg to which the Catholics fbaU con- Iffucham - r_ - w 
^ttnue to e^ercife their, religion in on of t be icbrin^aii, rites at any thing 
;V;Jfrance. ^uch is the objed pf the c)fe th4i» ftde.VQttJr/ajrce, it .is ejttraoij- 
C*•.. Convention, entered>jn.tp betwixt the dinary, It if ^mlif tbe ufurper upon 

"government and PtutVJi.antf<jf the ?b% other tigh^flf man andfociety, 
^ Specific articles of the qonyetrtion.-— can elhibliiij tejeratton from a rea): re& 

v The French proteftants have no chief,. p«& tq >th« rights of confcience; if he 
but they have adifci^line, which is the has excluded lome of the ancient cor- 

v. &me ia the , different per.fuafions j ruptors from bis new eftablifhmenf, 
'' i Suitable inftriic^iom ha.ve been fixed from a dujWto fee chft&Unity e^ilt |n 
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'^(ticles of thefe difjprew (ecls.have been tjo'» f>fcb« heathen calendar is notve/- *go he' erected in the City bearing 

fettled.',' He concluded, after . fome. ry refpectful to the religion which is in-, "hit name by the: voluntary eontribu- 
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Again* the difpUcing of IFederal -fortune, nor fer vile
* Vodly. A greAt many fcnfible fair OfRcert merely becaufe rfyey irere ct'iiifM* fiwtrue^pyey¥i»(Nor on,e that ^ A*M F ?)f ,'->0*
fil'n4ed citiiciis.Uo in there, <;ojjfcien* Fedcrallrt*. is » cha»ge in iKe prin- weari Jlf*jr^fo|* ibota for the great- v> '.>-•' > H ^
ct» belfeve t^att(ir«^rcierredto-i«ji cipl« of executing our' gt>Tfeftjrt»Ht eft pat riot,.) Above all, do not mi ftak a -p» AN away or

" ' ' ot aur,f*cred nationateiagna that really, in effeft, chahger 'iti wit for wifdom, but.caft a benign and l< a vrL
_i. .« r .^- _ . _ '_™i.. i i. .. niL . 1;^. ..._^_'_L_...TiiU-t *- »'-.. J-_ ^-_ • •[_ ...!_.. L*^/l._ .T _ _.L JL^k ,* * .»'
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chtfu. that the 5*cpbin». ace cohr- very nature, "The government that !• tender eye on hijn who haVfteady mat»- *\.r» 0W eht* «S-"* W^'C^--.
j$ce<l;of ttiis i» ftry evident. Thfc bdUdflMnifteredhbeft," is ... ukitfm. ly /»r^« »jid prudence inhiwsonduft^ Jj cSethkcarA be wiSShT22fe
Ifeblenpfi 4>f thrir argumenw when J««w TuimtnUlerimj the federal • ^e. •;»bdgiveifairh»]«l of«»in4i«gtth»art .JL ^t probab)» Iwi^2a»7ori5f
g««paf?d frith thofc *f Morrw, J, verhflMnt in this new y*ay i, . tJtal the matteii.^!?*,***** «d af- Spw^Jp&lp^fi^<^
Wafon, Twyint^efcnate, andBay. ehanftt of Itscfcartfter.' Qificert thus fnint,, and;r*pi It «ander about aojr Sleta/tS ̂ ! SI^^S
ar|;Grif*aia D-uw, ftat>0dge. Hemp. Wnftly d^.nlent Pn the ^refidertt pe?fp« withpM?7ja^ reafao, for . MU g5fffl^iSll*±ESSS
hjil unii bth^rs, in thebouler is a -ajre; ht Ipnger the publfc ferrantl, thing js more \
*«ooJ protrfof ihisinward coiwfltioh of rtey are hi> - perfonal depende^tj, hi» gri«Me in foci,. .
theirfpuU..-.They w«r« <yeoocd> con. dkntt» In the fenfe that fhe great fa/thatm*fw of yougnd iti>b)>e
founded, and made cwrtemplible in^the roan of'ftotae held a rabbUarmy. ft rlent<rTo;cooW>df lirtfPMifpD
i«e»of tbfir own party, the jacow '„ aUbdb>M«» ^at thit <ort of « party of fadi**t the nfjct »,o«Ut*4k

' itiW^rphouncud the appoiutmpnt of *jpeot*«BC« i< of all thtng"e (h> rrtoft fo fai\ anjd'h
l^e.C.'^?? £w^jce fay-i^ be uflconWttf- deft^Bffli^af^the moflilsof the citi- 41 ^ »--^-",l. though not a wopd in theC 
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